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Income Tax -  5

If Marriage Is On Rocks?
By Otari** W. M o m m u  

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Asa a.

(FlfUt of 1* Articles) 
Alone with I t s  h u m a n  

wreckage, a marriage broken 
bp dirorc* or separation 
leaves a host of tax problems 
and confusion. This article 
will tell how to handle all* 
monp and support payments 
on IMS' tax returns.

A man who Itemises deduc
tions map deduct alimony or 
separata maintenance pay
ments as they are defined In 
ths tax law.

He may not deduct pay
ments which hare been ape- 
cificialy designated as sup
port for minor children.

Whatever money is deduct
ed by the man as alimony or 
separate maintenance is, how. 
ever, taxable income for the 
woman who receives It.

Child s u p p o r t  payments, 
sine* they are not deductible 
for the man, are not consid
ered taxable income for the 
woman.

To bo deductible, alimony 
and s e p a r a t e  maintenance 
payments must satisfy each of 
the following testa:

—They must bo required 
under or Incident to a court 
decree of either divorce or 
separata maintenance or un
der a written s e p a r a t i o n  
agreement or a support de
cree.

—They must h a v o  b e e n  
either paid In discharge of a 
legal obligation based upon 
tha marriage or family rela
tionship, or required by the 
support decree, or made un
der tha separation agreement 
and because of the marriage 
or family relationship.

—They must have • been 
paid after the decree of di
vorce >or separation, or after 
the separation agreement.

—They must generally have 
boon what the law calls "pe
riodic payments."

(It is true that certain In
stallment payments of a total 
fixed amount of alimony may 
bo deductible even though 
they do not technically quali
fy  aa "periodic payments." 
Hut you must check carefully 
to see whether such Install
ment payments of a specific 
total sum era In this cate- 
gory.)

What la meant by "periodic 
payments!" They may be 
either p a y m e n t  of fixed 
amounts for an Indefinite pe
riod of time or payments of an 
indefinite amount (like a per
centage of salary) for a fixed 
or indefinite period. They need 
not be made at regular inter
vals.

Generali, f i x e d  payments 
for a fixed period of less than 
10 years are not periodic pay
ments and are not deductible.

Carolyn King 
Melon Queen

CYPRESS GARDENS (UP1) 
—Carolyn King, a slender 
blonde from Bartow, will be 
Florida's entry in the Na 
tional Watermelon Queen eon 
test a t Jacksonville next 
month.

Miss King won the Flor 
ids watermelon queen title at 
Cypress Gardens Sunday 
Judy Lynn Prlnre 21, Land 
O'Lakes was runner up. Both 
girls are students at the Uni 
verslty of Florida.

Tha only exception to this is 
where a contingency, euch as 
death or remarriage, can ter
minate the less-than-10-year 
obligation. Then the payments 
will qualify as deductible "pe
riodic payments."

Are a divorce lawyer’a fee 
deductible! No. Ordinarily 
not, unless the fee can qualify

Banking, Oil 
Firms To Merge

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
The Florida mortgage-banking 
house of Stockton, Whatley, 
Davin and Co., (SWD) and 
the General American Oil 
Co., Dallas, Tex. have an; 
nounced plans to consolidate 
resources.

SWD President J. J. Daniel. 
Jacksonville and American 
Oil Co. President W. L. Per
ryman, said the oil company 
would acquire all the assets 
of SWD In exchange for 313,- 
000 shares of General Ameri
can Oil common stock. The 
officers said the transaction 
la still subject to the approval 
of the board of directors of 
each company.

as payments in connection 
with tax advice.

Sometimes a divorced hus
band is required by a court 
to pay the insurance, mort
gage, Interest, taxes and util 
ities for a house he and his ex- 
wife still own jointly (with 
rights of survivorship). Are 
these expenses deductible 
alimony! No. The IBS says he 
cannot deduct aa alimony any 
of these expenses, except the 
utilities. However, he ran de
duct the interest and taxes to 
the extent these items ordi
narily are deductible by any 
homeowner.

(NEXT:
education.)

Deductions for

Deltona Club 
Invited To Join 
Glee Club

Invitation to the Deltona 
Pioneers Club to join the De- 
Bary Glee Club was extended 
at the February meeting of 
the Glee Club during which 
a program of patriotic and 
love songs was presented to 
commemorate the month.

Mrs. Charles Creaaey was 
presented aa chairman of 
the hospitality committee. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. 
Boiaford, Mrs. W. Cole and 
Dot Demlng.

Named to the refreshment 
committee were Mrs. Haw
thorn, Marion Roberta and 
Sophia Stuttrrheim.

In 1857, Elisabeth Barrett 
Browning addressed a peti
tion to Napoleon asking him 
to remit ths exile sentence 
passed upon Victor Hugo.

Club Members 
Gel Reminder

By Julia Rartos
A reminder has been issued 

for members of the Altamonte 
Civic Club that there will be 
a meeting of the Federation 
of Women’s Club this Thurs
day a t 10:30 a. tn. a t the 
Women's Club in Sanford. A 
covered dish luncheon will fol
low the meeting.

Members of the Atlamonle 
Club who did not attend the 
Feb. 6 meeting and who wish 
to enter the hnt and dress con
test planned for the Starch 4 
meeting are asked to contact 
Mrs. W. Morrell.

The club will sponsor an old- 
fashioned food sale on March 
14 from 10 a. m. until 1 p. in. 
at the Community House on 
Slaitland Avenue.

Beta

Two

Club

New
By Jaae Casselberry

The BeU Club, Lyman 
High School's honor society, 
held an induction ceremony 
and reception for new mem 
bers and parents last Moo 
day night in the school audi
torium.

County School Superinten
dent R. T. MU wee was guest 
speaker.

The Beta Club creed was 
explained by officers Glenda 
Payne, Sfarcla Easterling 
Loieanne Wagner and Syl
via Chambers.

New members inducted by 
Principal Carlton Henley were 
Ruth Keira. a Junior and Da
vid Ryan, a sophomore.

Members inducted in Dec
ember also were honored. In
cluded in this group vere 
Peter Carlson. David King, 
Mary Mack, Paula Riddle, 
Andrew Hinely. Harry Mar- 
shall, Mary Midgette. Susan 
Lakalosh. Kerry Parker, 
Gwyn Rutenkroger, Steven 
Brady. Robert Goplen, Tom 
McLaughlin. KeUy Trawick, 
Demetrius and Dorian Ther- 
manos, Candice Bamford, 
Nancy George, Kathleen Kent,

Exchange Up
SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)— 

The Pacific Coast Stock Ex
change did a $1,542,412,811 
volume business in 19*13, 40 
per cent above the 19*52 total, 
a market bulletin says.

Inducts

Members
Cynthia Legg, Eurnice Mur- 
ray. Nancy Payne. Mary 
Peterson and Carolyn Thom 
as.

Several musical numbers 
were presented by BeU mem 
bers. Piano solos were play 
ed by Gwyn Rutenkroger and 
Glenda Payne. A trumpet 
solo was presented by Pat 
McLaughlin who was acrom 
panied by hta brother, Tom, 
on the piano.

Mrs. Aldia Milwee. BeU 
Club sponsor, waa in charge 
of the program.

Refreshments were served 
following the program.

Burial Insurance 
Sold by Mail
. . . You may be qualified for 
$1,000 life insurance . . .  an 
rou will not burden your 
nvrd ones with funeral and 

other expenses. • This NEW 
policy is especially helpful to 
those between 40 and 00. No 
medical examination neces-

OU> LINE L E G A L  RE- 
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE.
. . . No agent will rail on you. 
Free Information, no obliga
tion. Tear out this ad right 
now.
. . . Send your name, address 
and year of birth to: Central 
Security Life Insurance Co., 
Dept C-t IK. 1418 West Rose, 
dale, Fort Worth 4, Texas.

B &  25th b  PARK, SANFORD
Wed.

Lake Mary Girl 
In Contest

Miss Dolores Klrscb. 20, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
R. II. Goble of Lake Mao', 
has been selected as a con- 
tesUnt for the 1901 "Florida 
Cltrua Quern" title.

The contest will be held in 
Monday night, March ». in 
Winter Haven as a feature 
of the Florida Citrus Exposi
tion.

Miss Klrsch is being spon
sored by tiie Winter Park 
Chamber of Commerce.

1  ROOFING
Ite-Hoofing or liuildinit?

Slnuler*
Hilt B I R D Wind

Seal
SHINGLES .

Get. All Material* and Innlallation 
On Our Easy Term* I'lan. Only 

One Hill To Pay The Gregory Way.

Maple A re.
ut

6th St.

Scientists tell us that the 
camel family had its sU rt in 
North America and not in 
Asia as we might suppose.

SANFORD
N jwe’se
tar Mm a i___  .

ta ast a week sag mod.
yew church ar syaagsi 
la shea er perhaps i 
sasitiasat. . .  read tha
Tha Sanford Herald

Virginia PetrueU 
F. O. Bax U!4 

Baafsri
Phyllis RugrasUln 

FA 1-4234 
Latin Mary

Nam Mania 
TK 1-1114

a .

THURS. 
FEB. 27th GRAND OPENING

IN NEW PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER LOCATION
(2 DOORS FROM A&P FOOD STORE)

SEARSC A T A L O G  S A L I S  O F f I C B
SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 322-1771

THURS. 
FEB. 27th



^ «  lO0*
Sanford’s serenity a n d  

beauty here arm hereabouts 
was never mure delightful 
than It was Sunday. In the 

^  warming stillness of the 
^  afternoon sun, hosts of “Sun

day drivers” took advantage 
of the colorful setting out 
of which welled up deep ap
preciation of some of the 
many glories of God's crea
tion.

• • •
While the azaleas still are 

a few days from the height 
%  of their glory, enough of 

them are bursting Into bloom 
to warrant the drive around 
the neighborhoods of this SL 
Johns river garden spot. The 
whole city will be a veritable 
riot of colorful azaleas, and 
Sunday’s sunshine set them 
off In all their gorgeous 
splendor.

§
At the too the monkeys on 

“the Island” haven’t  had a 
chance In a long time to meet 
so many new and interesting 
people! Kach bird or animal 
teemed determined to do its 
best to moke sure the visit
ors came back again - soon.

• • •
Backed by the verdure of 

Q  the trees across Lake Mon
roe a small craft under sail 
latlly made its way Into the 
•‘snug harbor" of the yacht 
basin. Serenity! I

• • •
Picnic baskets and the 

huge appetites that gather
•round them on such outings 
took their places on the ta- 
blea along the lake front, the 

™ scenic surroundings and tas
ty tidbita making a combi
nation that makes for chil
dren's laughter and the hap
piness of loving parents.

• s •
At the corner of Celery 

Avenue and Cameron Avenue 
the eye-cutchlng, breath-tak
ing beauty of the Andrea’ 

£  front yard stopped many a 
ear. Some riders became 
pedestrians In order to get a 
closer look at the stately 
tulips in the splash of colurs, 
their bordering petunias set 
under waving palm fronds on 
a carpet of gorgeous green 
grass. A sight well worth the 
trip)

s e e
ft Across the lake the tower

ing oaks festooned with mots 
cast flickering ’s h a d o w s  
across the road as the after
noon sun slowly dipped to
ward the St. Johns. Beauti
ful contrasts in grays, gold
and greens! i I

• # •
The lane to Stone Island 

a  beckoned. Here the “ Big 
® Mansion” of the Sam Law- 

son's stands eut as a land
mark of yesteryears. But on 
the lake front to the west, 
delightfully screened by the 
leafy lovllnees of the trees, 
but In full view of the pan
oramic treat of the vast ex
panse of Lake Monroe, ate 
the modern retreats of "the 

ft three colonels." Far removed 
• from the bustle of traffic

• and traumas, tbc-e homes 
echo to the trill of songbirds.

•  s s

, What I tetter day could the 
sales force of Deltona have 
than this one 7 And here at 
the Deltona club house on the 
wave-caressed shore there 

I  were two bus loads of pros-
*  peits from “up the country 

who are getting the selling 
of their livea just from the 
scenic wonder and the bril
liant sun. And there, sure 
enough, was one of the visit
ors, sans shirt, torso glisten
ing In Old Sol’s smile, hav
ing his picture taken to 
"prove It all” to the friends

ft at home.
• • •

The Sanford Woman’s Club 
ia now making plans for It* 
annual Animated Magaslne tv 
be presented March lb, at the 
organization's club house on 
Oak Avenue. Mrs. George 
Welle of Sanford is the pro
gram chairman.

I  * * *
& Item in the Sanford Ki- 

wanla Club Bulletin — "A 
nickel goes a long way now
adays. You ran carry one for 
daya before finding anything 
It’ll buy.”

• # •
Someone called U  say that 

tha Beatles have given a 
new meaning to longhair

Sanford To Add Fluoride To Water Supply
uJIu> j^attforfr ib ra lb

» Zip Code .'J2771 ft
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with showers likely late today; high today in 70s; low tonight in 50s.
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New School Dedication Tonight

Early Action Due
nY HARRY JOHNSON

Sanford’s water supply will contain fluoride ns a result of action taken 
Monday nijjht by the City Commission.

The fluoridation ordinance was passed on first rending and then com
missioners waived the second rending to mnke the move official.

There were no dissenting votes and the regulation sailed through the 
commission chamber without opposition from visitors.

Instead, two members of the gallery complimented commissioners for 
the smooth, orderly manner in which the ordinance was adopted.

Fluoride is e.\|>ectcd to be added as soon us the necessary arrangements

JOHN UUHTON IV 
. . . architect

Although no dale hat been 
officially set for the actual 
opening of Seminole’s new 
English Estates Elementary 
School, the modem air-condi
tioned plant will be dedicated 
at open house activities to
night starting at 8.

Douglas Slcnslrom, former 
state senator and currently 
the attorney for Uic Seminole

H. T. MIL WEE 
. . . superintendent

County Board of Public In
struction, will address a 
large group of dignitaries and 
guests expected to be on 
band for the dedicatory cere
monies. The public is invilod 
to attend, it was announced 
today by County Schools Sup
erintendent R. T. Milwcc.

Among special guests will 
be Jack Jennings, a member

MORRIS RUBY 
. . . principal

of the Orange County School 
Board and the general con
tractor for the construction of 
the plant; John Burton IV, 
the architect;; and Morris 
Ruby, principal of the school.

Chairman James P. Avery 
will lead a delegation of 
County Commissioners, Slate 
Sen. Mack Cleveland, Reps. 
Jan Fortune and Joe Davis 
Jr., also will hr on hand with

JACK JENNINGS 
. . . builder

members of the County school 
board which Includes Chair
man Dan Wright, Mason 
Wharton. Dr. A.W. Epps Jr., 
John Evans and Jim Birken- 
meyer.

Mayor Owen Anstey of Cas
selberry and Mayor G. C. 
Jackson of Maitland will rep
resent their respective com
munities.

"This new plant," said

DOUGLAS STENSTKO.M 
. . . speaker

Supt. MUwce, "evolves In its 
basic concept from planning 
begun by the school board 
and administrative staff as 
early as 1961. It was appar
ent at that time that a new 
approach to constructing 
school facilities was necess
ary if the county was to be 
kept current with the newest 
trends in the field of educa- 
lion.

Appraiser Enters 

Tax Assessor Race
“As an announced cai 

date who haa proven Ida d 
abilities as county tax a.t-eag- 
or I believe fair and equal 
tax assessment is the very 
foundation of good govern
ment,” said Richard E. Mg- 
Canna today in tossing Ills hat

¥
II. E. McCANNA

56 Die As Jet 
Crashes At N. 0 .

NEW ORLEANS (DPII -  
An Eastern Air Lines DCs jet
liner with fit! persons aboard 
■ lushed into 10 feet of water 
In lathe Pontrhaitrain in early 
morning darkness today, min
utes after takeoff from New 
Orleans. Officials reported no 
survlvora.

Thera was no advance indl-

the ru g  lot Uet etfka.

.choo"!
nilssluncrs levy" llie“ iaxes ’for 
the operation of Our county."

McCann* continued: "To in
sure fair and equal’ assess
ments, modern, sound and 
nationally accepted appraisal 
principles must be used to act 
up a system of property val
uations. Property o w n e r s  
should tie welcome to exam
ine the records and to talk 
over their problems directly 
with the assessor.

“ If elected. I will eliminate 
filing of personal property- 
tax returns by householders, 
simplify homestead exemp
tion procedures and provide 
more convenient services for 
taxpayers throughout t h e  
county."

McCanns has been a real 
estate broker and property- 
appraiser for 15 years, vice 
president and member of the 
executive committee of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, former member

Hearing Set On 
Tax To Build 
Hospital Wing

B-'

Petree Enters Race 

For-Florida House
Ida rendida -s

LO. Both begirt and after his
AspuMIc hswTt* w r ^ p o t __________  _

Brnlnrii Memurw Huaplul FW,rUf  Houm of * ^ ^ " 7 W l l t a r y  *mice. Petree served
today was railed by tlio Couu- l,' rs I°r Sfminolf Cdunty.T;n Washington with the Board 
ty C ommission. I The South Seminole resident la 0f Immigration Appeals and

The Commission art the apr- a partner in the Orlando law Ilia Department of Justice, 
rial hearing for 9 a. m„ March lorn of Bishop & Bomiteln. | Petivr. a life-long Democrat,
3«».

In the vvoiks is a tiO-hcd ail-'ran  University in Washington, 
dition to the local hospital D. C., did giaduate work at 
which, officials told com m is- tm. University of Virginia, at- 
sioners, is continuously over- tended George Washington 
taxed. University College uf Law und

County officials had planned i was graduated from Duke 
to hold tlie healing at - the 
April meeting. However, after

I'etree attended the Ameri- ircently named one of the

A. R. Peterson Sr., hospital 
board chairman, explained the 
urgeney of the project, they 
moved the dutu ahead to 
March .10.

It) outstanding Young Demo
crats in the nation, lie is pres
ently one of the vice presi
dents of tlie Young Democrat
ic Chilis of Florida, adviser tu 
tl.e Teen linn Club* of Flori- 

Univoisity College of laivv. He da, and President of the Or
is a member of tho Florida range County Young Deino-

★  ★  ★  
Annexation Of 
New Shopping 
Center Started

Annexation of the Sanford 
Shopping Center site was 
started Monday night as tlie 
City Commission authorized! 
the moving in of necessary- 
equipment to accomplish It.

The matter was up for first 
reading of the annexation or
dinance. Following it, com- 
inissioners w a I v c d second 
reading of the ordinanre.

They also authorized the ex- 
! penditure of $22,753 .06 (or the 
purchase of mntcrials for util
ities needed to complete the 
program.

In other action, the com
mission:

—Approved a change in a 
local ordinance which cur
rently limits the 2 a m. clos
ing for liquor outlets to hotels 
with a 100 room capacity. The 
change will allow the Vaklcz 
Hotel's Caribe Lounge to stay 
open weekdays and Saturday 
nights till 2 a.m.

—Tabled a proposed action 
on sale of the old library site. 
A request to purchase It was 
made by First Presbyterian 
Church in ordrr to exchange 
It with tlie Womcn'a Club to 
they can obtain that building. 
Hie city waa offered 110,000 
and Uni reviewed valuation 
wai set at $13,500.

—Referred for ftetiwr eea- 
mlstkm,'study «e etter fey 
Breiky Odkam is  «H  (fee we- 
ter eyetea la laalead Bstates 
to the dty.

—Approved e request far e
beer and wine license at the 
Bass Grocery Market at 2700 
Sanford Avenue.

—Referred to the city attor
ney’a request for the city to 
taka over tlie opera I Ion of tlie 
sewer lift station at Seminole 
High School.

Bar, the Frdrial Bar anil the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States.

Following h i s graduation 
fiom law nrliool, I'etree was

crate.
On announcing his randi- 

Jury for the Seminole House 
scat, Petree issued tile follow
ing statement.

The resolution to be acted con missioned as eaptuin In \ „ j jpr| ,,l(1 t|me j,M| come 
upon at the hearing would the United 8 t e  t e e  A r m y ,  for Seminole County to com- 
provide for a .67 mill levy as Judge Advocate G e n e r a I’s ' nlrnc# „ |)ro|rram of |unK 
the county’s part of matching Corps. He served as acting rMnj.# ,,Unn|nB ,|f i |,jn*d to 
funds for the Id.'.(t.OOO project. (chief of Maria I claims at Fort nlltiri,,„to „n,| ro,„. wilh the

problems presented by theThe county would, should | ILdal.uid, Md., und aa special 
the hearing be surressful, pro
vide $350,000 over a three- 
year period,

Tlie commissioners teported 
today they had previously- In-

fur two terms and resides 
with hit wile and three chil
dren In South Seminole Coun
ty.

C. Of C. To Be 
Guest At Farm

Members of the Seminole 
County Chamber ol Commerce 
Coffee Club will be Lite guests 
of the Central Florida Exper
iment Station at the Experl-

cation of trouble . .  the plane. | raenUl Farm 00 E ,, t  C*ler> 
with 4!) passengers and a crew I Avcm,c T1,ur^* y  morning »t 
of 7, left New Orleans .... the 10 ° 'ck,ck- Dr* Juh" W‘ W“ ’ 
sc.ond leg of « flight fro.., *®n/  ‘| iliu^ l;n,0!"ol^8i*1: .'*i.11 
.'Iixlco City to New York.
Pilot William Z. Zcng “non
chalantly" acknowledged or
der* to veer northrastwurd,
and the plane vanished from inK 8 43 ,0 rro \ ‘dc tr ,n »' 
radar screens a few moments l“>rtation for member, plan-

of the Seminole County zon- . . .
ing board, mayor of Maitland *I>cct1eU ho<',iu l ,k"lei mined tl.e ulgcul need for

expansion.
The balance uf the $050,000 

would come fiom the Hill-Bur
ton Fund.

Other action U.is morning 
concerned primarily* thu need 
for additional roads and ini- 
piovemtnl uf existing traffic 
arteries.

Paving of Winter Purk Bond 
in Casst-lbcriy, as requested 
by a contingent of citizens 
from there, was delayed pend
ing the commission's confer- 
rl.ee with its technical’ advis
ers.

Chairman James P. Avery 
Jr. told the group it would 
mean tl.e revamping uf the 
county's road program and 
the proposal would requite 
further study.

welcome the “kaffccklatch- 
ers” and introduce the station 
personnel. A motorcade will 
lurnr at ti.c Chamber build-

later.

Gainesville 
Gets Plant

GAINESVILLE. (U P I)-A  
new $4.5 million battery- man
ufacturing plant has been 
opened here, the General 
Electric Co. annoum-rd today.

The plant located or. a 105 
acre eite seven miles north
west of here, will produce 
rechargeable nickel-radium 
batteries used in a variety of 
cord Was equipment

ning to attend.

Meeting Set

R. G. I'ETREE

Voters League 
Sets Meeting

Mrs. Grinstead 
*n Council Race

i

GAINESVILLE (Ul’l) 
President L. V. Davis an-1 
r.oui.erd today the Florida 
Voter* league will meet In 
O.lando March 14-15, with 

Mn. J. D. (Mon*) Grin some 300 delegate* from local| 
WASHINGTON (UP!* — stead, of North Orlando, this affiliated voters leagues cx- 

Presidcnt Johiuon will receive morning filed her qualifyingi iretcd to attend.
[tetition as a candidate In the Davis said tl.e candidates 
ilarch 17 elections for the far governor have been invib- 
group 4 council post now held <d.
by W. W. Anderson who ha* > — ■ ------ - - -
publicly stated that he will

mushrooming suburban com
munities in both thu North 
at .j Soutl. ends uf tl.e Cuunty. 
Hc.nlnulo County can nu long
er afford to ignore tl.e fact 
that it is about to be deeply 
involved in the rommerrial 
und population explosion of 
thu greater Central Flurida 
uteu. If elected as a repre
sentative uf Seminole County, 
I would encourage an Increas
ed participation by this coun
ty in the activities of such 
study und survey organiza
tions aa the East Centre! Flor
ida Plum.ing Council.

••Certain areas of Seminole 
County, and Sanford, In par
ticular, have ei.orn.oua poten
tial* for tl.e attraction of light 
industry, such us electronic 
component.- and plastics. W* 
rued to fully ti.eas.rre the as
set* of our County and make 
tl.e attractive l.usincs* cliiuuta 
which prevail* here known to 

' mure films set-king relocation 
in Florida."

King llustein of Jordan for an 
“informal" meeting a t tl.e 
White House April II.

Lucy To Luci
WASHINGTON (U l’l) -  

President Johnson’s 16-year- 
o!d daughter haa let it b* 
known that (ha prefer* to 

her name “Luci"

nut seek return to tl.e office. Charges Dropped 
5lrt. Grins lead has been County Judge Vernon Mize

,s|wll 
I Lucy,

active in many civic and soc
le! organizations of the vill
age and for a number of 

not! years has served as Herald 
i reporter for til* area.

today, at the request of the 
complaining witness, dismiss
ed rape charges against Char
les o. BeighUd and Dsmpsey 
Lee Grit)in.

Lawson Rites 
Wednesday

Funeral services lor John
ny E. (Budd.*-) Lseaoe, U- 
y cr-o.'u .liu k u ls  High School 
star athlete, will be conducted 
by Rev. John T. Adams Jr. at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at First 
Methodist Church. Burial will 
be In Oakdale Cemetery, De- 
Land.

Lawson was killed in an 
automobile accident Sunday 
night at Orlando.

Brisson Funeral Home Ig In 
charge af arrangenaou.

Casselberry OKs 
Paving Funds

Dnanimutre agreement to of- 
fi r tl.e county $20,700 toward 
co-operative |>uyment for pav- 
ing 2.1 mile* of Winter Park 
Drive waa reuched Monday 
night by member* of the Caa- 
selberry Board of Aldermen.

If the proposal meets with 
tho approval of the Cuunty 
Commission, the town uf Cas
selberry, for the first time in 
its history, will borrow funds 
to finance the project Board 
members agreed on a $16,000 
loan which will lie added to 
tl.e town'e road ami bridge 
fund of $6,700. It also was 

' agreed tl.ut ||.u town would 
accept u. uiutei.ui.ee of the 

i road which will he paved from I 
I Rcmlnula Boulevard to SR 
430 and will be of seven-y-rar 
maintri.ui.n- fn-e construction.

In other business it wus un
animously voted to accept 
transfer of title to cemetery | 
property from the Casselberry: 
Community Methodist Church I 
upon approval uf a negotiable 
contractual agreement w ith. 
Casselberry Gardens,

Agreement also was reached! 
that Little League be oflered 
a sub lease arrangement for 
one uf the town'* hum-bull dia
mond* with the town to un
derwrite lighting cost* of $2,- 
600. All game* in the Suuth 
Seminole Little league would 
he played un this field. Action 
on the matter, however, would 
be (ubject to extending tl.e 
board's present lease with 
Hibbard Casselberry.

can be made.
Paralleling this action was 

the commission's move to 
begin an $800.000 program un
der a revenue certificate Is- 
sur for water Improvement.

Some water rate increases 
will be evidenced for those 
using larger quantities. The 
increases will be nominal and 
limited to* users of more than 
100,000 gallons a month.

Ttw increase will range 
from three to five cents a 
thousand.

According to Ihe city's fis
cal agent, the revenue certi
ficate Issue wiP bring an add
ed debt service of about $48.- 
000 annually- and engineers 
have rstlmaled Ihe annual 
operating cx|M>nsc to be $8,- 
900.

A tabulation accompanying 
City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles' data allowed that 
more than 98 per cent of the 
5,194 active accounts average 
under 50,000 gallons of water 
usage a month.

Another table lists the wa
ter rates presently In all Cen
tral Florida communities and, 
according to Knowles, it re
veals (hat Sanford's rat* are 
"In line" wilh the other 
areas.

“ In the higher consumption 
figures," Knowles pointed out, 
“Sanford's rate drops off un
til It becomes one of the very 
lowest."

To supplement the Income 
needed fur the water improve
ment program, commission
ers also agreed to eliminate 
tl.e beautification discount. It 
was noted Sanford "appears 
to be tha only community »UU 
having this."

The changes would net a to
tal added revenue of $15,823.

“By- combining this wilh 
tl.e $(0,000 usually appro
priated annually for future 
improvements, the city would 
have $55,623 available to strj 
vice Hie debt and costa of the 
present water Improvement 
p r o g r a m , "  commission
ers were told.

I i - l
H O I t  CARROLL, now 
rmmdinir out hin find 
four-year term a« con- 
Htuhle of Dintrict 4, to
day announced hin can
didacy for re-election, 
uddinir that "I’ve ser
ved the public to the 
b e n t  of my ability 
thene Iant three yearn 
and would like to con
tinue to do no.”

(H erald  Photo)

GOP To LBJ
WASHINGTON (Ul*l) — 

Tha "LBJ” brand turns up In 
tha must unlikely places. The 
Republican C o n g r c  **iunal 
Committee newsletter ia dis
tributing LBJ-type automobile 
bumper stick*re. Only these 
•litkera read: "Lat'a Beat 
1

Seminole Cars 
Increase 1,000

One thousand inure automo
biles are in Seminole County 
this year as compared to 
last year, according to Sirs. 
Marjorie Shepard, assistant 
tax collector.

Through last Thursday'* 
deadline, Mr*. Shepard said 
21,914 license plates were sold 
as compared to 20.815 in 1963, 
an increase of 1,0*19.

Increased cost of tag* and 
extension to 13 monUis was 
reflected in revenue, a total 
of $662,218.09 collected this 
year as against $161,742.44 
last year.

Mailing servlet this year 
alao proved popular, M n. 
Shepard laid, with 2.000 tags 
myilad between Jan. 1 and 
Feb, 20.

★  ★  ★  
Downtown Area 
To Get Added 
Parking Space

An attempt to Increase bu* 
Iness for downtown merchants 
will be undertaken as a re
sult of Monday night aetlon 
by the City Commission.

It Involves changes in the 
parking pattern on First 
Street and 5tagnolla and Pal
metto Avenues in (ha immed
iate downtown area.

Angle parking will be per
mitted on bath sides of First 
and .Magnolia and on the west 
side of Palmetto.

This, It was explained, wlU 
give added parking spaces 
and, with the elimination of 
so • ealled "loading sonea" 
wherever possible, e t h e r  
spaces would be made avail
able.

Commissioners also decided 
to remove the white line on 
First Street which limits west
ward travel to a single lane.

Also discussed but with no 
format action being taken 
waa a project to get additional 
off-street parking facilities in 
three areas. Commissioners 
said this would allow down
town employes to park away 
from their stores and affleea 
and would permit morn a e tn r  
apace for customers.

More meters would be add
ed for street parking as tha 
spaces become available.

B. L. Perkins, a downtown 
merchant, urged the commis- 
sk>a "to make It (downtown) 
as atlractivs as posslblt. 
Keep the traffic flow slow. 
We have other through arter
ies for thoss wishing to usa 
them."

In other action pertaining ta 
t r a f f i c ,  the commission 
agreed to close Rand Avenue 
behind tha Valdes Hotel, in
stall a mall and generally 
beautify the area with the co
operation of the hotel owner, 
John A. Burton IV.

LBJ Sets Canal 
Dedication Visit

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson, accompan
ied by his family, will take 
part In the deldcatlon of the 
Florida cross-state b a r g e  
canal Thursday before flying 
to Miami far a fund-raising 
dinner, Uve White House an
nounced Monday.

According to t e n t a t i v e  
plans, the President will 
leave Washington at noon and 
fly to Jacksonville where he 
will board a helicopter to 
Palatka for the ground-break
ing of die first part of th« 
canal.

A helicopter will return him 
to Jacksonville Naval Air Sta
tion where he will board his 
jet transport plane and go on 
to Miami, arriving at about 
5 p.m. EST.

Tlie President will speak, 
prolwbty around 8:3o or 1:45 
p. m. at the Democratic fund
raising dinner at the Fontaizt- 
bleau Hotel.

Ilo will fly back to Wash
ington Thursday night.

The White House said Mrs. 
Johnson and (heir two daugh
ters, Lynda Bird. 19. and Lucy 
Balnea, 16, wlQ make the trip.

Ruby Appeal 
Plan Dropped

DALLAS (U PI)-J a c k  Ru 
by'a lawyers abandoned plans 
to ask the U. S. Supremo 
Court to bar "television wit
nesses” as jurors.

The Texas Supreme Court 
turned them down Monday.

Questioning of prospective 
jurors for tha murder trial of 
Lac Harvey Oswald's slayer, 
resumed with three Jurors 
sworn in and tho defense ra
pidly running out of challeng-

•. r
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Sprint faahiona were nerved 
for desiert nt the VAH-3 off! 
cere wires luncheon Thursday 
at the Cafe del Prado in Win 
ter Park.

The lemon sherbet yellow* 
end blueberry pie bluee were 
dthed up with an assortment 
of trimtninfi Includlnx etraw 
hand bay* and hate, and color
ful eostumo Jewelry.

Models for the show ware 
Mrs. Gerald Coffee, Mrs. Rob
ert Kuhlke, Mrs. Stem Bolte, 
Mrs. Henry Dement, Mrs. II, 
F. Bryant and Mrs. W. D. 
Shattuck. The clothes were 
from the Bra Proctor Shop 
and Mrs. H. J. Bakke was the
commentator.

Styles ranted from a white 
tennis outfit with red and blue 
trim worn by Mra. Coffee to a 
llfh t blue crepe cocktail dreae 
with a low back modeled by 
M n. Bryant 

Other outatandlnt items on 
the menus were e  field print 
linen went by Mrs. Dement
turquoise cepri pants topped 
with a lined chiffon over- 
blouae modeled by Mrs. 8hat- 
tuck, •  nary end white glen 
plaid softly fitted suit worn 
by Mrs. Bolte and a throe 
piece yellow knit drees with 
white piping worn by Mrs. 
Xuhlka.

The fashion show followed e 
lunch of chicken Dlren, aalad 
and sherbet, attended by near
ly  squadron wire* end guests. 
Mrs. George Klmmons intro
duced the guests, who were 
Mrs. James Mayo, Mrs. James 
Holbert, the daughter of Mra 
Dementi Mrs. John Quigley, a 
guest of Mrs. James McClure; 
and Mlaa Pat Walker, who bo- 
came the bride of Ena. Jack 
Walters on Saturday.

Hooteaaeo for the luncheon 
were Me. Bakke, Mra. Bolte 
sad Mrs. John Capowell. 

s e e
Officers o f tha newly form

ed VAH-7 Bnil*ted Wlrao Club 
were elected e l  the first reg
ular meeting of the group 
Thursday.

Thoaa chosen were presi
dent, Mrs. Roy Poundsi vice 
president, Mrs, Pete Arm
strong) secretary, Mrs. Char
lie Browhi treasurer,' Mrs. 
rqier stringer, and 
Mrs. Bebort Bodges.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. B. B. Brawn, wife of the 
sommeadlnc officer o f the 
squadron. Mrs. Kenneth Bn- 
ncy, wife of the executive of
ficer, was s ite  n guest.

la  other business the group 
those the name of “Set 
Bite#* for their sink end

adopted the motto, "Crown 
8quadrun." Mrs. Pounds ap
pointed the following commit
tees: Decorations and refresh- 
menU, Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. 
Stringer; hospitality, Me. Car
roll Johnson, and “Seven-Ettra 
News,” a newspaper to b« sent 
to the ship, Mrs. Kelly Bur
dick.

The meeting wee held In the 
Aeey Deucy club where coffee 
and brownie* were served. A 
centerpiece of white roses and 
candles was on the table.

Those present were Mr*. J. 
P. Best, Mrs. C. Stone, Mrs. 
L. R. Dunham, Mrs. W. D. 
Rummell, Mrs. J. H. Coombs, 
Mra. J. A. Denny, Mrs. E. E. 
Doty, Mrs. D. A. Hunter, Mrs. 
T. L. Sewell, Mrs. J. Lynch, 
Mra. C. E. McCardle, Mrs. E. 
K. Schwlnne, and Mrs. J. Sun- 
brook.

The next meeting of the 
club wlU be March 19 In the 
CPO club et 7 p. m. Chaplain 
Robert Deal will be the guest 
speaker and the nursery will 
be available.

NEW OFFICERS of the VAH-7 enlisted wives club are (left to right) 
Mr*. Charle* Brown, xecretary; Mr*. Pete Armstrong, vice president; 
Mrs. Roy Pounds, president; Mrs. Cliff Stringer, treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
Hodges, chaplain.

Mra. 1L L. Wright we* the 
hostess for the February 
bridge of the VAI1.7 officer* 
wives held at her home. Mrs. 
Robert Lavender won high 
score end low went to Mrs. 
Wright.

Individual cherry tarts, cook
ies and doughnuts were serv
ed to the players who were 
Mr*. L. P. Croks, Mrs. John 
Robiaon, Mrs. Don Ord, Mrs. 
B. B. Brown, Mra. Gerald 
Chepdelaine, Mn. Richard 
Dunleary and Mra. Robert 
Donaldson.

* * *
Eight new member* were 

welcomed to the VAH-B En
listed Wires Club at ite meet
ing Thursday. Mr*. Gary Mc
Donald was tha hostess for 
the meeting held in her home. 
The new members are Mrs. 
Kathy Hennell, Mra. Barb 
Lrentel, Mrs. Ruth Ziegler, 
Mra. Vivian Hayes, Mrs. Mary 
Blankanahlp, Mra. 8 h i  r l a y  
Price, M n. Fran Overetreet 
and Mrs. Jannlne Bukc.

During the business meeting 
a party committee Including 
Mrs. Jerry Rohrcr, Mrs. Sara 
Farrell end Mrs. Ronald Man
ning was pet up to make plana 
to the May party.

Other committees appointed 
were a telephone committee 
composed of Mrs. Lois Lind
sey, Mra. Shirley Dlllow, Mrs 
Ferrell, Mra. Sharon Hutto 
end Mr>. Betty Tippetts, end 
a refreshment committee In
cluding Mra. Judy Boyce, Mrs. 
Marla Banting and Mr*. Peg 
gy Grey.

GENERAL® ELECTRIC

COMFORT
Q c V u w a n

ON ITS NATIONAL TOUR

CO M IN G  SO O N
Watch For Announcement
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Far The Finest Year Around 
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FBDDBR8 
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AUTO SERVICE
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Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French *  1st.
FA 2-0921 FA 2-9922

INSURANCE
AUTO L  PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Lilies Written 

Bring Tour Insurance 
Problems To Ua —

PLUMBING

W a  J h a  W o m a n  By Ruth m h is h
A friend from out of town 

stopped In to see me the other 
day and told a story that 
made mt realise bow (Illy we 
women can often be.

He wasn’t sure of his way 
and stopped to ask directions 
of a group of women who 
were talking outside a meet 
market. Every last one of 
them turned haughtily away 
as he started to speak to 
them.

The man who was telling 
the story said: “What’s the 
matter with women, anyway, 
that they're so sure every 
man is a masher?’’

And other male guests say 
that it's getting so a man 
hesitates to hold open a heavy

door for ■ strange women, or 
pick up a dropped parcel for 
one, or do any other little 
courtesy because the reward 
Is more likely to be a glare 
than a “Thank you."

If we don't look out, the 
men are going to give up try
ing to be gentlemanly and 
courteoui. And you can't 
blame them U they do.

To have a woman glare et 
you with hostile or auspicious 
eyes Just becauie you're done 
her a small courtesy or asked 
for a bit of Information as 
one human being asking help 
of another must be pretty dis
concerting.

Let that happen to a man 
a few timea, and he’s sure to

think women as •  group are 
an unfriendly, auspicious and 
ungrateful lo t

It’s all so silly, too. Any 
grown woman ought to know 
bow to take care of herself 
well enough so that she does 
n*t have to treat ew 
strange man with obvious 
suspicion and distrust.

She may think her behavior 
is ladylike, but it isn’t  A real 
lady la gracious at all tlmss

Explore the teen world: 
Ruth MiUett la at the wheel 
In “Tips on Teen-Agers 
Send 25 cents to Ruth Millet 
Reader Service, c/o  The San
ford Herald, P. 0 . Box 4M, 
Dept A, Radio City Station, 
New York 19, N. Y.

The Mareh of Dimes Road
block was reported to be a 
success end those working on 
It were Mra. Marge Kelhahr, 
Mra. Pet Haney, Mra. E. D. 
O'Neill end Mrs. Barb Ram
eau.

A housewares party follow
ed the business session and 
the profits of the Bales will 
go to tha charity projects 
sponsored by the VAH-6 En
listed Wive* Club.

Mrs. Tippetts, who brought 
five guests, won the door

imbed by M ni MacDonald, 
Mr*. O'Neill. Mrs. Hutto, Mra. 
James Pittman end Mr*. Elsie 
Reh.

Guests of the club were Mr*. 
Eleanor Sutton, Mra. Betty 
Washburn, Mrs. Alice Hook, 
Mra. 8 h 1 r 1 e y Stxausbaugh, 
Mra. Flfi Bios, Mra. Sandy 
Phi lags, Mrs. Ruth Smith and 
Mra. Thelma Ball.

The time and piece of the 
next meeting will be announc
ed later.

•  •  *
Cdr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Kim- 

mons were honored at a belat
ed farewell party by officers
of the staff and their wives 
Thursday evening.

Cdr. Klmmons, who had 
been the chief staff officer 
from June of 196S, became the 
commanding officer of VAH-I 
In December. Prior to becom
ing chief staff officer he had 
b«cn commanding officer and 
executlra officer of VAH-I.

The party was held et the 
Orlando Air Fort* Base offi
cers club In the Jade Room. 
After a buffet dinner of prime 
tlb or lobster Newburg, an en
graved plaque was given to 
C<lr. Klmmons end a “This Is 
Your I.if*n skit presented.

The skit wee narrated by 
Cdr. H. A. (Speed) Morelend, 
the wing reedintea officer, 
end followed the career of 
Cdr. Klmmons in Heavy At
tack beginning In VAII-1. The 
various aspects of tha career 
were illustrated by cartoons 
drawn by W. E. (Tom) Mark- 
ley with suitable sound effects 
furnished by Lt. D. E. Ethell.

Program end party chair
man was Lt. Cdr. Frank Kadcl. 
Dancing In the Jade Room fol
lowed the dinner and skit 
which was attended by 44 per
sons.

• •  •
Final plan* for a welcome 

home party were mad* by the 
Enlisted Wives Club of VAH-1 
at their meeting Thunday in 
thr. NAS ballroom.

The dinner-dance will be 
held March 19 et 7 p. m. in the

ballroom for the club mem
bers end their husband* end 
guests.

On the decorsting committee 
for the party ere Mrs. Floyd 
Oskes, Mra. Stanley Radiie- 
wics, Mra. Richard Hooger- 
werf and Mra. A! Moylan.

Mrs. llershel Russell will be 
chairmen of the entertainment 
committee end working with 
her ere Mra. James Anderson, 
Mra. Robert Coniine, Mrs. 
Kenneth Cook end Mrs. Lyl*
Saraney.

Hostesses for the Fi
m atfterftf U *
war* Mr*. Robert uooper
Mrs. Gorallne. n * y  
coffee end cupcake* to the 
wives.

A coffee on March 18 will 
take the place of s  regular 
meeting for the month end 
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Gorallne 
end Mr*. Cook will be the hos
tesses. The coffee will be held 
at 9:20 a. m. in the Aeey 
Drucy Club.

Four member* who recently 
returned to Sanford after vis
iting relative* during the 
erulso were welcomed. They 
were Mrs. Donald Stevens, 
Mra. Bill Wooten, Mrs. Sar
aney and Mra. Redaitwics.

Othar member* attending 
the meeting w en  Mr*. David 
Farrier, M n. Vent Graham, 
Mrs. H. B. Black*hear, Mrs. 
Marvin Koosar, Mrs. Richard 
Shawlty, Mrs. Douglas Hor
ton, Mrs. Amos Tiger, Mrs. T. 
A. Perkins, end n guest. Miss 
Both Niekltn, the sister of 
M n. Oakes.

•  * •
Mrs. Donald Beard and Mrs. 

C. T. Butler w en  bostewee 
for a VAH-6 Officer* Wives 
luncheon held Thursday et the 
Barblton Restaurant in Win
ter Perk.

Two guests, Mr*. J. H. Hog- 
enson end Mra. Charles Moro- 
stalk, Joined tha member* for 
tho buffat luncheon.

T h o s e  attending Included 
Mrs. John Dralm, Mrs. Wil
liam DursUltr, Mrs. Dave 
Fall, Mrs. Robert Lovrlace, 
Mrs. Vincent Monroe, Mrs 
Donald Nesbitt, Mrs. Jems* 
Olson, Mra. Wallace Russell, 
Mra. Steve Ryen, Mrs. Paul 
Werner, Mrs. Gerald Mlckel 
son, Mrs. Ken Goshom end 
Mra. Richard Wells.

• • •
Gourmet delights ranging

from lobster and shrimp cas
serole* to grasshopper pie 
were on the menus of tho 
VAII-11—Det. 8 O f  f l e e r s  
Wives progressive potluek din
ner Friday evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. D. F. 
Munday, Mra. Dale Purdy end 
Mrs. H. J. lludome, ell of 
Plnecrest, end the Checkertell 
ledite walked from house to 
house for their meal.

Punch and hors 'do oeuvres 
w en  served at the home of 
M n. Muadayi casserole end 
salad .a t the home of Mra.

ion*. r
o f tho wive* Who 

work and cannot attend tho 
daytime functions of the club 
w en  especially honored. Tbty 
are M n. Ray Demerit, Mr*. 
Henry GUI, M n. Al Love, 
Mra. Turn Stegmen, Mr*. Don
ald Begin and Mrs. Betty 
Cetron.

S e e
COMING EVENTS
Thursday, Feb. 87 

VAH-9 Enlisted Wive* Clnb, 
8 p m . ,  NAS ballroom.

VAH-U O f f i c e r *  Wive* 
bridge, 19:80 y. m. Home ef 
Mra. 0 . Z. Gentry.

Staff Officers Wives bridge, 
12 p. m. Home of Mrs. Wm. 
Isenburg.

Friday, Fob. IS 
VAH-U E n II a t e d  Wirt* 

bake sale, Navy xehange.
VAH-7 O f f i e e r e  Wives 

bridge, •  p. m. Home of Mrs. 
Don Ord.

SeUuday, Veh 89 
VAH-I offlcen  and wives

potluek dinner, 7:80 p. m. 
Home of L I  and Mr*. T. B. 
Quills.

Television
TUESDAY P. M.

(:**

1 : 1*
Silt
1:11 Croa-

T :**

T:J*
1:0*
S:t«

JOS

t:lt
10:0*

It.**

11 iM
ll:t*

(J) Nsw,cop*
(I) Nswi. Sports. 

W'sathtr
(I) Editorial 
It, News. Sports. 

Wosthsr
(*) Nows—W'altor 

kito
(I) Nttrs— Ron Cochran 
<S) Huntley • Brinkley 

IS) M-Sqnad
(I) Adssntarsi la Para

dis*
(t) Rebel
(I) Mr. Novak
(J) Combat
(I) Rod Skelton 
(!) Ton Don't Say 
<*> McHal'i Navy 
if)  Tho Grtatstt Show

On Earth
(l> Richard *)iO
(*) Patlieoal Junction 
tt> Jack Bonny 
(t) Gary Moore
(J) Andy Williams 
<11 Tbs Fusltlt,

(IMS) News, weatbor,
Sports

(*) Mid-Fla. News 
I) Thtator of tha Stare
(S) Tenlxbt Show 

(Color)
(I) Movie
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(Do h a  GJbbij. • By Abigail Van Buren

11:11
WEDNESDAY A- M.

lit* (I) BllmnasUsa 
1:11 (t) Sunshine Alsaaaa* 

(S) News, Woather 
SJI I) Ororo, Farm Raport 
III* It) Florida History 

(I) Snarls* Itmtsttr 
Tie* (I) Today

(I) Wak* Up Merits 
MS (I) Film Features 

(I) Mickle Keans 
M l (I) Local Nows, Weatbor 
( i l l  (I) Captala Kangaroo
1:11 (I) Cartooao
t:Sd (t) Divorce Court

(I) Aasrleau History 
(I) Kasrsls* For Womsa 

t i l l  (I) Cartoons 
I:l( (*) Rompsr Room 

tl:M (I) Bay Whta 
(I) Ntwa 
(I) Span lab 

1S:II (I- Ntwa 
1*:H (i)  Say Whsa 

(I) I Lev* Lucy 
(I) December Bride 

t im  (I) Concentratloa 
(I) McCoys 
(I) Pries ts Rifht 

tl:t l (J) Missing Links 
(Color)

(f) Polo And Gladys 
(f) The object to

WEDNESDAY P. M.
II:** (I) Toar First Impress

ion
(I) Lots of Ufa 
(I) Bacon Keys 

t l i t l  (I) Nawo
11:1* (S) Search for Tomor

row
(I) Father Knows Bast
(S) Truth or Com*- 

qusness
1S:4S (I) Guiding Light 
11:11 (t) NBC Nswt 
1 :** (!) Bachelor Fathar 

(t) Ernie Ford 
(I) Mows Weather 

1:11 (S) Focus
1:10 (I) Ao Tho World Turn* 

(I) News 
(!) Science 

l:td (S) Cartoon*
S;*t >1) Paieword

(S) Ann Bothers 
C> Lot's Make A Daat 

Sit* (I) Home Party 
(S) Day ta Court 
(]) Tho Doctoro

|:»* (*) To Toll tha Truth 
<•> “

1:1* (t

. . .  G eneral H osp ita l 
( I )  L o re tta  Y oeag

1:1* <»> Naw*

DEAR ABBY: 1 chuck- 
led when I read the pros 
and cons of asking a 
stranger to niova over a 
»«*t at a lunch counter, I 
had always offered to 
move over whenever two 
people came in together. 
Back in 1944 1 was sitting 
alone at a lunch counter 
when two, very nice-look
ing young men came in and 
couldn’t find two aoats to
gether, but there was a va
cant seat on either side of 
me. I offered to move, but 
the teller one Bald, with a 
grin, “No, Just sit where 
yoi' are. I’d much rsther 
talk to you than him any
way." He w ein’t fresh, 
Just refreshing. To make a 
long atory short, that la 
how I mat tha man who 
later became my husband 
and tho father of my aix 
lovely children.

"GLAD I MOVED"
DEAR GLAD: Congrat

ulations. I essums, now 
that you a n  rattled down, 
that was your lest move. 

•  •  •  •
DBAR ABBY: My hus

band passed away ten 
y e a r s  ago, and every 
Christmas since then I 
have been presented with 
a turkey by his employer. 
I was out of town when 
tho turkey was delivered. 
I later learned from a 
n e i g h b o r  that another 
neighbor contented to keep 
ft for me until I returned. 
I have been home since 
December 21st. and I 
haven’t seen hide nor hair 
of the turkey. What do 
you suggest I do?

TAKES ALL KINDS 
DEAR TAKES: Have 

you seen hide or heir of 
your neighbor? If not, it'* 
time you went over there 
end talked turkey. Per
haps she stored It In her 
freeser and forgot about lt. 

/  •  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Eveiy 

tlm* I give my wife a gift 
for St. Valentine’s Day 
the takes It beck end ex
changee i t  I suppost 1 
shouldn't complain because 
at laast this way she ends 
up with something she 
likes for the money, but 
lt  takes ell the sentlmint

out of It
BERNIK

DEAR BERNIE: Sent!- (.1 
mtnt, shmenUmentl Give 
her something you made 
yourself. Like money.

/  • •  • 
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

•CHANGE MY NAME’’:
One who thinks you ere 
•‘nuts" because you ere 
seeing a psychiatrist could 
need one more than you do. . 
The only Intelligent way to ' 
solve a problem Is to find 
out first what's causing ic  
The person who thinks a 
tweed Jacket is * “cure" 
for dandruff is only kid
ding ' himself.

/  • * *
Get it off your ehtsL 

For a personal, unpublish- 
rely, write to ABBY, Box Ij 
.IMS, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

/  * * *
Hate to write letters?

Send on* dollar to ABBY,
Box 8365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby's new 
booklet, “HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC- 
SIONS." '

South bad two waya to keep 
out of trouble with today's 
hand. The first way would 
have been to paas three no- 
trump and let hit partner 
play the hand. It would have 
been a lay down against a 
spade or diamond opening 
and probably would have been 
made against a lead of a club 
or heart At leait then  would 
have bran no defense if the 
play w en  perfect 

Tho other way to avoid 
trouble would hav* been to 
make four heart* by mean* of 
an avoidance play.

East won the first trick 
with the king of diamonds 
over West's Jack and shifted 
to a low trump. South drew 
trump* and cubed the king

WORTH (D) 26
H K «
H A  10 2 
♦  Q J4  
H A I T I *

EAST
H J 8 7 9 8  HA Q 1 0
f t  V T t l
♦  9 7 1 1  ♦ A K 1 0 6 I
H Q  10 8 HJ TH Q  10 2 H  J 9

SOUTH 
H 9 4 S  
H K Q J 9 I S

H K 6 4
Both vulaanblaI!

I H  l  ♦ 1 9
I f  Peas I f
3N.T. P en 6 f
Fees Pass

WeaS

Pass

(t) EdX* of Night 
(!) Qassa For A Dey 

4:10 (S) Match Gama 
(() Users! Storm 
(I) Tratlaaaler 

till (I) Nsws CIS (I) Burns and Alls*
(S) Unele Walt 

ti»* (t) Rest of Groucho
(S) Beurboa Strsst Boat 

1:14 (I) Nsw*
(I) Lsav* It T* Btavsr

Pencil “Lead*
Pencil* first were referred 

to as "Usd pencils” because 
people were ewers of the 
marking characteristics of 
the metal and thought that 
graphite (of which penella 
consist) was “black lead."

ad* Field
MIAMI (UP!) -  Yankee 

pitcher Ralph Terry, playing 
his fourth Baseball Players 
Golf tournament, had a three- 
stroke lead today going Into 
the second round of the 
match.

Terry fired three birdies on 
the last four holas Thursday 
for •  39-34—T2 total for the 
LaJeuoe course.

Tied for second with Tl'a 
w en  Alble Pearson, Los An
gels* Angels, ten  Francisco 
m auger Alvin Dark and Ken 
Hamlaon of Kansas city.

SfM INOlf
8 in r m

Seminole Plena Costelberry

GALA OPENING TOMORROW
DOORS OPEN 7 P-M-—“CLEOPATRA" 8 P.M.

CENTRAL FLORIDA CAN SEE THE 
NO. 1 ATTRACTION OF ALL TIME AT 

LOW PRICE8I

' J m i M f i w
< L « # A T fiA

juuusL m m
MAT. U i  — EVE. H SUN. IAS — CHILD iSc

•  ACRES OF FREE PARKING
•  MAIN FLOOR SMOKING AREA
•  LUXURIOUS PUSH RACK SKATS
•  GIANT PICTURE WINDOW SCliEEN

Opening lend—9  8
of clubs. At this point East 
made the brilliant play of 
dropping the jack. He wanted

SALE

Ml A Y  T A G *OOW A-100

*219
wr*

& A Y T A Q
W OK « M »low M A T

Felly Automatic—
All Fabric C e n t r a l  
•  Convection Cooled 
Cabieet •  Soper Six* 
— Easy to Clean Lint 
Trap •  Full Opening, 
Safety Door Easy to 
Load, Remove •  Zinc 
Crated Steel Cabinet 
protect* against rust.

MODEL DE 103

W Ss
WORLD FAMOUS W O R # 5 § fg =

M A Y T A G  -

WRINGER IMSHE*

loft Home Appliance
CASSELBERRY PLAZA' 

CASSELBERRY, FLA. M8-1484

Jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby
to stay out of the lead. Now 
West had to get in with a club 
and a spade lead set the 
contract. |

Where was the avoidance 
play? South should have won 
the first heart in dummy. 
Then he would lead the queen 
of diamonds and discard his 
losing club. Esst would be in 
with the acc and could do 
anything he wished except act 
the contract.

South would be able to ruff 
the queen of clubs, enter I 
dummy with the third trump 
and discard two spades on the 
good dubs.

Of course, there would have 
been no play for four beasts 
against a spade opening, but 
West had opened the diamond 
and given South his chance.

33MW
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S e e ,  S h o p ,  S a v e ...  in S e m in o le  C o u n t y !

"COTTON” BROWN, new owner, invites one nml all to visit him at the 
Village Inn Restaurant on First St. in downtown Sanford. Hours are 
from 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. daily. You'll find breakfasts, lunches, sandwiches, 
good coffee and f.ist, friendly service at the Village Inn. (Adv.)

LOUISE PYLE is the new manager of the Lake Monroe Inn. Louise and 
her husband, Hank, recently purchased the business from Frank Durzo. 
They will feature churcoal broiled steaks, regular dinners, lunches, cock
tails, and package goods. "Good Food, Good Drinks, Friendly Service.”

(Adv.)

Pictured above is J. J. West of Gator Lumber supervising tho unloading 
of a carload of lumber by Bill Van Zant and Willis Mathis. The Shcd- 
Pak Lumber was shipped from Snoqualmio Falls, Wash. For finest 
quality call Gator. (Adv.)

Miss Marilyn Epps, daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Epps, Jr. is a Sopho
more at Seminole High. She loves her Therm-0-.lac one-piece Bermuda 
dress in dull blue and plaid. Cun be seen exclusively at Mary-Esther'a.

(Adv.)

Awards Supper 
Set By Oviedo 
Science Club

By Bernice KeUey
The Oviedo Science Club 

hat announced that all cluh 
member*, teachera, parent! 
and exhibitor* in th* Science 
Fair, grade* (even through 
12, are invited to participate 
in an Award* Supper to be 
held a t 7 p.m. next Monday 
In tha achool cafeteria.

Purpoae of the supper will 
be to honor first, tccond and 
third placa ribbon and cup 
winner* of the fair, which 1* 
scheduled at the Oviedo Wo
men’s Club thia Thuriday 
and Friday.

Special gueU ipeaker for 
the luppcr will be Or. Joe 
B. McCawley Jr., hypnotist, 
from Orlando.

Reservations for the event 
should be made with Mrs. 
Jim Palmer, science teacher, 
no later than Friday.

FORD TOTAL PERFORMANCE
WAS DORN HERE!

Mysterious Origin
Origin of the historic Stone

henge monument in England 
remain* a mystery. Tnls cir
cle of neolithic stone* is 
thought to have been erected 
more then 4,000 year* ago by 
a migratory Hronxe Age tribe.

Forest City Baptist Church Gives Schedule For Week
By Maryann Mile*

S e r v i e e a and meetings 
scheduled for the week at the 
Forest City Baptist Church 
begin with Wednesday’s 7:20 
p.m. prayer *ervic# and study 
fo u n t  on the Book of Ephes
ians. Choir practice will fol
low.

Sunbeams also meet at 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
.th* church with Mr*. Elder- 
ed Whilden, Mr*. Ralph Greer 
and Mrs. Tom Bowser.

A flrat meeting of the In
termediate Girls Auxiliary

was held last Friday at tho 
home of Mrs. Yvonne West
moreland on Wekiwa Drive. 
Mr*. Westmoreland is serv
ing as counselor for the 
group and invites all girl* 
between the agea 13 and 16 
years to participate.

Junior GA» meet with their 
counselor, Mrs. George Mar- 
cua, every other Friday night 
at the church.

Training Union members 
of the Young Peoples and 
Intermediate departments are 
reminded that a special meet

ing will he hold at the Lock
hart Baptist Church next 
Mtmduy at 7:30 p.m.

During the week of March 
t-8, members of the church 
have been invited to the 
home of Mr*. Ralph Greer, 
1135 Suncrcat Drive, Apopka,

each day from 10 until 11 
a.m. for a Week of Prayer 
for Home Miisions. Mrs. 
Greer, president of t h e  
WMU, will conduct the study 
hour. Tha group ha* act a 
goal of $45 to contribute for 
miaaion work.

RCA VICTOR
N e w  V is ta ,

TV
[ S p a o e  A g e S e a le d  C ir c u i t r y ]

SEE IT AT

Sanford Electric Co.

JAYCEE’S

Fertilizer Sale
SAT., FEB. 29th

WHEELER 
JC 6-6-6 
25% Organic

Lb. Sack

:118 Magnolia 322-1562

Delivery 
To Your Door

CALL NOW 
322-5481

•  A. M. to I  P. M.

PROCEEDS TO ------

Jaycee’s Community Projects

f i l l .

THE SOUTH’S TOTAL PERFORMANCE CHAMP 
WAS BORN AND BRED IN RAGES, RALLIES, 
ECONOMY RUNS! MANY HELD RIGHT HERE 
IN THE SOUTHLAND! READ HOW RAGING 
HELPS GIVE BIRTH TO BETTER FORDS.

Most automotive engineers will tell you that the 
track is one of their most valued laboratories.

For example, track competition has led directly 
to the following Ford engine changes: better block, 
improved pistons, improved valve train, stronger 
connecting rods and bolts.

Such improvements contribute not only to Ford’s 
winning track record, but also to tha total per
formance so important in your everyday driving.

Come see how it feels to test-drive a total e a t 
formance wlnnerl SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAYI

TESTDRIYE A TOTAL PERFORMANCE W IN NER. . .  AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S 

Strickland • Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.
If You're Interested In An A-1 Used Car Be Sure To See Your Ford Dealev

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- *
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Why Port Is A Must THE BIG FISH STORY,-NEW VERSION Dr. Crane’s

Anyona po— w iny th* Ida* that 
the S t  Johne-IndUn Rhrnr Canal U  
■imply a  dream hatched op by local 

may aa wall rid thasasalvea 
o f It right away.

Sueh an Idea was dispelled last 
week whan W. A. McCraa, chairman 
o f  the Florida Canal Authority, 
told a  fathering of Central Florida 
Development Commission members 
that "Sanford will become a very 
Important barge port upon the 
completion of the waterway.**

And, any doubt that McCree 
knows what he la talking about a t  
ao can be cast aside when one looks 
at the minimum possibilities of 
what the canal will accomplish in 
the area of water transportation.

The Sanford-Titusvllle waterway 
will aerve an 18-county section of 
Florida. The population of this area 
IS years from now is estimated to 
be 6,472,000 — or 64 percent of 
Florida’s number of residents at 
that time.

When the canal is operative, wa
terway authorities estimate there 
will be 120 or more different com
modities moved on the waterway. 
The movement of these 120 or more 
commodities will aggregate approx
imately 6 million tons of traffic 
with savings to shippers estimated 
from 26 to 60 percent of other 
modes of transportation. This in it
self will amount to untold millions of 

•dollars.
But that’s not all. Waterway au

thorities are predicting that the 
number of commodity categories 
will increase from 120 by the time 
the canal is first put into operation 
to 200 or more by 1080. And the 
6,000,000 tons of cargo estimated 
at the time the waterway is com
pleted should skyrocket by 1080. 
This does not include petroleum pro
ducts which even now average about 
a  million tons annually.

It is no wonder that McCree says 
without reservation that Sanford 
will become a major port.

Let’s look at another fact. San

ford has the possibility of becom
ing one of the great inland cities of 
this state. With the exception of 
Orlando, the fastest growing mun
icipalities of Florida are all port dfc- 
ise. I f  you need evidence, look at 
Pensacola, Jacksonville, Fort Pierce, 
Miami and Panama City —  to name 
a few. Sanford, with tne St. Johns- 
Indian River Canal and adequate 
port facilities, will become the maj
or inland d ty  of Florida in tha not 
too distant future.

With the canal will come new 
people. Their work will be di
rectly and indirectly related with 
the port Established firms will 
move their warehousing and distri
bution operations into the Sanford 
area. Sanford will become the hub 
of Central Florida —  the area which 
already is the fastest growing sec
tion of Florida and will soon lead 
the state in regional population.

Sanford and Seminole County 
must move with the waterway. 
8eminole County's Chamber of Com
merce has put into operation a port 
committee which will seek the crea
tion of a port authority established 
by the state legislature with pow
ers broad enough to select the site  
and build tha port. This will send 
the 8anford area looming to heights 
our people a few yean  ago could not 
imagine.

Tne waterway has been called a 
100-year dream. But it’s no longer a 
dream. It is well on its way to real
ity ________________

Thought For Today
Jesus said, For judgment I came 

into this world, that those who do 
not see may see, and that those 
who sec may become blind. —  John 
0:30.

•  •  •
Certainly, no revolution that has 

ever taken place in society can be 
compared to that which has been 
produced by the words of Jesus 
Christ.—Mark Hopkins.

Litton

To The Editor

in
»<

.  S m l l  w tItm M  
.  fr m  It* m < m  
affairs. TUe wrttor mar • • •  
paa mm* tt* let-

alM rarrlr, tba writer's 
a naans as* M in a .  L*<««~ |g  wtU 

n a lr raaaa. Latter*

ibla 
.a

____ ta attars ara aaea»«
HarMal ttar  Ae aat Seal 
iraaaaMOaa raster la sa l

a br Tba SaraM.
Editor, Herald:

As a downtown merchant, 
m  are naturally in favor of 
totag everything poialble to 
im p  our shopping area active 
and profitable. We are la fa
rm ef widening Flrit Street 
sad ose block of Magnolia 
ind possibly Palmetto even- 
m s  for diagonal parking. At 
he same time throw out tba 
maters and bava at least two 
mars of free parking. This la 
•» be controlled by marking 
die cars and would pravant 
tscess ute of the places. It 
nay not ba necessary to mark 
tvary car In a block which 
•mild allow tba present police 
jar to be used and prevent 
tiring an extra officer.

Wo feallio that In making

theso changes K win eoet a 
considerable amount. How
ever, In the years to come It 
should pay for itself by build
ing and maintaining our 
downtown bualncii. Wo bo* 
lieva that we muit offer the 
shoppers the same as the 
■hopping eentars, that is free 
parking, oasy parking, more 
modern stores and better 
stocks. But wa ballava it must 
■tart with tha parking prob
le m  first and the rest should 
follow.

When tba meters were first 
Installed and the parallel par
king put In, wo bad com
plaints dally for about a 
month. Tho older drivers eg. 
plained that they were unable 
to park In this manner for 
various reasons. Many of our 
DeBary customers told us 
they would not shop In San
ford again, and we know that 
Ssnford has lost plenty of this 
business.

Shopping centers are new in 
our time aa you know and 
many towna bava our prob

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springe 
Mr*. Jatte Bartee

■M -uia
Beer Lake-Feceet City 

Mrs. Maryann Milan 
SM-M7I

Ceaeelbevry 
Mrs. Jena Casselberry

Chateau
M rs Joan Magia 

•41-1741
DeBary

M rs Adam Mailer 
441-441#

Bnterpriee
Miee Helen Hnedgrue 

4 4 4 -tm

Mrs Franeee%Lnter 
•11-411#

Lake Ml 
M rs H. L  Ja 

•SI-47SS
Longwoed 

M rs Dense Eaten 
IIS-4117 

North Orlande 
M rs Mona Orteeteed 

SIS-SMI

M rs Clarence Snyder 
S1S-4S41

Mrs. GemgpMfoleey
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ILL!An L. aTKMSTMOM ROV OBKKN
A lto  ( la te  E d ito r A dvsrtlslax  H o i i i r

raau van ra w  b a r r u st t  m. iomnsor
M a a a g ln r  a d l t e r  c la s s if ie s  D irector

jv b v  wacLLa jano i a a o M A K ia
O m ielp  E d ito r B n t la o u  M anager

vaoa  n v o r r r a  w a rn  w ells
aoctitr Editor UeehanteAl SnpL

•vE S C B im oa  rates  
Er Ena

■nmlnele Oeaatr AU|S.*a 1 Tear lit.I* t T»»r
l.ta •  Mentha S.TS d Mentha
S.II I Month* I.M S Month*
LM I Meath LS* 1 Meath

7. S  Tee tel MegnlaUena provide that aU mall enheerlpUene he 
**td la sdvaaes

Catered a* aeoead else* matter October II. t i l l  at the Teat
>fftr# of Bsnford. Florid*. «nd*r the Aet of (?o*sT*** of March.

'ran Meretd Is e  member *f the Ontied Free* whleb to oa- 
■ Itlf4 esatneivelr t* the nee far repeUteetlee #t eU the Ueel 
tews printed to Ute i* « n tp er .

lem. But we firmly believe 
that if this program can pos
sibly be carried out and tffr 
stores mtde a little more mo
dem la every way, and ad
vertising stopped up, ta throe 
to five years eng downtown 
area would really ba profit
able for all concernsd.

In view of our understand
ing that more businesses are 
to leave our area, wo believe 
action should bo token at 
ones.

Jim Robson

Editor, Herald:
Although I'vo never written 

to a newspaper before, 1 can
not help adding my commeots 
to the recent letter from CoL 
Gregory,

There have bean many 
time* when a want ad in Tbs 
Herald has interested me, but 
not enough to pay toll char
ges tor an Inquiry.

If we may call many places 
la Orange County free, but 
must pay toll charges to call 
Sanford, wouldn't It be better 
for us who live In South 
Seminole to bo aenaaod to 
Orange County?

Since Sanford residents end 
buslaeee people do not eeem 
willing to make matters more 
convenient for ns South Semi
nole residents, why Wouldn't 
we Alee buy ear ear toga la 
Orange CotmtyT Wo eould 
pick tham up very easily 
while shopping and conducting 
business matters In Winter 
Perk or Orlande.

Mrs. Marguerite R. 
Umetead 
F. O. Bon m  
Long wood

Editor, Herald:
I certainly appreciate year 

many Mndnesaee preceding 
and during our “open house" 
this p u t  weekend. We enjoy
ed the lovely arrangement, 
too, end It w m  widely ad
mired by the many folks who 
attended the opening.

Then, too, wo appreciate 
Urn advertising layout, tho 
additional articles and pic
tures and all the work dona 
by Fred, Bill and Roy. Please 
exteod our thanks to thorn.

It la always eo pleasant to 
work with cooperative folks 
like you!

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

Editor, Herald:
IB s assistance  of Tbs San

ford Herald to  the Home 
Nursing Service hart in
Seminole County bee bt 
most helpful. The reepoose to 
your recent editorials I 
bom tremendous.

Wo also appreciate your an
nouncements of ear meeting* 
carried In tho paper. It helps 
to greatly

Keanth W. McIntosh

Worry Clinic

Bruce Biossafr— Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NF.A) — 

Shortly before the Panama 
ricta, high U. S. government 
officials told President Ro
berto Chlari of Panama that 
within five years the United 
States would make arrange
ments for building e new 
canal.

II wee Indicated to Chlari 
that the new canal probably 
would be built with atomic 
explosions, that It would be 
e see level canal, that it like
ly would be built In Panama.

Chiert knew that this new 
eenal would almost certainly 
mean the elimination of the 
Canal Eons. He knew, too, 
that on completion of e  see 
level canal without locks, vir
tually all the 4,000 Amtrlan 
Canal Eons employes would 
return home.

He knew that moat of the 
600 men required to run •  
see level canal would be Pana
manian! if  the new canal 
were built In Panama.

He knew that the treaty for 
tha new canal undoubtedly 
would five  Latin American* 
e greet deal of the say In 
operation of the canal. He 
knew also there wee etrong 
feeling In high U. 8. govern
ment circles that it might ba 
possible to give ever the en
tire operation of a sea level 
renal to e consortium of 
North end South American 
countries.

He knew that the only ma
jor reservations the United 
BUtae would insist or would 
bei

1. Guarantor* for the fro# 
passage of American end 
other friendly ships in

S. Adequate provision for 
security ef the canal against 
sabotage, not e difficult prob
lem when dealing with a tea 
level canal. (By contrast, one 
properly pieced bomb on the 
Oaten leeks complex eould 
put the present eenal out ef  
commission for two yean .)

At the very time ef the 
Panama riots, dleeusslnns 
were under way for changes 
in the treaty and in working 
conditions for Panamanian* 
In the Canal Eons. A fur
ther increase la pay far Fena- 
manise workers already had 
bee* agreed on, to go Into 
effoct July 1 this year. Under 
dlacuetloa w o r e  additional 
Panamanian righto In certain

Canal Zone areas and Pana
manian jurisdiction over a 
small but important sector.

U. 8 . officials, by e variety 
of unofficial channels, ara let
ting the Panamanian govern
ment know how much further 
the United States Is prepared 
to go immediately If Panama 
will be reasonable, even to 
the Inclusion of s  Panamanian 
on the governing board of 
the present canal and the 
training of e  significant num
ber of Panamanians for key 
managerial posts In tba Canal 
Zone.

Aa a result of (fie Panama 
riots, the continued entegon 
istie attitude of the Chlari 
government and the unhappy 
I n t e r  national repercussions, 
tha United States is now con 
■Idering e  shift In Its future 
canal plans.

Though no final decision 
had been made, first choice 
for the new eenal had been 
Panama. A new Panama can
al would be cheaper than the 
alternative* In southern Mexi
co, In Colombia or on tho Nl- 
caragus-Co»U Rica border.

There Is now strong feel
ing among some U. 8 . offl- 
rials that it would bo better 
to build the new canal In a 
country with n more stable

Q—What is the most numer
ous farm animal In the 
world?

A—Sheep outnumber cattle 
by 444 minion to 414 million. 
Figs run a poor third — 444

Q—Why Is gold alloyed?
A—Pure gold Is too soft to 

bn used for moat purposes 
without being alloyed with 
some other metaL

BEE US FOR —
FRUIT TREES

Peach —  Pear
Plum —  Persimmon 

Pecan —  Citrus

Grapevine Nursery 
• S t  Grapevine Ave. 

FA S-4M4 
"Beotia Dealer”

WADE H. GARNER, M.D.

Practice limited to

UROLOGY
Office lecatioa; SIS East 8mo*4 Street 

Benferd, Florida

Office keen: By Appointment
Phono 822-4842

government There Is feeling 
among icm i officials here 
that no reasonable agreement 
could be worked out with 
Panama In the foroeeeable to- 
tore.

The way thlnga now look, 
every Panamanian presiden
tial election year there will 
riots In Panama end strong 
government action against 
tha United States, regardless 
of whst sort o f a treaty we 
sign, chert of an outright 
gift of the Panama Canal.

CASE R-492: Elsbeth la the 
younger of my two sister*.

When Mr*. Crane end I 
were first married, we cam* 
home at Christmas for a fam
ily get-together.

And we had e big dinner, 
with about 20 on hand. Ob- 

j vioualy, that meant a lot of 
pots and pane to wash, as wall 
a* stocks of dishes.

So I suggested that we play 
a game with the two lowest 
scorers to do the kitchen 
choreal

Elsbeth seconded the motion 
with alacrity, for she figured 
she would be stock with them, 
anyway, eo she had nothing to 
lose.

That Christina* somebody 
had received e  email pinball 
gam* as a present.

It involved pulling back a 
plunger which would then 
strike a marble that was to 
drop Into verloue numbered 
pocket*.

Some pocket* counted 1,000 
while others counted only 25 
or even ae low as 10 point*.

Whet made me so eager to 
here the crowd play the gam* 
in order to find out who the 
two loeera would be, wee the 
faot I had already played it 
till I could make elmoet a per
fect score, even with my eye* 
•hut.

80 I figured I would be sure 
to avoid the dish washing, 
since at least 15 would be 
playing the game.

My mother wee exempted 
from playing, since she had 
done most of the work In pre
paring our big Christmas din
ner.

But she started to dear off 
the table and stack the piste*.

"Mom. don't yon touch thoee 
dUhoel" I exclaimed. "For the 
two lowest scorers must do eU 
the work."

So w* made her eit down la  
an easy chair.

But when we started play
ing the game, something had 
gone wrong with my former 
akm.

Alee, on* e f  the players had 
dropped the pinball board end 
the spring that activated the 
plunger had fallen o u t

When it was Inserted again,

It didn't offer the earns "f**L"
Formerly, I could tell by 

feel just how much pressure I 
needed to make the marble 
trickle around the board end 
drop into the 1 ,000-pocket.

Now my technique was ruin
ed I I wee an amateur. So 
when I took my torn, the 
marble would miss the 1 ,000- 
pocket and roll down Into the 
10-pocket.

The entire crowd, except 
myself, l a u g h e d  when the 
tournament was ended.

For, ales, tha two lowest 
scorers were my lister Els
beth and myself!

Maybe w* deserved that Ig
nominy, for w* both had been 
motivated by selfish personal 
motives in suggesting the 
game In the first place.

And what added Insult to In
jury, was the fact I had so 
boldly ordered my mother not 
even to stack the diihesl

EUbeth end I thus had the 
entire teak of clearing the 
table, washing and drying 
dishes for 20 people, end then 
putting them away.

And, as the dishwasher, I

even had to scour the penal
The other 14 relished the af

fair. Elsbeth end I grumbled 
extra loudly, pertly to make 
the other* enjoy their euper- 
lority.

But we eouldnt blame any
body rise, for we knew w* 
merited our role, since we had 
ti e bottom two K o r e a .  Use 
this method with your chil
dren-

Quotes
Only a child, who does not 

underfUnd anything yet or a 
fool ia afraid of nothing. 
—Soviet Premier Khrushchev, 

on Chines* Reds' accusation 
he is afraid of war.

Well, they aren’t starving 
me out of baseball.
—Kansas City A’e owner 

Charles O. Finley, who eeys 
h ell file suit against tha 
American League for refus
ing permission to transfer 
the club to Louisville.



Plays Presented By 

Longwood 5th Grade
By Donna Estes

Playlet* bated on the live* 
of Waihington and Lincoln 
were presented last Friday by 
Mrs. Adrienne Gregory’* filth 
grade class of Longwood Ele
mentary School for the enjoy
ment of their parent* and stu
dents of the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades.

Participating in the George 
Washington skit, which was 
written by Renca Rowe of 
Mr*. Gregory’s cla*i, were 
Jay Davis, welcome and in
troduction; David McIntosh, 
Washington as a boy; Jimmy 
Weaver, Washington's father; 
Mike Dennett, slave; James 
Denmark, Lord Fairfax; Lee 
Lyons, Washington as a man,

Country Fair 
PTA Committees 
Hold Meeting

By Maryann Mile*
PTA Committees for the 

April 18 Country Fair to be 
held at Roar Lake Elemen
tary School met Monday 
morning at the home of Mr*. 
Mary Gore on West Lake 
Brantley Drive.

Plana for booth assign
ments were made and it was 
reported that boxes have been 
placed in the school office 
for white elephant donation*, 
clothing or other items which 
will sell,

Membeta also were remind
ed that the next general 
meeting of the Bear Lake 
PTA la scheduled for 8 p.m. 
next Tuesday at the school.

T h o s e  meoting Monday 
were Mrs. Gore, room rep
resentative chairman a n d  
members, Mrs. Nancy Bow
ers, Mr*. Mary Williamaon, 
Mrs. Gori Rigsby, Mr*. Peg
gy Marie* and Mrs. Laura 
Buell; Mrs. Kay Veita, way* 
end means eommltte* chair
man and member*, Mr*. 
Mary Krenger, Mr*. Beverly 
Lashley, Mr*. Frieda llerota, 
Mrs. Joann* Huger, Mr*. 
Rena Rybicki and Mr*. Doris 
Dos*.

and Marilyn Smith, Martha 
Curtis Washington.

Performing in a minuet 
were Linda Shivers, Marilyn 
Smith, Laurie Miller, Sandra 
White, Gail Payne, Barbara 
Wclborn, Lee Lyons, James 
Denmark, Greg Nichols. Bob
by Ansley, Keith Thompson 
and Jimmy Weaver.

R e c i t i n g  a Washington 
poem were Keith Thompson, 
Catherine Lane and James 
Denmark.

The play about Lincoln, 
based on the poem entitled 
"Nancy Hanks," by Rose 
Benct, was written by Susan 
Shaw. The poem was recited 
in its entirety by Richard De
Simone and the play was nar
rated by Daryl Townsend.

Others taking part were 
Greg Nichols, Lincoln's Fare
well Address; Ronnie O'Neil, 
Gettysburg Address; Harold 
Lee as Lincoln, Walter Ste
vens as Lincoln's father, Jay 
Davis and Curtis Dorn, other 
Lincoln speeches and Laurie 
Miller, a vocal solo entitled 
"Young Abe Lincoln.”

In charge of lights was 
Susan Shaw and stage hands 
were Bruce Willis, Mike Hen- 
nett and Vernon Wagner.

Costumes were designed by- 
Mrs. Elda Nichols.

Hospital 

Notes
FEBRUARY II 

Admissions 
T i m o t h y  Lane Brumlcy, 
James P. Cullen, Geraldine 
Lott, Annie Mae Wilson, Max 
Inc Marr, Vera C. Wight, De 
anna Dietrichs, Emelia Carr, 
Myrtle Gradick, Lorene Tay 
lor, James Daniels, Yvonne 
Scchrest, Gerald M. Davis, 
Bernice Hall, all of Sanford; 
Mildred Gier, Laka Mary; 
Rose Phillips, Osteen 

Dischargee 
Robert E. Pcurifoy, Judy 
Hoffman, Shannon Suggs, Su 
an Hodges, Paul Mansfield, 
Pearl Partin. Ethel Brewer, 
all or Sanford; John M. Byrn, 
DeBary; J. C. McCarty, Long 
wood; Carl Bruton, Jackson
ville

A LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT
IF IT IS PROPERLY DESIGNED.

LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE 
MOST EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
SYSTEM TO MEET YOUR NEEDS —

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU!NOW
WALL SUPPLY

111 N. FRENCH AVE.
SANFORD, FLA. 322-5112

“Headquarter* For Sprinkler System*-

AN EXTERIOR VIEW of the new English Estates Elemen
tary School located in Smith Seminole County. This photo was 
taken with the camera looking in n southeasterly direction.

Teachers Ready 
For Opening Of
^  I

For several weeks English 
Estates elementary school 
teachers have been encaged 
in preparing their various 
classrooms fur the opening of 
the new facility. Tlu-y have 
been accomplishing these 
tasks during morning hours 
and conducting their respec
tive classes during the af
ternoon t l  the South Semi
nole Elementary School build
ing where English Estates 
school classes have been held 
since the beginning of the 
current school term.

The school has three rooms 
for each of the first, second 
and third grades. The fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades will 
each have two rooms.

First grade teachers are 
Mr*. Beverly Deck. Mrs. Lou 
Westmoreland and Mrs. Alice 
Parry. Second grade tcacliers 
are Mrs. Sara Swos/owski,
Mrs. Edna McCarty and Mrs.
Jean Thomas. Third grade 
teachers include Mrs. I-ois F.
Faillet, Mrs. B. J. Smith and 
Mis* Linda Parrott.

Miss Anna Bandy and Mrs.
Lucille Snyder teach the 
fourth grader*, Mr*. I»ret- 
ty Deame and Mr. Claude 
Boram the fifth grades, and 
Mr*. Nancy Hathaway and 
Virgil Duffell the sixth 
grades.

The doorway at tlie extreme right is 
■dm.il'* offices.

the main entrance to the 

(Herald Photo)

THIS GLEAMING STAINLESS STEKU all 
electric kitchen at the new Engliah Estate* Ele
mentary School building will Ik? operated tinder 
the direction of Mrs. Marjorie Howe, manager of

the school'* lunchroom 
completely e<piip|Hxl wit 
slice*.

facility. The kitchen i> 
It the very latest, appli-

(Herald Photo)

Pigott Addresses 
Political Rally

By Jane Casselberry
Jim Pigott, only announced 

candidate for the office of 
superintendent of public in
struction, made hie fhat poli
tical appearance in South 
Seminole Monday night at a 
meeting at the American Le
gion Home in Fern Park.

The candidate spoke on his 
background and hie qualifica
tions for the office. He said 
that he welcomed opposition 
but refused to reveal iho main 
polnta of his campaign stra
tegy and platform until after 
the deadline for qualifying In 
order not to aid any possible 
opposition.

Income Tax Primer - 6

Education Can Be A  Business Expense
By Chartr* W. Sehocnrman 

Written for
. Newspaper, Enterprise Assn.

(Sixth of 10 Article*)
til addition to ihe expenses 

fur which you aie not reim
bursed by your employer, you 
can claim certain other busi
ness expense deduction* sim
ply because you are in the 
(rude or butine.it of being an 
employ*.

The** nre entered under 
"other deductions” on Page 2 
of yuur return.

An employe tuny also carry 
on his own separate business 
and qualify for business ex
pense deductions in his own 
right. In one recent case, the 
Tax Court ruled that a full
time supervisory employe o( 
an airrraft company was en
gaged in conducting a arpa-

Driving more and enjoying it less?

Tm  much tsgathiraassf
Fed up with Iho** tight aqueeze*? 
A Rambler give* you plenty of hip 
room, plenty ofheadroom.and plenty 
of legroom for *ix big adult*.

1

w

Swamped hy car repair hills ?
Wondering whal'a going wrong next? 
Rugged Ramblers are famed for 
trouble-free operation and they ora 
tii* moat ruatproofed car* built!

Shaken by rattles ?
Stuck with a rattletrap? Get a new 
Rambler with Advanced Unit Con
struction—aolideat, most squeak- 
and rattla-frea yet devised.

Get real driving pleasure-get a Rambler Classic
Only car with the Best of Both: big-car room and performance, compact-car economy and handling

rate business in his basement test, (tie employe presumably 
ns a free lance inventor of'm ust show only that the edu-I
llali lure*. In fact, Hit court cation was required by him in 
nllowrd the tniploy* a busi-lliis employment. The educa-
ness lint deduction.

But suppose a taxpayer is 
only an employe and conducts 
no aeparate business. What is 
he entitled to deduct other 
than rertuin travel, meals, 
lodging and transportation for 
which he ia not reimbursed? 
One item is certain expense* 
of education.

Education exprme* are de
ductible by an employe if Hie 
education i* undertaken pri
marily for th* purpose of 
either (a) maintaining or im
proving skills required in hi* 
employment, or (b) meeting 
Iho express requirements of 
hi* employer, or other legal 
condition* to the retention by 
the employe of hi* salary, sta
tu* or employment (How
ever, the education cannot he 
requited a* a minimum re
quirement for the employe's 
being employed.)

The key factor in applica
tion of these test* for many 
person* i* that under the 
"maintaining or improving”

tiou need not be requited by 
his employer.

A recent case recognized 
thic fartur in allowing an em
ploys (engineering aidn) to 
deduct his night school tuition 
in view of the fact he did not 
go to si liool with the intention 
of obtaining •  new or better 
position.

Must such education be cue- 
ternary for a person in the 
employe's |msition or among 
his associates to he deduct
ible? A rrcent Tax Court case 
•aid "no" oven though the 
IRS argued that such a factor 
wo* important. II o w e v •  r, 
tin re must ha some connec
tion between the education 
and thr employe's Job to be 
deductible.

Furthri more, the IRS rules 
that you mutt he rurrently 
employed (or enguged in a 
business or profession) to de
duct education expenses. If 
not, you may not deduct the 
cost of schooling to prepare 
to resume employment, ete.

If you go to school dunng a 
vacation or temporary leave 
of absence from your employ
ment, you ran deduct the en- 

i pens# of *chool only 1/ there 
'j i  a fiira understanding that 
zuu will return to your em- 
ploynient at th* end of such 
absence.
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VEGETABLE
REPORT

Frtlrrnl Stnte Market 
New* Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for Feb. 24. All sales F.O.H. 
Preeooling charges extra un
less otherwise stated 

SANFORD OVIEDO- 
ZEIJAVOOD DISTRICT 

Clear, unofficial low, Su de
grees.

Cabbage: offerings light, 
market aland steady. Domes- 
tie round type. 14; bu. crates, 
$1.35 to $1.50, best - mostly 
$1.50; 50 lb. sucks, best most
ly $1.25, poorer and amall 
size, lower.

Carrot*: demand g o o d ,  
market about steady. Sacks. 
48 I lb., film packed, $2 05 to 
$2.40; SO Ills, loosr, very few, 
$1.85.

Celery: demand fair In 
good, market slightly weaker. 
16 In. rrates, Pascal type, 2 
dor , $4; 2‘i-3 dot., $4.25; 4 
dor. a n d  smaller. $3.75; 
hearts, 24 count, film wrap 
pcd. $4.75.

Chinese Cabbage; demand} 
fair, market aland steady. 16 
in. crates, $2.75 to $2.00.

Endive: demand fair to! 
gmid. 1 1/8 bu. crates, $2 90 to 
$3

Kscarole: demand fair to 
good. I I '9 bu. rrates, $2.50 
to $2.75.

Lettuce: offeiings very lim
ited. Leaf type, 12 qt. baskets, 
tew, $1.25: Homaine, 1 1/9 bu. 
crates, lew, $3.

Onions, green: d e m a n d  
light, market steady. Crates,
3 dor. bunches. $3 

Parsley: demand l i g h t ,  
market steady. Crates, I  dot. 
hunches. $2 to $2.25.

Parsnips: offerings limited. 
Baskets, 12-1 Ui., film parked, 
$1.2*.

Radishes? offerings light, 
market about steady, flas
kets, film packed, red varirly, 
30* or., 8.5 rents In $1; whit* 
variety, 24-8 o r , $2.

Spinach: offering* light. Bu 
she I basket*, Savoy ty|n\ 
| t  .50 to $1.75.

HASTINGS, FMUUDA 
DISTRICT

Clear, unofficial low, 2* de
free*.

Cabbage: demand good tor 
limited olferings, m a r k e t  
about ilcaily. Domestir round 
type, 50 lb. sack*, $1 la (1.25, 
best mostly $1.2*.

(NEXT: Th# *#» 
IT rules.)
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Farm Brief
l>, S. otersaa* food pro

grams have re volution uni 
Japanese eating habits. They 
now *at twice as much wheat, 
oil and fata, drink three times 
as much milk ami eat four 
lunca as much meat as they 
did before the war.

It

1
THE HI-MILER

R-C
RDK

A » jn ra t o /

l o o d A e a i

555 W. First S t  
PH. 322-2821

NEW CONVENIENGE..NEW SECURITY
DAY AND NIGHT DEPOSITORY WITH LIGHT

ta J lm l!1Wi
h

X

In Florida... ^  
after bowling, beer is a natural

laARGER
CAPACITY

COMPARTMENT 
FOR STORAGE 
OF SUPPLIES

SHELF FOR 
WRITING

After youVe bowled a came nr two, nr when you're winding up 
the evening at five neighborliood bow ling center, it's good to relax 
with friends and compare scores. W lu t better way to add to the

Our Bank IS NEVER CLOSED To It* Depositors!

The Safe is the safest dual deposi
tory ever made and has been award
ed the Underwriters lzalmratories 
Inc. Seal of Approval for providing 
Maximum Security in both bate and 
envelope sections of the receiving 
entrance.

M .1 RAMBLERS
BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, IHC.

Me. 1 la stafulnitt ta tin user

—*«ww moor

301 West F irst Street, Sanlord, Fla.
V*a mmt H u m  la Wwawr* $1000 000 ' L y u  Psq*- ltotitn it,«c

1 sport and tltc aoriablcnmv than with a refreshing glass of b*er? 
I However you u k c  your fuo— beer always make* a welcome 
i addition to the party.

Yonr fznultsr glot* o(  beer is sUo a pleanirzble reminder th *  
we lisc in a land of personal freedom-and that our right to enjoy 

11icer and ale, if wre so drdre, is just vac. but an imponaot one, til 
those personal freedom*.

lit Florida...beer goes with fun, with relaxation
UNITED STATES MF.H EHS ASSOt IA1IUN, INC. 
r  u lull : ;j  ttiMlft r%*K. »hmui»\

^ 4* - SANFORD—ATLANTIC-
NATfONMw-MMT*

"It'* ■ Plo***r* I* •4 th# Atlantic"

MKMBin F. D. I. C.

A - ' - -

*

02363237
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•  lad as trial •  Institutional

HARRY F. BECKHAM Jr.
Painting Contractor 

P. 0 . Box 6103 Orlando, Fla. 

Ph. 644-2377

f t n  g —  T r t .  fB , 1B64

English Estates School One Of 'Most Modem'
Ijr t iH u  

From 0>« mala offle* to 
autodial room* the saw Esc* 
tlsla E s t a t e *  Elementary 
School building 1* all U has 
boon blllod to b o-the moat 
modern alructure of Ha kind 
la Seminole County, perhaps 
area la Central Florida.

And aa far aa wo art eon* 
corned the 410 children who 
will occupy the now plant are

the luckleet studente la fee
history of Seminole County. 
As one observer said, "some 
of these slath graders pro
bably will find ways and 
means of remaining over for 
at least a full year In tbs 
modern, air-condition, clim
ate controlled bunding."

The main entrance to the 
building Is situated la the 
southwest corner of the a true-

Recipe
for a

GOOD SCHOOL

tv  cV.oK

' ■
1 Part

PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL BOARD 

t Part
HOLLOWAY Ready Mix Concrete

1 Part
HOLLOWAY Concrete Blocks

2 Parts
HOLLOWAY Precast 

(Beams and Roof Slabs)

THESE INGREDIENTS
used in the construction of

POLISH ESTATES 
SCHOOL

Holloway
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

“ Build the Better Way with Holloway”

SANFORD

l
WINTER PARK 

M4-4100

there ere speaker* located at 
various points outside the 
building. All rooms tre equip
ped with docks which ope
rate from the master dock  
In the main office.

The architect wai John Bur
ton IV and the general con
tractor was Jack Jennings, 
Orlando.

THE CAFETORIUM at English Estate* Ele
mentary School can be used aa a lunchroom, an 
auditorium, and for larga group class Instruc
tion. The above photo waa taken from the cafe- 
torium stage looking toward the kitchen area.

Note the fly fans over the door at the right rear 
of the lunchroom area. The light fixtures on the 
rear wall are emergency lamps which will be 
turned on in tho event of a power failure.

(Herald Photo)
lure. Doorways opon Into s  
Urge mala office equipped 

tk modem counters and 
storage compartments f o r  
school supplies and record* 
sad e  public address and 
communications system. Off 
tho m ete office la Principal 
Morris Ruby's private office 
sad another office to bo uti
lised ne a private conference

N est goer Is the school's 
d ials which oven has pri
vate recovery rooms. Adji- 
cant to this is tho beautiful 
teachers' lounge plus ■ teach, 
era' work room. Separate 
exits from the lounge and the 
cllnle lead to tho ataio of 
(he cafetorium which permits 
the lounge and clinic to be 
used as separate dressing 
rooms whan need for various 
types of school functions.

The cafetorium Is well 
lighted and beauUfully equip
ped. Above doors leading into 
the cafetorium are fly fans 
which will make the Urge 

virtually fly proof. At 
the weat of tho room U a 
stage. At the opposite end la 
(bo stainless steel, all electric 
kitchen.

What happens If the power 
supply goes off? The school la 
equipped with auxiliary or 
emergency lights in the cafe- 
tori urn and In the corridors. 
There are no windows In the 
building sines H is complete
ly atr-coodttlcned.

The kitchen Is divided Into 
three main ires*—a  food pre
paration center, maaagtt'* 
office and dtehwaahlng room

n o  school hat a large 
room designed to be tho lib
rary which haa what all 
school librarians would like 
to have, a work room with 
the necessary plumbing. The 
library also has a private of 
flea lor tho librarian.

Ifeo upper grades— third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth, will 
occupy the Urge group 
rooms. Hie so rooms can be 
closed off Into three separate 
classrooms by folding doors 
which, by the way, weigh 
1,400 pounds each. However, 
they can be manipulated with 
esse. When opened, the rooms 
can be used for Urge group 
Instruction. The Urge group 
rooms are equipped with clo
sets, cabinets and counter* 
which are on caster* and can 
be rolled with ease when a 
rearrangement Is desired.

There arc rest room* In all 
of the wings of the building 
for the boys and gtrU and 
algo, for teachers,. In the prl 
mary classrooms, each room 
has Us own rest room facili
ties.

Lights in all of the rest
room* are controlled from a 
central panel. This will ell 
mlnato some youngsters from 
turning off the lights, inten 
tlonslly or otherwise, sad 

Into

We're Proud
to hove been 

part of the team 

of builders and suppliers 

responsible for the 

spendid new

English
Estates
School

in Seminole County

JENNINGS & JENNINGS
INC.*

ARCHITECTURAL MILLWORK
loss Wilfred Dr. Orlando

425-9961

pitch-black darkness.
The plant U geared to ae- 

commodate 490 students. 
Ruby says that tbs number 
could climb to 525—or 114 
more than are now enrolled— 
before added facilities would 
be required. However, be 
pointed out that the building 
has been constructed In such

a way that five new class- 
room* could be added and 
connected to prasw t supply
facilities such as the hast
ing and air conditioning sys
tem, etc.

All room* are connected 
with the main office and with 
the principal’s  office by pub
lic address systems. Also

Safety Feature 
Is Outlined

Arrivals and departures a4 
the new English Estates Ele
mentary School will be ac
complished In a most orderly 
manner, according to the 
school’s  principal, Morris 
Ruby.

Ruby aald today that coun
ty school buses would load 
and unload students on the 
east side of the building and 
that this area la being re
served for use as bus ramps 
only.

Parents driving students to 
the school will be required to 
drive their children to the 
west side of the building and 
also pick up their children 
there.

Ruby said this la another 
safety feature of tee
school.

Buckwheat Is a grain plant 
Important In production of 
honey, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannic*.

P. DELBERT

0£rfjupnfrf&
PAVING, Inc.

“A Name Too Cut T rw t”

ALL TYPES PAVING 

Residential •  Commercial •  Industrial

1340 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 647-1871 Winter Park, Fla.

DUNN BROS.
HARDWARE

“The Store with a  Million Items"

furnished the 
SCHLAGE Locks end 
other Hardware items

for the new

English Estates School
— Call, Write or Visit U s —

154 8 . BEACH ST. DAYTONA BEACH CL S-55II

In the new

English Estates School
We installed sound-insulated 

folding partitions, which allow the 
classrooms to be made larger or 

smaller in minutes. Modern teaching 
methods require “Inner Space Control1*

P. J. Oxford
BUILDING SPECIALTIES

1719 CANTON AVE. ORLANDO

INSTALLING DISTRIBUTORS —  COMMERCIAL *  
Latent Vlajrl W al Crvoria«i for

424-5003

>.

Cl
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'Climate Controlled' School Offers Challenge
^  By Julian Stenstrom
™ School tea chine and school 

administration are nothin! 
new to Morris Ruby, a native 
of Mississippi who is principal 
of English Estates Elemen
tary School. But It's the first 
time in his school experience

% District P IA  
Meet Scheduled 
Next Monday

By Julia Bartoe
The Parent-Teacher Asso

ciation of the Altamonte 
Springs Elementary 8chool 

19  waa host to the regular meet
ing of the Seminole County 
of PTAa.

t Theme for the program 
was Founders Day and rep
resentatives from each of the 
five schools forming the 
council, introduced by Mrs. 
J o e  Pavelchak, chairman, 
gave a brief history of their 

^  school In order of its age 
•  with Lyman coming first fol- 

lowed by Pinecrest, Alta
monte, South Seminole Jun
ior High and Bear Lake 
Elementary.

Special guesta for the 
morning, who also gave short 
talks, were Mrs. 0 . Bruner, 
eight district president, and 
R. T. Miiwee, superintendent 

^  of schools.
During the business aes- 

ilon, with P. W. Simpson 
presiding, plans were com
pleted for the district 8 con
ference to be held at Pine- 
crest School next Monday be
ginning at 0 a.m. Luncheon 
will be available at the 
School.

^  All PTA menfbers are wel- 
®  corned and urged to attend 

as a tour of Sanford Naval 
Air Station Is scheduled for 
the afternoon.

Judge Bowden Hunt will be 
principal speaker for the 
morning session and Mrs. 
Nathan S. Rubin, president
elect of the Florida 8tata 
PTA, will also apeak.

R  The next meeting of the 
Seminole Council will be 
held on April 10 with the 
location to be announced.

Elementary School in Caste], 
berry, awaiting the complet
ion of the new facility belag 
dedicated tonight.

Ruby's original ambition 
was to enter the ministry. In 
fact, he served the ministry 
four years before deciding to 
enter the field of education.

Is still serving as a part 
time minister—at pastor now 
of the Church of Christ on SR 
40 at Paola.

Of all his teaching and ad
ministrative experience, Ruby 
is convinced that the new 
"climate controlled school" 

he refers to it— pre-

MORRIS RUBY, principal of the new English Estates Elementary 
School, ia pictured greeting The H erald'a staff photographer, Bill Vin
cent Jr., in the mnin office of the school's new air conditioned plant.

as a principal that he will be 
responsible for the occupation 
and operation of a brand new 
school facility.

Although It doesn't appear 
on the surface, Ruby is real
ly elated that the time la 
rapidly approaching when the 
English Estates facility will 
throw open its doors for the

Shrine Club To 
See TV Stars

"The Orest Volts" and his 
television stare will appear 
Thursday night at a meeting 
of the Sanford Shrine Club.

An Old - Timers Frontier 
Dinner" is being planned by 
A1 Skinner for the event which 
Is scheduled to start at 0:30 
p. m. Shrine Club members 
have been asked to bring 
their ladies.

Ernest Southward is b  
charge of the program ar
rangements.

President Roy 0 . Williams 
has asked members to con
tact any officer of the club 
for reservations.

In addition to Williams, the 
officers include:

First vice president, LeRoy 
C. Robb; second vice presi
dent, Ralph Wight;-secretary, 
R. C. Whitmire, and treasur
er, A. L. Skinner

tlrat time to children of the 
South Seminole area and the 
business of educating these 
youngsters b  tha new sur
roundings can get underway

Ruby did his undergraduate 
work at George Pepperdbe 
College b  Lot Ancelee, Calif., 
Pepperdbe bee long been re 
cognised a a one of the finest 
teacher-training institutions b  
the West. Ruby earned bis 
master's degree b  elemen 
tary administration and sup
ervision while attending San 
Francisco State College b  
the California Bay Area.

For nine years Ruby taught 
it elementary ecboola b  
Healdsburg, Calif., a city 
north of Baa Francisco b  the 
famed Redwood Empire sec
tion. For two years he taught 
at tha Sheffield High School, 
Sheffield, Ala. He first became 
a prbcipal when bo waa 
selected to head the Muscle 
Shoals School, Muscle Shoals, 
Ala., a school with grades 
from one through aloe. He 
was that* two years before 
ha cam# to Florida to teach 
English at the Key Weet High 
School

Ruby came to Sembole 
County lour years ago. Dur
ing hit first three years here 
he tervod at prbcipal of the 
Lake Monroe School. With 
the English Estates school 
under construction, Ruby was 
named principal and given a

QLoUih fclsudhic IN C

INSTALLED THE

Wiring and Fixtures 
TV

Fire Alarm 
Program System

Commercial — Industrial — Residential 
W iring

Ph. GA 4-4538 ORLANDO

We are proud of our port 
in the construction of the new 
English Estates Elementary School

a

Reliable Glass Co.
GLASS AND GLAZING

ENTRANCE DOORS

INSULATED METAL PANELS IN TRANSOMS

MIRRORS

K t t M M  
1 1 U  W . C o r t n l  E M ,

(acuity, and the school open
ed with afternoon teutons 
held at foe South Sembole

Douglass Talks 
Here Tonight

Dr. Paul Douglass , pro
testor of practical politics at 
Rollins Collage, is making his 
annual visit to Sanford to
night to tell of "Political Con
ditions b  the World Today." 
He will apeak at tha Con
gregational Church at 7:30 
tonight.

The meeting la held under 
the auspices of the Men's 
Club. Light refreshments will 
be served and tha general 
public la bvlted to be pre
sent

Dr. Douglaae will brbg  
tome of his students with 
him. A group is expected 
from foe political science de
partment af Sembole High 
SchooL

Sessions 
Are Scheduled

The new English Estates 
Elementary School, which hat 
been on afternoon sessions 
only abca it began operating 
last Fall using the South 
Sem bole Elementary School 
plant in Casselberry, will go 
ot full time sessions when it 
moves Into its own new, air- 
conditioned facility.

Morris Ruby, principal of 
foe English Estates school, 
said today that school hours 
will be from 1:30 a. m. until 
I  p.m., Monday through Fri- 
•by-

Seminole County school bus
es will serve the Tangle wood, 
Lake of foe Wood* and Fra1- 
rie Lake area. Children resid
ing to the English Estates 
subdivision will be permitted 
to walk, come by auto, or 
ride bicycles If they so da 
tire, Ruby said.

School busts will pick up 
children b  the Prairie Lake 
and Lakewood Shores sections 
around T:ao a. ra. Children b  
the Tanglewood area wiU be 
picked up around a a. m.

senta hit greatest challenge. 
"It's also a challenge to 
everyone connected with it," 
Ruby declares. "We feel that 
a great deal more can be 
accomplished by our students 
due to the fact that heat, 
gnats and outside distractions 
will be virtually allmbated 
in this type of air-conditioned 
school. With continued co
operation from tha parents

of our children nothing should 
prevent English Estates betog 
second to none."

Custodians Named
Prbcipal Morris Ruby of 

the new English Estates Ele
mentary School baa announc
ed that Walter Dsuraa and 
Jamet Davidson had been 
selected to servo as custo
dians of foe new plant.

ZONOLITE

Roof Deck
Poured In Place 

by

H. C. Buchanan Concrete, Inc.
1410 Atlanta Ave.

Orlando, Fla.

Seminole County's
newest, most complete 
school building, the

English
Estates

Elementary School,
i

' We furnished and 
installed the

AIR CONDITIONING 
and HEATING 

by Trane

also the qualify 
Fixtures and Plumbing 

by Crane

LEE
BROTHERS
Plumbing, Hooting 
Air Conditioning

111 H a  A ffo  4 2 2 -M U

Sanford, Fla.

In this Modern A g e ...

WE'RE EXCEPTIONALLY PROUD TO 
HAVE BEEN IN CHARGE OF THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY'S NEWEST, MOST UP-TO-DATE 
EDUCATIONAL FACILITY

English Estates
\

Elementary School

J a c k  J e n n i n g s
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

O R L A N D O , F L O R ID A



Bobbye Morton, 
James Orphield 
Plan Wedding

[Smorgasbord 
Jointly Sponsored 
In Social HallFormer Korean Missionary 

Speaks At Church Supper
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Morton, 

Sanford, announce the wed
ding plana of their daughter, 
Bobbye Morton, and her fl- w  
ance, James Reed Orphield, 
of Jacksonville.

The ceremony will be h d f  
at the liland View Baptist 
Church in Jacksonville. AH 
frienda are Invited to attend 
the wedding on March 7 at 
3:30 p.m.

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service and the 
Methodist Men's Club of the 
DcBary Community Method
ist Church jointly sponsored a 
Smorgasbord held in the soc
ial hall of the church recent
ly. During the three serving 
hours more than 300 people 
were served.

Mrs, Ruth Crcay was over
all chairman. She was assist
ed by members of the WSCS, 
the Methodist men, and the 
youth of the church. Mrs. 
Everett Swift and Mrs. Harold 
Coffin were in charge of the 
tickets. They were assisted by 
Harry Bell and Mrs. 0 . Pot
ter in the dining room.

Miss Adelaide Conte was at 
the organ console playing 
background music as the 
guests waited their turn to en
ter the dining room.

The buffet tables were la
den with shrimp and turkey 
salad, sliced jello salads, 
cheese dips, crackers, cole 
s l a w ,  relishes, different 
breads and rolls, coffee and 
a dessert.

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Women o( the DcBary 

Presbyterian Church sponsor
ed a covered dish supper at 
the church Social Hall. Rev. 
A. C. Summers gave the bless
ing. A meeting was held later 
fat tha Sanctuary.

The guest speaker at the 
meeting was Mrs. Chris Ma- 
theson, of Gainesville, and a 
former missionary to Korea. 
Mrs. Matbeson wore her Ko
rean costume. She told of her 
living while thera and brought 
many of her treasured ob
jects with her for inspection 
by the church members. Mrs. 
Gustave Dennlnger and Mrs. 
Bertram Gould were chair
men of the supper and as
sisted by their committees.

Nothing Else Fits # 
—Nothing Else 

Wears Like 
Genuine

ENTERTAINERS ut the Amcricun Legion Post 259 Auxiliary municnle 
and tea recently in the DeBary Community Methodist Church social hall. 
(Left to right) John Cornwall, baritone soloist of DeLand; Elmer Thomp
son, accordionist; Mrs. Louis St. Amend, soprano soloist and chairman 
of the event, and Miss Adoinidc Conte, organist and piano accompanist, 
who played several well known McDowell selections on the organ console.

AMCIICA'S FINEST KINS • Data 1IS0
Denims & Casuals 
Open Fri. Nights

If you want to touch up 
wood in a hurry, a coat of 
shellac thinned in denatured 
alcohol will dry rapidly. A 
second coat can be applied 
in a single evening.

KetUntMiss Johnston 
Captures Scene 
At Gathering

Miss Elma Johnston cap
tured the scene as shu pre
sented an Interesting book re
view of Sybil Hathaway's 
“The Dame of Sark" at the 
monthly meeting of the De
Bary Woman’a Club at the 
Community Center. M 1 a a 
Johnston, with her concern 
for books, always seems to 
pick tha authors who have 
aomethlng to bold their read- 
era’ Interest

Mrs. Charles Ulrich presid
ed over tha meeting and wel
comed tha members and 
guests. Mrs. Herbert Vitt was 
accepted aa a new member. 
Serving at Uia tea table, fob 
lowing the buslnesa session, 
war« Mrs. A. E. Spokes and 
Mrs. Gaston Crosby. They 
were assisted by Mrs. Theo
dore Culley, Mrs. John Diehl 
and Mr*. Ivan Walker.

Tha buffet table was over
laid with an antique lace 
cloth, centered with a white 
swan, filled with white roses. 
Traya of cherry cake, crystal 
and illver appointment! com
pleted tha table. The apeak- 
Sr's table was centered with 
a floral arrangement of pale 
pink camellias In a white

0  M E M *  W E A R
111 Magnolia Sanford

Phone FA 3-1535Learn Market 
Facts About Meat 
And Quality

Myrtle Wilson, Home Dem
onstration Agent, says while 
you are marketing learn all 
you can about meat since it 
claims onc-fifth to one-fourth 
of the food budget.

Look for the round purple 
stamps used for marketing 
meat that shows it has passed 
federal inspection.

Watch aeasonal buys on 
meat. High quality meat la 
Indicated by fine grain, firm- 
nesi and moliture, with firm 
fat In outer edge and marbl
ing throughout flesh.

On March 10 the public Is 
Invited to a free meat Cooking 
School at the Civic Center, 
Martha Logan, of Swift and 
Company, will demonstrate 
the latest In meat cookery. 
Recipe books will be given to 
all.

DINNER MEETING In the DeBnry Prenbyterlan Church. (Left to right) 
Mrn. Louis Ritter, president; Mrs. Chris Mntheson, former Korean mis
sionary; Rev. Augustus Summers, pnstor; Mrs. Gustavo Dcnninger and 
Mrs. Bertrum Gould, chairmen for the dinner.

THIS WEEK ONLY!
NEW 2 PIECE R #  A  0 5  
LIVING ROOM ▼ l l I J  

SUITES W #  #  •
JENKINS FURNITURE STORE

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
400 S. SANFORD AVE. PHONE 322-7450

Susan L Oyler 
Given Shower

Susan Skinner 
Initiated Into 
Sorority •

Mlsi Susan Lynn Skinner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Skinner, was Initiated into 
Eta Omega Chapter of Alpha 
lota Sorority. Jonca College, 
at Jacksonville, recently.

Miss Skinner was one of 37 
girls honored by election to 
Alpha Iota, International Bus
iness Sorority, and was a 
guest at a banquet at tho 
S I S  Cafeteria, Jacksonville.

Requirements for election 
to this honorary organisation 
a r e  superior scholarship, 
leadership, personality, and 
character. Chapters of Alpha 
Iota are afflllatod with out
standing business Irainlng col
leges In tha U. &, Canada and 
Hawaii.

Mias Skinner Is a graduate 
of Seminole High School and 
Is now furthering her educa
tion at Jonca College. She Is 
to be congratulated on the ex
cellent record she Is making.

AFTERMATH 
By Janet Ilenry

The countdown reaches zero; 
Tlio school bus roars away, 
And Mother, pale and shaken, 
Starts sorting out the day.

Miss Susan Oyler was re
cently feted with a kitchen 
shower. Mrs. O. P. Wade and 
Mr*. R. D. Hackell were hos
tesses for this affair and pre
sented the honorco with a 
gift.

The guests were served 
pink heart shaped cakes and 
punch. The refreshment table 
was decorated with pink and 
white candlea and tloweri.

Those gathering for tha 
ahower were Mrs. W. C. Oy
ler, Mrs. Nancy Chancey, 
Mri. R. L. Johnson, Miss 
Betty Carpenter, Mrs. D. C. 
Carpenter, Mrs. John Buhl, 
Mrs. K. G. Sodcrblom, Mrs,

y  FEB. 25th
THROUGH 29th ONLY!a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a l i t y

SUSAN OYLER
Reginald Sodcrblom, M i a s  
Linda Sodcrblom, Miss Dlano 
Holten, Mlsa Rose Mary Jet, 
Mra. C. W. Erull, Mrs. C. C. 
Ilannar, and Mra. Milton Han- 
nar, Mra. Sally Johnson, Mrs, 
BUI Albertson and Miss Ma- 
ria Albertson.

Hoaicthlng

DeBary Choristers 
Present Music

la coming to
WES - KAY 

Washeteria 
3010 French Ave. 

Km  Thurs. Herald
rrogram

By Mra. Adam Mailer
The Donary Chorlstcra pre

sented a program of music 
at the DeLand Lutheran Re
tirement Home. Laura Platt 
Brown directed and Theresa 
Kupccs was the accompanist. 
The music presented was a 
varied program interspersed 
with mirth, dances by Carolyn 
Llttlo and Mabel Green, a 
poem by Mrs. H. Dcntler, 
“The Two Seas," and a con
tralto solo by Beatrice Muller.

Refreshments were served 
In the lounge following a brief 
social. Mrs. Ed Iovanna was 
the flag bearer during otto of 
the patriotic numbers.

Penny Pinchers Gather 
For Dinner, Social Hour

Penny Pincheri Club met 
for a covered dish dinner and 
social hour at tho Policeman's 
Benevolent Hell recently. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Humphrey and 
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Fields 
were the hosts.

Tho dining tables were dec
orated In a Valentine theme, 
with email Valentines mark
ing each placo.

P. B. Langley gave tha In
vocation. Tho door prize of a 
handcrafted J e w e l r y  box, 
made by J. B. Fields, was 
presented to Mrs. J. N. Glllon.
A guessing contest was held 
qnd a prize awarded to Mrs.
H. L. Moore.

Thirty-three members were 
present and seven guests

S to c k in g
by Schiaparelli

$3.00 Size

Everything's Coming Up

F I I O I  I I M t  C V E K  . .  . Penney Is reduces prices on oor beet
telling sportswear by-the-yard and the values are terrific! Buy and aew ahead of 
the season . • . save more than you thought possible on Psnney’a Own quality 
denims ’n sailcloth, Dan River’s popular Danatar! Haro are top Spring patterns, 
textures *n colors . . .  and now, for a limited time only, they’re ticketed 20% OFF 
Penney’a already low, low prieea . .  .  SHOP EARLY1

DeBary with the purchase of any

Personals
Mr. and Mra. William Og

den, of Estrella Road, re
turned this past week from 
Hollywood where they attend
ed the 12nd wedding annivers
ary of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Cholley. A dinner party was 
bald at the Deauville Hotel in 
Miami, alao honoring Miss 
Dorothy Cholley, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ogden, 
on bar birthday.

C O T T O N  D E N I M  SOLIDS, MANY 
COLORS! Lute of eolore in a perennial favorite 
with new quality feeturee . . . mechine washable, 
Sanforised®, quick drying, easy ironing) Fabulous

bUy‘ rag. 59c yd. NOW

• .  .  . and how fresh our 

fashions growl With sunny 

prints and old fashioned lace 

and pretty huea all in a row. 

It’s tha loveliest. . .  liveliest 

• , ,  softer . . .  more feminine COTTON DENIM STRIPES. CHECKS. 
PLAIDS! Patterns *n color* to inspire many a 
fashion outfit or decorating approach) Mechine 
washable. Sanforised® ’n colored to coordinate with 
our aolidal

look of Spring 

nowlMr. tad  Mre. Jene Braun 
of Wayne, N. J.. were tha re
cent guests of Mrs. L. Beck, 
of Cokodza Road. The Brauns 
were en route home to New 
Jersey from a stay at Fort 
My art.

PENNEY* Q U A L I T Y  FULL SAIL 
PRINTS, SOLIDS! Penney’* famous eotton sail- 
cloth . . . crease resistant, machine washable, little 
or no Ironing! A host of solids plus new prints for 
Spring!

Session Slated
The Seminole County Fed

eration of Women's Club# will 
meet Thursday at tha Sanford 
Woman's Club. A board meet- 
log will begin at 10 g jn ., fol
lowed with ■ general meeting 
• t  10:11. A covered disk 
hmcbeaa u tt  fee bald at boob. 
AU member dube are urged

DAN RIVER'S D A N 8 T A S  PRINTS.
SOLIDS! Popular color-coordinated prints *■ 
solids in a combed eotton with lota of class . .  . ma
chine wash *n wear, little or no ironing, crease re
sistant! Stock up today!

rag. 98 yd. NOW

•  Accredited Charge AccotmU Welcomed
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Tribe To Enter Group 4 Cage Tourney
About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STENSTROM

Harry Hrcaka The Records
Kick I)#rry ha* broken the Univenlty of Miami’s 

one-season basketball record for print* scored, field 
gonls made, free throws attempted and made, rebounds, 
thirty point (fames, twenty point games and averaga 
points per game.

He is close to the record for highest percentage of 
free throws made by those who have attempted 150 cr 
mere. Hick is 335 on 23G tries. Dick Miani was .837 on 
ICO.

Rick it also sure to set a new mark for field goal 
percentage for players who have attempted more than 
125. The mark is now .534 set by Harry Manushaw on 133 
attempts. Barry is averaging .543 on 41*3 tries.

Somewhat overshadowed by Barry* brilliance is John 
Dampler who brought his average back to almost 20 
point* per game when he hit for 34 points against 
Loyola. That’s the best first-year average ever at Miami 
for any on* playing mors than 10 games.

Brilliant fres throw scoring hss been an important 
factor in Miami’s record. The Ilurricsnes have hit 76 
per cent of their free throws to 66 per cent for their 
foes and that adds up to a 113 point bulge for Miami— 
more than half the 7.6 point* by which Miami haa out* 
scored Ita rivals this year.

Stetson University has the distinction of holding Rick 
Barry to his lowest point total on the road—27 and Stet
son and Florida Southern also share the honor of hav
ing tied him up racst effectively on rebounds on the road. 
He made nine against each club. In no other road gam* 
has he been under 16 rebounds.

• • • •
Trolling’* Line Of Trouble

Trolling can cause even the best behaved of fishing 
lines to act like a teen-ager doing tha tw ist

To prevent twisted and fouled lines caused by troll
ing, fishing experts offer a few ideas that lessen this 
•ver present problem.

It’s Important, they say, to realise that nearly all 
luiSS will revolve while being towed undtrwufer. But, 
they do not all turn in the same direction.

Before chucking a lure over the transom, check its 
natural direction of spin by dragging tha plug or piece of 
hardware alongside for a few seconds. Do this with 
several different lures. When the time come* to snap 
on a new one, select a model that revolves In the opposite 
direction.

Swivels should always be used between line and lure. 
They help some, but do not prevent twist.

Keels or keel sinkers rigged ahead of the plug are 
far more effective in eliminating problems.

Keels have another value that la seldom recognised. 
Bright metal styles often call attention to the trailing 
bnit o r lure and result in a greater number of strikes. 
They also reduce ahort striking'Incidents, particularly 
When long eels or pork rinds are used.

At intervals, remove the plug and allow the line to 
™  frM for a few minute*. Do this again while cruising 
back to the dock a t day’a end.

The twist may be okay for the kids, but keep it cut 
of fishing.

SOKC Race Entries
w a i t  w arn  — s/ie  mii*—
4. K evin’* pel. t. J u s t  Klmer, 
I. D inah’s Cltno, 4. l im a  Kaye,
5. E d’a Corky, *. Honey (Irani), 
T. Dosman. I. Sly W lro’a neat
■e c o x d  r a c k  — a/ie m ii*
— t .  Zekao, I. Id m l. I. M.B.’a 
Ouaat S ta r. 4. 141k* Secretary , 
I .  P a s t  Chance. *. Double De
mon, T. Florence McNabb, I. 
11*1114 Boots

Legal Notice
BKMUVOMB COUNTY 

EONINO COMMISSION 
N odes e f  P ab lle  H e arts*

N otice Is bareby glean, th a t 
a f te r  eoastS ara tlae . lb* a*ml 
a e l*  County Zoning Commie 
sten  w ill held  a  public b e a r
in g  t*  determ ine the  feasib i
l ity  e f  reeom m endlng te  the 
Roard e f  County Com mission
er*  th a t the follow ing des 
e rtbed  property  p resen tly  son 
*d R -t S lagle Fam ily R esi
d e n tia l  be toned A -t A gricu l
tu re! F la t Bosk 1, Feg* I t  
H ow ard  Packard  L ead Oe.’a 
F i r s t  Addition t e  Cameron 
C ity, loo tlon  S-I0S-I1E and 
P la t  Book t ,  Pago I* Comoron 
■nbdlvloloa Section t l- z e i -H E . 
F u r th e r  doccrlbod a s  lying 
I E  of old ACt> RR R /W  and 
14 m il* W e f  Cameron. Avonue, 

Public  b earin g  w ill b t  bold 
la  tbo gomlnol* County Court 
H eosw  County Commloolonoro 
Room, Sanford. F lorida, Wed 
ne td ay , March 11. 1»<4 a t T:!« 
P. M. o r a s  soon thereafte r 
a*  potolblo.

Sem inole County Zoning 
Commission 
By R obert ■. Brown 
iem ln o l*  County Zoning 
D im ete r

Publish Feb. II A March I, 
t i l l .
C D R -n

Draw teg Wide Praia* I 
A Now Series ef Bosks 

Based *a
MATHEMATICS
HOW TO BEAT 

THE DOGS 
V#L I, Tartl# System

T el I I  Repealer 
System

HOW TO WIN 
AT JAI-ALA1

Systematic Playing

HOW TO WIN AT 
HORSE-TRACKS

Beet Knows System*

for Information w r i  
tarn* 1*4 eddrsea te 
Me M ill  JedtetovllU, 

Florida

t h i b h  r a c s  —  s / i e  m ii*—
t. Robbie Short, *. Hharp 
T rader, t. Illlldato , I. O II * 
Couple, | .  B arb ie  Rock. I 
Rack, T. Mona Moans. I. gallic 
MeNabb
FOURTH RACK —  S /lg  Mil*-—
1. Rainbow  llock, t. Holy T er
ror, S. No Admlaelnn, 4. Blow. 
Ing T ide. I . N. H.’e  Ju e t Mix, 
«. C a rtag e , T. b o s  Roy J„  I. 
Fallea Ana
F IF T H  RACB —  t /S  HU* —
1. Chill Will*, t .  F o r Example, 
1 Toyon. 4. Bobby Jo* Q , I. 
T u to r C a re ia , I. Dorl* Dal. T. 
Toppar Top. I. T rog  Loaguo
SIXTH RACB —  g / l f  H ilo __
1- B onita  Bay. t .  Slick Tip. I.
■ byta. 4. Sully Jones, I. Gan. 
oral Rock. (. Calico Ship. 1. 
Buoy’s Shadow, I. Cherokee
■ undlal
SEVENTH RACK—S/S HUo —
I. M idterm , t .  Denny’s  Sister, 
I. n eh o lf F e rra r i! , 4. Burn. I. 
H ire d *  W orker, t .  NeU* M ak
er, 7. P o ri Doll, (. H alf Pae 
EIGHTH RACB —  • / ! •  R ile— 
t . B luffer, t .  Suean MaeOInty, 
t. K alton  Green, 4. J e f f  Mae. I. 
I ta lian  Loco, I . H urry  Home 
Oladys, T. Spot Olealpp. I. 
D ash ing  Dan
NINTH RACB —  S/IA Mile—
1. Notified, I. M aterial. I. Re- 
line, 4. Mae a te ieh , I. Al Past* 
um. d. Favutoue Fee*. T. Sbaa- 
da beer, I . D inah’# Peg 
TEN TH RACB —  S /lg  MU*— 
1. Much Tim e, I. F le e t M etron. 
I. B rochure, I. O.B.’s MoDuff. 
I . T e  Airy, I. R uby Keeler, 
T. M erlmar, I. F reu d  Possess
ion
KLETENTH BACH — B/B Hll*
I. K id W illi*, t .  O.H.’a Goon. t. 
Guoet Appeal, «. Calloo Takl. 
I. K ylem ore, . Calm Ceoll, 1. 
O Nellie, | .  Bhuey

u a i .
a i a i

IACTIONI THM UJt

I t o m c h t I
7:401
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Seminoles To 
Play In 2nd 
Go Saturday

The Seminole High School 
baiketball team will enter the 
group Four basketball tourna
ment this weekend, Head 
Coach Ralph Stump! announc
ed today.

The Seminole* hive been 
placed in a trio of school* 
that will vie for sub-group 
honor* Friday and Saturday. 
Friday night the New Smyrna 
Beach Barracuda* will tan
gle with the Eau Gallic Com
modore*. Saturday night, the 
winner of this engagement 
will host the Seminole*. The 
ronteit will be played on the 
home court of the winner of 
the Barracuda-Commodore en
gagement.

Group Four, aaid Stumpf, 
haa been divided into four auh 
groups. The following weekend 
the winners of those four sub
groups will play for the 
Group Four championship and 
the right to go on to regional 
playoffi in the quest for the 
stato title.

There will be no Metro 
League tournament as moat 
conferencci usually hold. The 
reason, Stumpf explained, la 
that in the Metro the school* 
play each other ao many 
times during the regular tea- 
son that the loop’s coachea 
decided it would result in 
the school’s playing each 
other too many limes.

"And,” said Stumpf, "the 
tournament wouldn't decide 
anything anyway aloes Use 
league tills la won by the 
club on top of the circuit's 
standings at the end of the 
regular schedule.’’

Seminole'* cage mentor has 
hopes of the Sanford School 
coming up with a better show
ing in the Metro Conference 
next season. Stumpf aaid 
"Thi* was our first year in 
the league and we knew it 
would be difficult. It was 
what ws,expected. W* learn
ed quite ■ bit and feel that 
this year's experience will 
help ua greatly as we 
look forward to next year’s 
competition.

In the Metro, composed of 
seven Orlando schools and 
Seminole, the Sanford quintet 
la th* only single A school In 
the circuit. AU the rest of 
the schools are in the Double 
A category.

"We'll be better next year,” 
predicted Stumpf. "We plan 
to participate In the summer 
basketball program again thla 
summer with Lyman High 
and Oviedo High. Ttiia will 
help ua tremendously. Also, 
we'll be getting aome pretty 
good boya from the junior var
sity outfit and they should 
be a big help to ua.”

(ilEKIll.EAl)EKS at the Hoy vermin Girl Hnnkotball Kamo played Satur
day night at Lyman were these “unties." On the girls’ aide, front, from 
left, Dan Casselberry, Pat Shea, Hilly Willis, Hirhnrd Robins and Frank 
Evans, Cheering for tho boys were, Butch Hnird, Lonnie Frier, John Birk- 
heimer, Tom Mioducki and Carlton Buesse. (Herald Photo)

Chiefs Sigm 2
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UIM) 

— Two Texaa Southern Uni
versity grid atari, tackla Her
man Compton and flanktr- 
back Barney Allen Jr., have 
been signed by the Xansai 
City Chiefs of th* American 
Football Lsagus.

Benefit Tonight 
At Jai-Alai

Members of the Moose from 
throughout Central Florida 
will converge on the Orlando 
Seminole Jai Alai Fronton to
night for a special benefit 
program for the Moosehcart 
Children's Home.

The program, which gels 
underway with the first game 
at 7:40, is under the sponsor
ship of tiie eighth distrirt. 
lxsyal Order of Moose. The 
district comprises I o d g o a 
from 10 cilics, including San
ford, Orlando, DeLand. Day
tona Beach, Leesburg, Kustis. 
New Smyrna, Winter 1'ark 
and Ocala.

Fcatur* event of the even
ing will be the Mooseheart 
Benefit trophy match, the 
ninth game singles, with 
Agustin, Gnsti and Astign 
among the favorites.

In Monday night’s Jai alai 
action, Astlga and Iriarte rall
ied to win tho feature eighth 
event in post four, after halt
ing tiie game point attempt of 
Ecbaniz and Jacin. The lat
ter finished in post two, with 
Gastl and Aguitln coming in 
third.

Rafael and Agustln, favor
ites in tho matinee All Star 
feature doubles match, lived 
up to their billing in taking 
the win.

Lyman Girls Defeat 

Boys In Basketball
By Jen* Casselberry 

With a little help from

The Tape
MIAMI REACH (UPI) -  

Here it the talc-of-the-tape 
for tonight's heavyweight title
fight between Sonny Llaton
and Caului Clay:
Liston Clay
30 age 22

215 weight expected 215
6-1 height 6-2Vi
84 reach 79
44 cheat expanded 44 Vi
33 waist 34
17H biceps 15
a»i wriit a

17V* neck 17Vi
16 calf 17
25 Vi th ig h as
15V* flat 12
14Vi forearm 1m

f k l J t i  I U N

DOG RACING!

NIGHTLY >i> EXCEPT
SUNDAY

MATINEES
Wed., FrL, S at, 2 P. M.

LADIES’ MOOT EVERY TIIUUSDAY
GLASS-ENCLOSED HEATED GRANDSTAND 

LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
VALET PARKING

Midway BefWaea Sanford A Orlande

4 Seminole 
Entries Win

Four of the five Seminole 
Timing Association entrants 
In the National Association 
of Drag Strip* winter race* 
last week at Daytona Bcarh. 
came home winner*. Three of 
the four winners won national 
data  championships.

Sanford's H e n r y  Wight, 
driving hit HWI Stingray, 
won the ultra sport* clast 
title by taking six wins In 
eight races.

Cliff Lord entered hit 1958 
Chevrolet and captured the 
national II stack automatic 
championship.

Ited Edward* won the na
tional B modified slock spot 
in his Cobra powered Falcon 
sprint.

Two other entrant* were 
Ken Waldron and Pat Harred. 
Waldron won the J  atock claaa 
two night running—the only 
races in which he was able to 
participate. Harrrd failed to 
win in hla 1 atock class auto 
but made an impressive show
ing during tho meet.

Pre-Season Play
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — The St 

Diuii football Cardinals will 
play five pre-season games 
in 1964, opening against the 
Green Bay Parker* at New 
Orleans, Aug. I, and closing 
with the Washington Redskins 
at Norfolk, Va., Sept. 5.

C o a c h  Rodney Umbcrger, 
who acted as referee, the fair 
sex triumphed, .72-31, in their 
basketball game against the 
Lyman High School Boys 
Saturday night.

Sine# th* boys failed to 
find enough boxing gloves, 
the rules were chntigvd to 
liuve them piny with only 
one hand, which did not ap
pear to be much of e hendi- 
cep bb they outplayed the 
girls In the f in t  quarter by 
making aovernl baskets.

Things changed In the Inst 
half, however, ns th* girt* 
got In more lucky shot* to 
the relief of their conch, 
Ruth Wright.

The school cheerleaders got 
a rest as 10 of the boys don
ned wig*, skirt*, sweater* 
nml other feminine equip
ment to lend the cheer* and 
to ndd to the fun and confu
sion.

Die Lyman Student Coun
cil, whlrh sponsors thin an
nual event, also held a Sadie 
Hawkins Dance following the 
game In the school cafeteria. 
Tho Vibrations, * new dance 
band madn up of (oral high 
nchoul ami junior high stu
dents, played for the danc
ing.

Cindy I.egg and Dennis 
Bryson were rltosen the best 
Daisy Mae and Lil’ Abner in 
the costume contest. They re
ceived passes to all the tin*, 
ketbnll games remaining this 
season Including tournament 
games.

Mrs. Aldin Milwee and 
Mrs. Alicia Srhmidt chaper
oned the dance.

55 Of 58 Pick 
Liston To Win

MIAMI BEACH (U Pl)-A t 
last the bell sounds for "the 
moment of truth” tonight 
when loudmouth Cassius Clay 
tries to fulfill his boasts and 
wrest the world heavyweight 
crown from solid Sonny Lis 
ton.

They were scheduled for 15 
rounds in the red-roped ring 
of Convention Hall but prac 
tically no one experts the bout 
to go that distance.

A poll of 58 U. S. and for
eign sports writers covering 
the fight disclosed 55 picking 
Liston, all by a knockout.

Of the three who favored 
the pretentious, 22-ycar-old 
challenger from Louisville, 
only one said he would score 
a knockout over the 30-year- 
okl champion from Denver, 
Colo.

Sonny, with long, muscular 
arm* terminating in 15Vi Inch 
fists, ia favored at 7-1 to win. 
It’s even money that he 
scores a knockout within five 
rounds and 2-1 that he achiev
es a kayo within 10.

Another man who la prac
tically certain to take a lick
ing In this fight la Bill Mac
Donald, financial backer of 
tho "live" fight her# and co
promoter with Chris Dundee.

MacDonald, a wealthy re
tired auto-trailer manufactur
er, "bought” the fight from 
Intercontinental Promotions, 
Inc., for 1625,000. But In an 
attempt to draw $1,100,000 in 
t h e 16,446-scat Convention 
Hall, he priced the tickets 
from $20 to $250, a record 
anywhere for fight aeata.

Because of the teat prices 
and Clay's amateurish show
ing in his late workout* and 
Ida reported connections with 
tho RUck Muslima, the ad 
vance salo here has been a 
"bust."

Clay, Olympic light heavy 
weight champion in I960, 
socks his 20th straight victory 
ainco hla professional victory 
string. Cassius made but tew 
changes In the style he used 
as an amateur—pulling away 
from straight punches and 
hooks instead of slipping the 
straight ones and bobbing be
neath the head hooks.

Clay la very fast on hla 
feel; also speedy with jabs 
and with combinations. How
ever, most of his punches are 
thrown with comparatively 
loose arms that do not deliver 
his body weight to the target.

The challenger is 1V4 inrhea 
taller than Usion'a 0-1. But 
(lie champion is a solid, mus
cular man who ahufflea per
sistently forward and who la 
cat-quick when he steps In for 
a punch. Ha has an 81-Inch 
reach compared to Clay’s 70.

Ifff  Waffari frraff FeE. 25, 1964 — Pago 9 \

SHS Golfers In 
Tough Schedule

By Jn'iai Stenatrom
Facing the toughest ache 

dole In the history of the 
school, Seminole High's golf 
team has begun practice for 
the 1964 links season with 
Fred Ganaa, athletic director,

Clarence Wallis 
Has 218/587

Clarence Wallis was the 
shooting star In (he Busl 
ness men's League at Jet 
Lanes Tuesday with a 218/587 
scries good enough for high 
game and aeries for the 
night. Wallis was the differ
ence as Rex Liquors took a 
four point win over team No. 
5 to push them six and one- 
half games in front of the 
pack.

Kondrack! and Cline's Sin
clair iron a three point de
cision over team No. 4 to 
itay close to the league lead
ers. Curtla Abney shot a 514 
series to pace the Sinclair- 
men.

Ralph Bette rolled 187/513 
for Dick's Appliance a t  they 
won a throe point verdict 
over Cavanaugh Tire Sendee, 
thereby holding on to their 
second place tie with Kon- 
dracki and Cline's Sinclair 
team.

In a hard fought match, 
Fanon Builder* emerged with 
a three point win over 
Smith's Amoco Service. Al 
Faron hit 194/541 to spark 
Faron aa they won the first 
game by two pin*, lost the 
second game by four pins 
and then squeaked through 
by four pin* in the third and 
final game to awing the total 
pin point there way by the 
"whopping total" of two pin*. 
Marshall Wiltshire and David 
Oldham kept Smith's Amoco 
close with 182/514 and 188/605 
respectively.

Overall the acoreg weren't 
too high this week in the 
Ousincssmen'i League it was 
just as well since the bow
lers decided to contribute a 
"penny a mils” to U>* very 
worthy Heart Fuad.

SHS Bowlers 
Beat Apopka

Seminole H i g h  School's 
howling learn raptured a 8 to 
1 decision Monday from the 
Apopka High Blue Darter 
kegiers In an Inter-scholastic 
bowling league match.

A match between the girls' 
teams of the two arhools will 
be played on Wednesday of 
thla week at Apopka.

SANFORD BOYS (822 792 
734-2348): Steve Bassett, 500; 
Ed Hubbard, 454; James 
Wood 196-507; Richard Sires 
479; John Jrrnlgan 408.

APOPKA BOYS (723-711- 
744-2178): Charles Blair 416; 
Robert Guiliford 366; Charles 
nabb 429; Ronald Smith 395; 
Richard Odom 670.

me DEPENDMIiS: SUCCESS CARS OF '64

Get something off your chest. Your knees, for instanco!

Imagine, unwinding and (tilling In i  compact Now you caul 
And that goes for backseat passengers is  well as travelers up 
front Bacausa Dart ii a compact in the large economy tin. Loti of 
room for hips, heads, feel and knees. Family-site room all-round.

And what goes for Dart in the comfort compartment goes ditto 
in the performance department Standard angina Is the famous 
Slant 6 that'll outacat tha axt/a-cnsl anginas ia most other

compacts. For even more action, there's an optional um Dart V I 
that takas no sass from any tin  car.

But don't let the comfort and sizzle fool you. Dart it a compact 
Witness its low prica, easy upkeep, great p a  mileage, and tnappy 
parkability, and you'H know what wa mean. |f you're Brad ef 
cramped, underpowered compacts, talk to the man who can do 
something about K-yoor Dependable Dodga Dealer.

Compact Dodge Dart

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, IN C
1801 W. FIRST STREET SANFORD. FLA.

- • I I  -THI BOB HOfl SHOW. HBC-TV. CHICK YOUR LOCAL UITMC^

serving aa golf coach.
Ganaa will have five sen* 

lora back from last year's 
team which posted a  re
cord of eight victories agalnri 
only one setback. The 1963 
Unksmcn also captured the 
O r a n g e  Belt Conference 
championship. However, thii 
season the Tribe will be par
ticipating in the Metro Con
ference and Ganaa anticipates 
that the competition will be 
much tougher.

However, Ganaa Is optimis
tic about the fact that this 
year's golf team should be 
better than last season's cn- 
t*y. “We should have,” aays 
Ganaa, "the beat balanred 
team since golf became an 
organized sport at Seminole 
High.”

Ganaa' reasoning la baaed 
on the fact that "We have 
flv* boy* capable of break
ing SO with a great deal of 
conalalency.”

Hie five youngsters upon 
whom Ganaa la pinning tho 
hope* of SHS in the Metro 
circuit are Ray Bradford, 
Roth Vihlen, Larry Sherwood, 
Jeff Williams and Tommy 
Todd. All five of these Tribes
men were member! of the 
team last year and the ex
perience should boost Semi
nole's chances in the Metro.

Last year’s club also won 
the Group III tournament and 
went to the state tournament 
The team's home links ia the 
Mayfair Country Club.

Seminole will open the sea
son Friday when it entertains 
DeLand High at the Mayfair 
Country Club. It will d o te  
out tha season on April 10, 
participating in tho Metro 
Conference tournament at tho 
Rolling Hills Country Club.

ATTENTION

FORD
O W NERS

MONEY SAVING

SPECIALS
FOR

FEB. & MAR.

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

55
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

1019 • 51 
FORDS

1952 • 61 
FORDS

$6«
$ 9 9 4

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
EACH $545

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 • 62 Ford & Falcon

40EACH 

54 • 56 FORD 

EACH

$2
ORD

$ 2 0 5

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

NOTICE
Your Friendly Ford 

Service A Porta 
Departments 

Opoa T il
4:81 B at Afternoons

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.

508 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 

PH. 892-1481
Winter Park MI 4-Mlk

<
J
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Legal Notice

GIVE M B A  L IT T L E  T1M C1 
AND M AYBE I  CAN *  

COMB. UP W ITH  SOMETHING 
BeTTEH

/  f*. /1 l

!■  Ik *  r * r t  mt fk *  Cmmmtr 
S em inal*  I n i l r .  n « r -  

M«< Ik  P n k i t r .
Ik  r*i E s ta te  mt
aRORQK A. DANIELS

D i c m n I .
T *  A ll C rad ltavo  i k l  P i r i H i  
H a v in g  C lklk i*  mr Dm m I i  
Ag a in s t  S a id  E * tk t* l

T oa t n l  o e b  of you ara  
hereby no tlflad  and required  to 
p reean t anjr c la im , and de
m an d , w hich jrnu. or a lth a r of 
you. m ay h a ra  ag a in st Ilia 
ra ta l*  o f GEORGE A. DAN- 
IKIA, daraaaad, la ta  e f  arid  
C ounty, to  tha  C ounty Jude*  
o f Sem inole C ounty, F lorida, 
a t  hla offlca In th* court 
houaa of aald C ounty a t  Han
ford, F lorida, w ith in  ala cal 
an d ar m onth* from  th a  tlm * 
of th* f lra t  pub lication  of thla 
nolle*. Tw o eoplaa o f aarh  
claim  o r dem and •h a ll b* In 
w ritin g , and ahall a ta ta  th* 
plac* of raaldane* and poat 
offlca addraa* of tha  claim  
an t. and  ahall b* awurn to  by 
th* c la im an t, hla ag en t. or a t 
to rnay  and aecom panlad by a 
filin g  faa o f on* d o lla r and 
auch claim  o r  dem and not ao 
fllad ahall b* ro ld .

lira . Zerlene D. Halt 
A* a d m ln la tra to r  of th* 
R atal*  of
GKUIIUK A. DANIELS, 
dacaaiad

N orrla D. W oolfork. I l l  
(17 W aat Church S treet 
O rlando, F lo rida  
A tlo rnay  fo r A dm ln la tratrlx  
P u b llth  Fab. I I ,  I I ,  A Mar. t ,  
II. 1114.
C D R -ll

Legal Notice

tn  tk a  C o o n  mt fk*  C***fy 
Jnd g a , Ha*ila*t* C anaty , F lo r
ida, l a  P r*kaf* . 
l a  r* l K atat*  mt
V. H, GRANTHAM, a /k /a ,  
VICTOR II. GRANTHAM. a 'k / a  
VICTOR HUGO ORANTIIAM 

Dacaaaad. 
T * All C rad lla ra  aad  Parana* 
H a r in g  C la im * mr D rm a a d a  
A galaaf la id  E a ta t , t  

Tou and aach of you ar* 
haraby  no tlflad  and r*<|Ulr*d 
to p raaan t any  claim* and d e 
m and* w hich you, or a lth a r of 
you. m ay h a ra  aga ln a t th* 
a i ta ta  o f V, II. G ran tham , a /  
k /a , V lotor II. ( lran th am , a /  
k /a  V ictor H ugo  G rantham , 
dacaaiad . la ta  of aald Coun
ty, to  th* County Ju d g e  of 
Sem inole C ounty, F lo rida. a t 
hi* o fllc*  In th a  court houaa 
of aald County a t  Sanford, 
F lo rida , w ith in  aria calen d ar 
m onth* from  th* tim e of th* 
f lra t pub lica tion  of th la  no
tice. Two eoplaa of aach claim  
or dem and ahall be  In W riting, 
and ahall a ta ta  tb* plac* of 
raaldane* and poat office ad 
draaa of th* c la im an t, and 
ahall b* ew orn to  by th* 
c la im an t, hla ag en t, o r a t to r 
ney and accom panied by a  f i l 
ing fa* o f on* d o lla r and auch 
claim  o r dem and not a* filed 
ahall b* ro ld .

E u la  II. G ran tham  
A* A dm ln la tra trlx . dabonla 
non, cum  taa tam an to  an- 
naxo, of th* aala t*  of V. 
II. G ran tham , a /k / a  V ictor 
II. G ran tham , a /k / a  V ictor 
H ugo a ra n tb a m ,
Dacaaaad.

M aek N. C leveland. J r .  and 
C arro ll H urka, A ttorney* fo r 
E atat* . P , O. D raw er X,
Sanford, F lorida.
F lra t  pub lica tion  F eb ru ary  I I ,  
t i l l .
Fubllah Fab. U , IS, I t  *  Mar. 
I, l i f t .
C D R - l l

F i c m r i o r s  p a s s
NOTICE IB hereby  given 

th a t  I am  engaged  In bualnaaa
a t I* South H lw ay 17-11, Caa- 
a rlberry , Hemlnol* C o u n t y ,  
F lorida, un d ar th* flo lltloua  
D ana of, C aaaalbarry  Land Co., 
and th a t  1 Intend to  ra g la ta r  
aald nam e w ith  th*  C lark  of 
th* C ircu it C ourt, Hemlnol* 
C ounty, F lo rida , In accordance 
w ith th* provlalon* of th*  Flo- 
tllloua  Nam* H tatutaa. to -w lt: 
Heci ion I D . l t  F lo rid a  S ta tu te*  
IDT.

Rlgi H ibbard C aaaelbarry  
Fubllah Fab. IS. S>, A M ar. S. 
I I .  l i l t .
C D It-tt

a  tb *  C a a r t  *1 tb *  C m aaty  
J u d g e , S rm la a la  C a n a ty , S ta t*  
• f  F lo r id a , l a  F r a  b a t*  
l a  r*  tk a  B a ta ta  a f t
JA K E  T. NEWUT,

Dacaaaad.
FINAL N O T fca

Nolle* la haraby  g tvaa  th a t 
th* undaralgned w ill, on th* 
17th day of M arch, A. D. t i l l ,  
p raaan t to th#  H onorabt*  
County Judg*  a f  SEMINOLE 
C ounty, F lorida, b a r  f in a l r e 
tu rn , account and vouehara, M  
A d m ln la tra trla  a ta  a f  th*  E i 
la t*  o f Ja k *  T. Newby, dacaaa
ad and  a t  aald tlm *. th an  and 
thara , m ake application  to  tb* 
aald Jad g *  fo r a  fin a l aa ttlg - 
m ent a f  her ad m ln la tra tlo n  of 
aald aata ta , and fo r a a  o rd ar 
d lacharg lng  b a r  aa aaeh  Ad
m ln la tra tr la  e ta .

D atad th la  th* IT th day  #f 
F eb ru ary , A. D. l i f t .
Luclla Newby B ry an t

Aa A dm ln la tra trlg  aaa a f  
th*  E atat*  *f 
Ja k *  T. Nawby 
Dacaaaad 

R. W. W ARE. A ttorney  
A dm ln la tratrlg  
~ O. Dog D1S,
Sanford, F lorida.
Publlah  Fab. I t ,  N  S  M ar. S, 
I t ,  l i l t .
C D R -ll

C v C o / o G v  s i i

Tkarp’i  RstlOac m v  
axcaU aat a a rria*  s i  B ssU ts ts  

A ir . W s*vs a lw ay s  W a s  s t a r t  

I s  w a r*  u i  s u n  a f  plana- 

l« c  ra a ta m a rs .

CHRYSLER
a ir t o m p

HEATERS

{ \<A( Vr ( {< *r

i n  t h e  e t n e v r r  c h e r t .
N IN T H  JU D IC IA L  C IR C E  r r  
o r  FL O R ID A  IN AND F O R  
•  K M IN O I.lt C O f  N T T.
( N A N  C E R T  NO.
FED E R A L  NATIONAL MORT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a  co r
poration .

P la in tiff ,
- ra -
CH ARLES L  W E S T  and 
DOROTHT A. WEST, hla wife. 

Defendant (a).
n o t ic e  o f  n e r r  in  

MORTGAOH F O R K C L O a tP R
T O i CHA FILES L. W EST and 

DOROTHT A. W EST, hi* 
w ife, whoa* raaldane* la 
unknow n and who** laat 
know n m a llln s  addraaa 
la:
11 L’n lv a rr lty  Circle, 
D aLand, F lo rida  

TOU ARB If ERKBT NOTf- 
FIKD th a t  a  C om plain t to  fora- 
cloa* a  c e rta in  m o rtg ag e  e n 
cum bering  tha  fo llow ing  d es
cribed re a l p ro p erty , to -w lt: 

Tho South I I  ft. a f  Lut 17 
an d  a ll of Dot I t ,  Ulock 
12, RUL-AIR, S a n f o r d .  
F la ., aa  raeorded In F la t 
Rook I, Paga 71. Public 
Record* of Sam lnola C oun
ty , F lorida.
I lo tp o ln t R ang*—lo t  RR 
1S-A
Colem an l la a te r—117 

haa bean fllad ag a ln a t you In 
th* abova-aty led  au lt, th* 
abort t it le  of which la F ed
e ra l N a tional M ortgage  Asso
cia tion , a  C orpora tion  organ la  
ad undar an Act of Congraaa 
and ax la tln g  p u rsu an t to th* 
Federal N ational M ortgage 
A ssociation C h a rte r  Act, hav
in g  ita  p rincipal offlca In the 
C ity o f W ashing ton , D istrict 
of Colum bia, P la in tiff , versus, 
CHARLES U W E S T  and 
DOROTHT A. W EST, hla w ife. 
D efendant!*) and you a r*  r e 
qu ired  to aarva a  copy of your 
Answer o r  o th a r p lead ing  to 
th* C om plain t on P la in tif f*  
A ttorney, Mack N. C leveland. 
Jr., gu lta  I I I  Hanford A tlan tic  
N ational R ank U ulldlng, Han 
ford, F lo rid a , and file  th* o r i
g inal Anaw ar o r o th a r  plead 
Ing In Ih* office o f th* C lark  
of th* C ircu it C ourt on or b* 
for* tb s  17th day  of March, 
A. D. t i l l .  I f  you fa ll to  do 
BO, a  dacraa p ro  eonfaaso w ill 
b* tak e n  ag a ln a t you fo r th* 
re lie f  dem anded In th* Com 
p la in t.

Thla Notlo* ahall h* pub lish - 
ad one* a  w eak fo r fo u r eon 
aao u tlra  w ash* In Th* San 
ford H arald . a  n aw ip ap a r c ir 
culated la  Sam lnola County, 
F lorida.

D atad  th la  H a t day  * f F e b 
ru a ry , A. D. 1 ID .
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. B eckw ith , Jr., 
C lark  of C ircu it C ourt 
Ryi S an d ra  B. Johnson  
D. C.

Mack N. Cleveland, J r .  and 
H arold  F. Johnson 
A tto rneys fo r P la in tif f  
P, O. D raw er E 
Sanford, F lo rida  
Publlah Fab. J !  A Mar. I. 1*. 
17, 1114.
C D R -ll

Legal Notice
n r  t h e  e n t e r  i t  c o e r t  o r
T H E  N IN T H  JE D IC fA L  C IR - 
e r r r  i n  a n d  f o r  n i s i  
NOLH C O f.N T T , F L O R ID A . 
C H A N C ER Y  NO. 1STSS
■AST R IV E R  » A VINOS BANK.

P la la tlff ,

S W A N N  and
H. SWANN, hla

NOTICB OF BEIT 
T H E  STATK OF FLORIDA TO

RALPH JOHN WARD. JR ., 
W HOSE RESIDENCE IS 
UNKNOWN AND LAST 
KNOWN ADDRESS IBl 
t i l l  GREGG AVENUE, 
FLORENCE. SOUTH CAR
OLINA!

A aw orn C om plain t hav ing  
been fllad a g a ln a t you In th* 
C lrou lt C o u rt In and fa r  Sam i- 
io ta  C dkaty , F lo rida , b r  A t  
HA JA N E WARD, fo r divorce, 
th a  abort t it le  o f w hich la AL
MA JA N E WARD, P la in tiff , 
varaua, RALPH JOHN WARD. 
JIL , D efendant, th a t#  praaant*  
a r*  to  com m and you to ap p ear 
and til*  your A naw ar o r  o th a r  
defense or p lead ing  herein 
w ith  th* C lark  of th*  C lrou lt 
C ourt af Sam lnola County, 
F lo rida, and aarvo a  copy 
tharao r on P la in tif f*  a t to r 
ney, C arro ll U urka, A tto rney  
a t  Law. P. O. D raw er Z, Han
ford, F lorida, on o r before  
Ih* I th  day of March, A. D. 
IM I. o r a tharw la*  dacraa pro 
eunfsaao w ill ba en tered  
aga ln a t you.

Tli* Sanford H arald  la da- 
sig n a led  aa a  n aw ip ap a r of 
g en era l c ircu la tion  In w hich 
th la  c ita tio n  ahall ba publlah- 
•d  one* aach w a lk  fo r four 
consecutive weak*.

W ITNESS my hand  and  a f- 
flelal aaa! o f th a  C lark  o f th* 
C ircu it C ourt on th la  th* H a t 
day of Ja n u a ry , A. D, 1*44. 
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. B eckw ith, Jr ., 
C lark  of th a  C ircu it C ourt 
By: M artha  T. V lhlan, D.c. 

C arroll B ark*
A ttorney fo r P la in tif f
Suita  I K  A tlan tic  N ational
B ank B uilding
P. O. D raw er I
Sanford, F lo rid a
Publlah Fab. 4, 1L 1*. » .  K M
C D R -ll

JAMES W.
LOREANNE 
wife, a t al.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE o r  g f l T  IN

MORTGAGK FO R E C L O SU R E
TOi JAMEH W. SWANN and 

LORE ANNE II. SWANN, 
hi* w ife:

R E IID H .N C U t
1141 Norm an Rrldg* Road. 
M ontgom ery. A labam a 

Tou ar*  hereby  notified th a t 
a C om plain t to foreclose a 
c e rta in  m o rtg ag e  encum bering  
th e  fo llow ing  described real 
p roperly , to -w lti

Lot f. Block II. EAST- 
H I I O O K  SUBDIVISION 
UNIT NO. I, accord ing  to 
th* p la t th ereo f recorded 
tn P la t Dook II. Pag** I* 
and I I ,  Public  lltco rd a  of 
Hanilnolo C ounty. F lorida, 

haa bean filed ag a ln a t you In 
th*  above at) lad ault, and you 
e ra  requ ired  to aarv* a  ropy 
of your A n e a a r  o r o th ar 
P lead ing  to th* C om plaint on 
P la in t if f*  a tto rn ey s , ANDER
SON, Kt'BH. DEAN A LOWN
DES, 171 E as t C en tra l B oule
vard , O rlando. F lorida, and 
file tli* o rig ina l Anaw ar o r 
o th e r  P leading In th a  office 
of tli* C lark  of th* C ircu it 
C ourt on or before th* J l th  
day of M arch. 1*«4, If you 
fa ll lo do ao, a  dacraa pro 
eonfaaso w ill b* taken  
ag a ln a t you for th a  ra llaf da 
m ended In th a  Com plaint.

T hla  Nutlco ahall b* pub 
Itshad once a w eak fo r four 
co n eecu tlre  weak* In th e  Han
ford H arald.

DATED th la  10th day *r 
F eb ru ary , 1M4,
(SEAL)

A rth u r  II. D ackw lth, Jr., 
C lark  of C ircu it C ourt 
By: M artha  T. Vlhlan 
D eputy C lark

ANDEK80N, HUSH, DEAN 
A LOWNDES
121 E aa t C an tra l Boulevard, 
O rlando, F lo rid a  
Publlah Fab. I I  A Mar. I , I t , 
17. 1M4.
CDR-M

Legal Notice
t i n  OF SANTORO

l a v l t a t t s a  t a  B ig
Sealed bid* w ilt b# received

la  th a  offlca of th a  c i ty  M an
ager, C ity n a i l ,  Sanford, F lo r 
ida. u n til 1:1* r. M. on F r i 
day. M arch A 1114, • •  th a  fa l
low ing  Rama:

L  i t  window*, a lam lnum  
fram e, com plete b u t not 
Installed.

1. 104 fa s t a f  m ats! curb 
and g u ita r  form a w ith 
tw o radlu* tac tions.

I. On* y ear's  s u p p l y  of 
liquefied petro leum  gaa a t 
tw o point* of d t l lv t ry :
a )  C ity  ehop fo r r t fu t*  

truck*.
b) H e w a g •  trea tm en t 

p lan t.
Bide will b* publicly  opened 

and read  In th* r l t y  Commie- 
•Ion Room, C ity Hall, Hanford, 
F lorida, a t  !:M  P.M. on March 
A 1*44.

Specification* e ra  availab le  
a t tb* offlca of iha c ity  M an
ager.

W. K. K now lta 
City M anager 

Publlah Fab. 14, 11(4.
C D R -ll

Legal Notice

SBHIROLR COUNTY 
BONIEU COMMIfStOW 

l a t k e  mt Fwbtta H earin g
Holloa la haraby  g tvan, th a t  

a f ta r  consideration , th a  Sami* 
nola County Zoning C om m it- 
elon w ill bold a publlo h e a r 
in g  ta  datarm ln* th a  faaalb lll- 
ty  a f  recom m ending to  tha  
B oard mt C ounty Com mlaaloa- 
ora th a t  th a  fo llow ing daaerlb- 
•d  p ro p a rly  p resen tly  aonad 
A -t A g ricu ltu re  ba gonad CN- 
C om m arclalt ■ 1*1.1 f t  a f  W 
K * f t  (lean th a t  p a r t  a f  R /W  
«. I t  M4I a f  ffca SW I4 a f  
Section I t - ta S - l tK . F u rth e r  
described aa ly in g  N a f 1.1C 
t i t  and  W a tt a f  Slada’a  A ir- 
p a rt.

Pubtla  h e a r in g  w ill ba bald 
la  Iha Sam tnala Oonnty C ourt 
Houaa, C ounty Commlaalonara 
Room, San for A F lo rida , W ad- 
aaaday, M arab U . 1PII a t  T ilt 
P. M. o r aa  aaon th a ra a f ta r  aa  
paaalbla.

Saanlaota O aaaty  Boning 
Camatlaalan 
By R abort S. B row a 
Sam lnola C o aaty  Boning 
D lraa ta r

Publlah  Fab. M A Mar. A lSdd.
C D R -ll

VLB CAP NTT 
BONINS CORK 

N attaa  mt P a b S e  
Notloa la haraby  g iro * , th a t 

a f ta r  a aaa ld a ra ttaa . th a  Basil- 
nola C aan ty  S oalng  Com mit*- 
la s  w ill k a l i  a  publla  b e a rin g  
ta  dataraa laa  th a  fanalbUtty mt 
raaom m andlng ta  tb a  Board 
a t  C aan ty  C om ailaaloaara th a t  
th a  faU aw lag  daacrlbad p ra - 
p a r ty  p raaaa tly  aoaad A -l 

ig rlcu ltu ra  ba aoaad R-» Du- 
plamt ■ 44t f t  a t  Lot 1A Falsa 
H am m ock A llo tm aat. F u r tb a r  
daacrlbad aa  tb a  NB a a ra a r  
a f  B aaforS At a  and  O akw ay.

P u b lla  b oar la g  w ill ba  M IS 
Is  U a  Sam laala O auatF  O aurt 
Houaa, C anaty  C aam laa lo aam  
Roam. S aafarA  F lo rida . W ad- 
am d ay . M arch 1L lM d ad 7:1* 
P. M. a r  A* aaa a th a ra a f ta r  a*

O auatp  Baa Lag
peeetbie*

s j s !t <sw
D irector

Publlah  Fa*. »  A

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JU D ICIA L CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
gKMlNOLH COUNTT.
IN CHANCERY NO. IS g tt 
ALBERT N. P IT T A  aa A ncil
la ry  A d m in is tra to r  o f tha  
a a ta ta  a f J O H E P H I N B  D. 
W H ITE, DacaaaaA

P la in tiff ,
-TO-
WILLIAM V. CLASS and BET
TY JA N E CLASH, Jo in tly  and 
•avarally ,

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO* BETTY JA N E  CLASP, 
W hoae Residence la;
401 S lan lay  S tree t
M lllartow n, Ohio,

Sw orn C om plain t hav ing  
baan fllad In ilia C ircu it C ourt 
In and  fo r Sam lnola County, 
F lo rida , la  Chanoary, en titled  
’A lbert N. F lits , aa A ncillary 

A d m ln la tra to r of th a  aa ta ta  of 
JO SE PH IN E  D. W H ITE, da
caaaad, P la in tiff , varaua W IL
LIAM U. CLAMS and BETTY 
JA N E CLASH, jo in tly  and  a tv -  
• ra lly , D alandan ta’*, p ray in g  
for ce rta in  ra lla f fo r Iha above 
nam ed p la in tif f  a g a in s t You aa 
D afandanL

•NOW. T H E R EFO R E , TU1B 
IS TO N O T ir r  TOU THAT If 
you wish to dafand ag a in s t 
and co n taa t th*  above en titled  
action , you e ra  requ ired  to 
file > our an sw er or o th e r 
w ritte n  defense, If any you 
have, to  th* C om plain t herein  
w ith  th* C lark of th a  Above 
sty led  C o u rt and lo aarv* 
upon p la in t if f s  a tlo rn ay , Al
be rt N. F lits ,  whoaa addraaa 
Is 1 Maaonta U ulldlng. San
ford, F lo rida, a  copy of aald 
anaw ar o r  o th e r  w rltta n  da- 
fan aa, on a r  before  th a  I f th  
day of M arch, 1*44.

Th* n a tu r*  o f sa id  eom plaln t 
la la  pray  fo r fo rec losu re  of 
a  certa in  m o rtg ag e  ancum bar- 
lug Ilia fo llow ing described 
real p roparly  a ltuatod , ly ing  
and being In Sam lnola C ouuty, 
F lorida, to -w lti

L o ts  N to  Id, Block II . 
C ry sta l L ak e  W i n t e r  
Hom es Subdivision • •  re - 
corded In P la t Book I, 
p ag es 114-111 of th* P u b 
lla  R soorda of Sam laol* 
C ounty, F lo rida , 

and for th*  sa ls  o f tb a  sam e 
fo r cash a t  publla  auotlon , and 
fo r a  daflolancy dear** a g a ln a t 
tb a  d a faa d an ta  la  av an t tba  
•a id  m o rtg a g td  p ro p e rty  does 
• o t  sail fo r a a  am o u n t su f
ficien t ta  pay  a ll aum a found 
to  ba due P la in tif f  la  aald 
•u lL

FA IL  NOT TO ANSW ER laat 
a  Dacraa P ro  CoAfesao ba e n 
tered  a g a ln a t you. Thla Netloa 
sha ll ha published enca a  w ash  
fo r four consecu tive  w aaka la 
Tba Sanford  H arald.

W ITNESS my hand  and  o f
ficial Seal a t  Sanford, Sam l
nola C ounty, F lo rid a , th la  3*tb 
day  a t  F e b ru a ry  A. D. I td l .  
(SBAL)

A rth u r H. B aekw lth, J r . ,
C lark  a f  th a  ab av a  atylad
C ourt.
Byt M arth a  T. Vlhlan
D, C.

ALBERT H. FIT T S 
1 M eeoale B uilding 
Saaford , F lo rid a  
A ttorney  fo r P la laU ff.
Publlah  Fab. *1 R M ar. *, id. 
17, 1(44.
CDR-M

■RM KO LB COUNTT 
BORING COMMISSION 

N attaa ad Fwbtta H a a rta g
Notlca la haraby  g lvaa, th a t  

Aftar aonaldara tlaa , tk a  Sam l
nola County Zoning Comralaa- 
Ian will hold a  public  Hearing 
ta  d e ta rm taa  th a  feasib ility  
o f raaom m andlng t a  th a  B oard 
• f  County Com mlaalonara th a t  
tk a  fa llow ing  daaaribad pro- 
p a rty  p re sen tly  aonad A -l 
A g ricu ltu re  ba  aonad RC-l 
C oun try  B btaiaai AU those 
U ndo ly in g  ■ mt Rad Rug 
R ead. R a f  tb a  aaw  survey  
llu a  mt th a  r ig h t  a f  w ay ®f 
Atata R ead did. N o f L ake 
H aw aii L eas. W  a t  a ll  th a t 
e a r ta la  t r a o t  o f  p rep arty  
know n a a  tb a  C atbolla  P ro- 
p a rty , earns being U a  p ro p arty  
• f  th a  C atbolla C hurch an d  W 
• f  U a  R boundary  mt p ro p a rtt  
• f  Dana N. Orave. It being  U a  
la ta a t la a  t a  lac lad a  h a ra la  a ll 
p ro p e rty  aarv au ad lu g  L ake  
H aw aii, w c a p t  sa id  C atbo lla  
p ro p erty  a a  U a  R aad  th ara -

#  P ub lic  h a a r ta g  wlU ba bald  
la  U a  g am laata  O aaaty  C a a rt
Mouse, C auatF  C am m laaloaar#
Roaaa. Sanford, F lo rida , W ad- 
waaday, M arch U . lM d a t  f:M  
F. M. a r  aa  a aa a  th a ra a f ta r  aa 
l o i i l b l i .

■atalnala C auu ty  B aaing  
Cam m laaiaa 
Bf  R a b a rt h  B raw n

Dlraatar
,,h  M 4  ^

SEM IN O LE COUNTY 
P.OMNM COW M taaiON 

N a t l r a  a f  P u b l ic  H a a r t a g
Nolle* la hereby g iven, (bat 

a f ta r  consideration , tha Semi- 
nola County Zoning C om m iss
ion will hold a publla hearin g  
to  da iarm lna  th a  feasib ility  iuf 
rv o m in en illn g  to tba Board of 
County Commlaalonara th a t 
Iha fo llow ing described p ro 
perty  p resen tly  toned  A-1 
A g ricu ltu re  be toned C -l Com 
m ercia l: Tha E too ft of the 
B 101 ft of the N 100 ft of 
the  NK'.i or the NK'e of Sec
tion 1I-1IH-I0E Meat tba  N 
71 ft o f Iha W 771.71 ft o f tba 
S 100 ft of Ilia N (00 ft of 
•aid  NE*« of NE*( of aald Sec
tion ly ing  E of IIwy 1T-I2) 
F u r th e r  daacrlbad aa ly ing  I 
of F reddie’s S teak  Huuae ott 
II wy. 17-12.

Public b earin g  will ba hald 
In tha Semlnola County Court 
Houaa, County C om m issioners 
Room, Sanrord, F lorida, W ad- 
naaday, March 11. 1P«4 a t  7:10 
P. M. o r • •  soon th a ra a f ta r  
aa  poaalbla.

■amlnola County Zoning 
Commlaalon 
By H obart S. Brown 
Sam lnola C ounty  Zoning 
D irector

Publish  Fab. M R M arsh I.

CDR-71

IN  T H R  COUNTT JU D G E ’S 
COURT. IN  AND FO R  SEM I
N O LE COU NTT. STA T E  O P  
FL O R ID A .
IN  R B l E ST A T R  O P ____
JOHN HENDERSON WTNN.

Dacaaaad. 
P IN A L  N O TICE

H otlea la haraby given th a t  
th* andarslgnad  w ill, on tha  
!0 th  day of March. A. D- 
t i l l ,  p raaan t to tha H onor
able County Ju d s a  of Sem l
nola County. F lorida. th aR  
F inal R aturn . account and 
vouchers, aa Kxacutora o f  tha  
aata ta  of JOHN HENDERSON 
WYNN, dacaaaad, and a t  aald 
Itma, than and thara , m ake a p 
p lication  to th e  aald Ju d g e  for 
a  final se ttlem en t of th e ir 
adm ln latra tlon  of said aeta ta , 
and for an O rdar d isch arg in g  
them  aa auch K iacu tora.

Dated thla 20th day of Feb
ru a ry . A. D.. 1114.

I la rv ty  l-aw renca W>nn 
G ladys lift! C rab tree  
B lanche E lisabeth  Tow n- 
•end
As E ie cu to ra  of tba  es
ta te  or JOHN HEND ER
SON WYNN, decaaaed. 

8TEN8TROM, DAVIS A 
McIn t o s h
A tto rneys for E iecu to ra  
Po»t Office D raw er 1119 
Sanford, F lorida, 12771 
Publleh Fab. 21 A Mar. I. 1A 
17. l»cl.
CDR-<(

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH R  KLNTH JU DICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR S E R I. 
NOLR COUNTY. FLORIDA 
I.N CHANCERY NO. l a s t s  
DARBARA ANN GREENLEA F.

P la in tiff ,va.
IIA R R T HENRY J E R O M E  
WILLIAM GREEN LEA F, JR ..

D efendant. 
N O TIC E o r  S U IT  

T O i HARRY HENRY JEROM E 
W ILLIAM G REENLEA F, 
JIL
411 Second S treet, 
Patlaadaa P ark .
New Je rsey

TOU ARK HEREBY NOTI
F IE D  th a t  a  C om plaint for 
Divorce and o th ar ra lla f haa 
baan fllad ag a ln a t you la tha 
abova atylad C ourt and you 
•  ra haraby requ ired  to  aarva 
a  copy of your A naw ar or 
o th ar dafana* to tbo C om plaint 
upon Iha P la in tif f*  A tlornay 
K. JACKSON IIAASZK, A ttor 
nay a t  Law. t ld  N orth O range 
Avenue, Su ita  Id, O rlando, O r
an g e  c o u n ty , F lorida, and 
f l i t  tha  o rig in a l A naw ar o r  de 
fense In the offlca of Ilia 
C lark of tha  C ircu it C ourt on 
or baforo tha  I4(h  day of 
March, l i l t  A.D. I f  you fa ll 
to  do ao Judgm ent by D efault 
w ill ba lak an  aga ln a t you fo r 
tha  ra lla f prayed for In Ilia 
C om plaint and aald rauaa  w ill 
than  proceed E t  Part* .

DONE AND ORDERED a t 
Sanford. F lorida, th la  f l a t  
day of F ebruary , K i t ,  A.D. 
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. BankwlUi. Jr.. 
C lark  of th a  C ircu it C ourt 
lly : M artha  T. V lhlan 
D eputy C lark 

K. JACKSON HAAHZB 
A ttorney  a t  Law, 
l i t  N orth O ranga Avanua, 
Suita  K , Orlando, Fla.
Fubllah Fab. M *  Mar. I, I t .  
17. l i l t .
C D R -ll

IN TH R  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH R NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR SEMI- 
NOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. 1S7SP 
FED E R A L  NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a  aor- 
p o ra tloa .

P la in tiff , 
va.
n o B B R T  C. THOMPSON and 
JACQUELINE T. MORE.

Defendant*.
NOTICB OP BALK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN th a t on th a  I th  day o f 
M arch, I*d4. a t  U:*d o'clock 
A. M., a t  th a  m ala door of 
th a  C ourthouse a f  Sam lnola 
County, a t  Sanford, F lorida, 
tha  H onorable A rth u r 11. 
B aekw lth, J r„  C lark  of the  
C ircu it C ourt of Samlnola 
C ounty. F lorida, w ill a ffa r  
fo r  ta la  ta  tba  h lghaat and 
boat b idder fo r cash, a t 'p u b 
llo o u tcry , th a  fa llow ing  dee- 
erlbad p ro p arly  o f tha defend
a n ts  R obert C. Thompaoa and 
Jacquallna  T. Marat

Lot K . Black ▼, SUN- 
LAND ESTATES. Amend- 
•d  F la t, according ta  a  
p la t  th a ra a f recorded lo 
P la t  Book I t ,  page# 1 g  
S of ih* Publla Raaorda of 
Sam lnola C oaaty, F lorida: 

Including!
O a  a  OB R a ftlg a m tar, 
E lactrle . Modal LASltS, 
■ •ria l XRI!7»!T;
On# OB Rang*. E lactrle , 
Modal J4M S1W H. ■ a rte l 
T  sa g 4771:
O ne Da a-Th arm  W a l t  
H aata r, OH, Medal IM -S, 
S e ria l n u l l
O aa V iator c l  1 aaaa K it-  
• h a s  E xh au st Fan, aa  m o- 
a t a r  aarlal num bers:
Tan V aaatlaa  Blinds, m a u l, 
m aau faa tarad  by S aak n rlk  
O U m  *  P a la t  Com pany, 
Sanford, F lorida, um m edal 

aarlal aam barai
w ith  a ll a tra a ta ra a  

and  Im proram aata, th a n  mr 
th a ra a f ta r  an  aald load.

Thlg la • a u l a  p u rsu a n t ta  
P lan ! Dacraa mt P o raalaaura  
an t t r a d  i s  tk a  abava aaaa  a, 
C haaaary  D ocket No. UTI*. 
a aw  p aad lag  la th* c ir a a l t  
C ourt a f  and fa r Sam laala 
C ounty, F lorida.

IN  W ITNESS W HEREO F, 1 
have  h a rau a to  aat »  R a d  
a ad  a fftc la t aaa! th is  t l m  day 
• f  Fa br nary , lMd.
(SEAL)

A rth a r H. B aekw lth, J r -  
C lark. C ircuit C aart 
Sam lnola co u n ty . F lo rida  
■ yi Saadra  g. J a h a ta n  
t a H U  C lark

___JB* M. M a n
F a r*  P a rk . Fla,
F. O, B aa t i l  
P a b U £  Fag . M, Udd.

• r  aat
to g a th a r

IN T H E  Cl.-.t:! IT 11)1 RT OF 
T H E  NINTH J t  HIlTAI. t  l l t -  
C l IT IN AND FOIt MtMINOLR 
COUNTY. FL O nillA . 
t l lA N tC I t t  NO. 1X73* 
MECHANICS K X C II A N G B 
HAVINGS BANK.

P la in tiff ,
va.
RE.VIE SULLIVAN, a  alngla 
wom an, at al,

D efentlaiim
NOTICE OF a l  IT IN 

MORTGAGE FOMEl’L o a l HR
TOi RKNIE HULl.lVAN 
HEalllE.NCEi UNKNOWN 
AND TOi All p a rtie s  c la im ing 

In tcraata  by, Ibrouglt, un- 
d r r  o r ag a ln a t tha  a fo re 
said parson

YOU ARK haraby notlflad 
th a t  a  Com plaint to foractoaa 
a c e rta in  m o rtg ag e  encum ber
ing  th a  follow ing daacrlbad 
rea l p roperty , to -w lti

Lot l» . OAKLAND IIILI.S  
ADDITION, accord ing  ta  
th a  p la t th ereo f • •  r e 
corded la P la t Book I t .  
P ag a  Id , Publla R ecords 
o f  Sam lnola C ounty, D e r 
ide,

haa bran fllad aga ln a t you tn  
th a  abova atylad su it, and  yon 
e ra  requ ired  to aarva a  copy 
of y o u r Anawar o r o th a r  
P lead ing  to tho C om plaint o n  
P la in t i f f s  a tto rn ey s . ANDER- 
HON. RUHR. DEAN A LOWN
DES. 121 E ast C an tra l Boule
vard , Orlando, F lorida, and  
file ilia o rig ina l Answ er o r  
o th a r P lead ing  In tha office e f  
th a  C lark  of tha  C ircu it C ourt 
on a r  bafora tha  2 -th  day e t  
M arch, 1(14. If  you fa ll ta  
do so, a  d rera*  pro coofaaaa 
w ill ba tak en  ag a ln a t you fo r 
tha  re lie f dem anded In th a  
C om plaint.

Thla Nolle* sha ll ba pu b lish 
ed one* a  w eak fo r four aoa- 
• tc u tlv a  w eeks la th a  Hsafiwd 
H erald.

DATED THIS 10th day •< 
F eb ru ary , 1114. 
tHEAL)

A rth u r II. I la rk w lth , J r ,  
C lark  of C ircu it C ourt 
lly  M artha  T. Vlhlan 
D eputy Clerk 

ANDERSON. RUSH, DEAN 
A LOWNDES
111 E aat C en tra l B oulevard, 
O rlando, F lorida  
Publish Fab. I I  A Mar. 1, It, 
17. 11(4.
C D R -lt

I »  T H R  CIRCUIT COTRT O F 
T IIR  NINTH JUDICIAL C IR 
CUIT IN AND FOR SKMI- 
NOLE COU NT!, FLORIDA. 
ClIANCRRY NO. 1X774 
TH E  BOWERY H A V I N G S  
RANK.

P t a la t l f l  
va.
JOHN K. CRITKft. a t  ux a ad  
a t  al,

D afandantA
NOTICE OF SUIT IN 

M O RTaaG H  FO R R C L O aiR H
TOi ROBERT S. COLBT an d  

LEAD A T . COLBT. hIS 
w ife  

R E S ID E N C E *
1111 W a it F o u rth  S t r a a \  
liana , N evada

Tou a ra  haraby  no tlflad  th a t  
C om plain t to  forealoaa n 

c e rta in  m o rtg ag e  encum bering  
th a  fo llow ing daacrlbad r e d  
p rep arty , to -w ltr

Lot *, Block E. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR, UNIT N<X 
T H R E E , acco rd ing  to  th a  
p la t th e reo f aa recorded la  
P la t  Book 13. P a g e t 7« 
and 71. Publlo  Raoorda mt 
Sam lnola C o u n t*  F lorida  

h as  baan fllad ag a ln a t you In 
th a  abova a ty lad  su it, and  yon 
a ra  req u ired  to aarva a  copy 
o f  your Anaw ar o r  o th a r P lead 
ing  to  th a  C om plain t on P la in - 
tlfra a tto rney* , ANDERSON, 
RUSK, DEAN A LOWNDES, 
123 E aat C an tra l B oulevard, 
O rlande, F lo rid a , a ad  fUa th a  
o rig in a l Anaw ar o r o th a r  
P lead ing  tn  tha  o fflca  a t  th a  
C lark  of Iha C ircu it C ourt on 
o r  bafora  tha  11th day o f  
M arch. 1(14. If  you fa ll to do 

. a  dacraa  p ra  confaaao w ill 
hm tak en  a g a in s t you fo r th a  
ra lla f dem anded In th a  Com
p la in t.

Thla Nolle* sha ll ba pu b lish 
ed ones a w eak fo r fo u r con
secu tive  w aaka la tha  T ha 
Sanford  H arald.

DATED th la  7th day a f  F eb 
ru a ry . 1114.
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. B aekw lth , M * 
C la rk  a f  C lrou lt C ourt 
Byt M artha  T. V lhlan 
D aputy C lark  

ANDERSON, RUSK, DEAN 
A LOWNDES
*33 E aa t C a n tra l B aalavard . 
O rlande, F la rld a  
P u b lish  Fab . IL  I f .  M A  Mam 
*. 1144.
CDR-I#

•Ip  •sa fa r i f t r s l i
PHONE NUMBERS

A d v e r t is in g :
822*5612
822*5618

News
822-2612
822*2612

All Other Depts.
222*2611

S o u t h  h a t o o h  
4X5*5988

0

0 ,
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C «-«IB
■  1959 FORD TOWN VICTORIA
V-8 engine, automatic tran-miscion, radio and M g to *  
heater, power alrerini, power lirakea, air ■ 
conditioned. 10,1)00 mtlra only. Like new. ■

f r  i-osc
1959 CHEVROLET
2-Door ardan. V-8 engine, atandard traas- 
mliaion, radio and heater. White finlah.

1958 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
i  I’aaftcnger, V-N engine, automatic trana. 
aiia*ion, radio A heater, white *  rad interior.

322-1481 
W. Park Ml 4-8916

Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.
8. .Notices • P ersonals

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrisons 

1311 Palmetto
122-8827 322-7941

DUST PROBLEM? 
CAI.T. your Itulnhow dealer 

322-0311, 4 to 10 p. in.

Bookkeeping Service. Tax re
turns. 12 yrs. experience. 
Call Lamar Williams, Five- 
Points. 322-7843.

y. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e  n i n e s  
322-1397.

U . Real Eatate Wanted
TRADE (U4 Rm. Home plus 

extra lot s. W. Chlrago for 
Highway frontage vacant, 
acreage. F. J. BABELLA.
11019 .s Kedrlc Ave., Chi- 
cago 33, III.

SB

Preparation of Income Tax 
Returns hy former agent of 
Internal Revenue Svc 2Utt 
S. Park Ave., Ph. FA 2-3876, 
Ernext Bicknell.

12. Real Estate For Sale

IS . Real E a ta te  F o r  S ale  3 l;r  O auforb ty ra lf i Feb . 25, 1064 —  P uro 11

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2412)

ABUNDANT SHADE 
Thl* lot A half on corner bai 

many elude treei. In Lake 
Mary, only 11,900 for abort 
time.

JOHNNY WALKER. Broker 
3224497 for appointment

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN- 
EU SERVICE. Parts and 
supplies for all makes in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No home service call 
charge Phone FA 2-2282, 
2959 Park Dr. . .

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs, parts; Electrolux, 

Kirby, KexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaners sold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phone 
FA 2-4783.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lots available in

Greenbrier of Loeli Arbor 
overlooking golf course.
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

TWO 4 BU HOMES 
One for immediate occupancy. 

802 Highland Ave., Long 
wood, j  ML S. on 17-92, 
Longwood Plata.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
rh . 838 3911 — 322-2744

8. Education • Instruction

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!
Men-vroinen, 18-52. Start high 

as $102.00 a week. Prepara 
lory training until appoint 
ed. Thousands of jobs open 
Experience usually unnee 
cssary. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, require 
menta. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Dox 
37, c/o Sanford Herald.

6. For Rent
Room It Board, close in Call 

mornings 322-7758.

3UR.1 bath, kit. equipped, 
screened porch, fenced back 
yard, close to schools, shop
ping. $83 mo. 322-7398.

Nice clean 3 Rm. furn. gar
age apt. Water, elec. furn. 
Adulta only. No peta. I'b. 
322-1305.

2 HR House, nicely furn. No 
pets. Ph. 322 6237.

FURN. Apt 2300 Melkmville.
LAKE Cottage, furn. 322-6106

COZY 2-Bedroom upper apt. 
furnished, $33

3 Bedroom, partially furn. 3 
baths, frame house. Con
veniently located In Long- 
wood. Only $80 per month.

Other choice rentala.
Ball-Blalr Agency 
3rd A Perk Ave.

Phone 322-3641

3 Bedrooms, large living 
room, kitchen A dining rm., 
garage. $120 month.

Call Frank Evan* 
322-4417 or 322-1733

LAKE MARY: 1 large BR. 
nicely (urn. Duplex apt. 
Spotless. Hurry, won’t  last 
long. (41. Adulta, no pets. 
Call 322-3930.

2 RIL, unfurnished house. Ph. 
322-1338.

FURN. 2 BR. Duplex Apt. 
201 E. 27th St. 3224477.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Room* private baths, 114 
W. Firat St.

3 BR Unfurn. house. Refrig. 
It gae stove. $G0. 3oa Myr
tle Ave. 32)0633 after 4 
P

2 RR. living room, kitchen, 
suu porch, lg- Back porch. 
Completely furn. $75 mo. 
322-4447 or 322-1733.

4 Bit., 2 Bath . . .  
2 UR , 1 Bath
2 BR.. I Bath .
3 Bit., 1V4 Baths

(143 mo. 
$ 70 mo. 
$ 33 mo. 
$ 83 mo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

RENT A BED 
Rol'away. Hospital It Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

l’h FA 2 5181 116 W 1st St.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

FURN. Apt. Close in. Jlinmie 
Co.van. 3224013.

1-3 BR House; 1 10' wide 2 
Bit House Trailer. I’iione 
NO 8-49G3.

CLEAN. 4 Urn. 6tl Park.

1 For Nuie «»r Tlei.______
Rent with option to buy. 3 

BR.. 2 bath, air-cond. No
r,j v y - >, ai iume pay-

I mi-Uls. 323-0933

2 BR. Home, Study, 114 
Baths, large Family Rm. in 
good neighborhood; tnclud 
ing sieve, refrig., room alf- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine It rugs. Really tar* 
rifle buy! Monthly pay 
ments $83.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8U74

PRETTY 3 Bedroom Home, 
Large landscaped lot ad
joining park. Owner must 
sell NOW, so wiU leave 
down payment up to you. 
Total price $11,000, moodi
ly payments depend on 
Down payment, from $7* to 
$90. No qualifying, no red 
tape. Call Stemper Agency, 
1919 So. French. 322-4(91.
BEAUTIFUL MAYFAIR 

HOME
Bit., 2 Baths, Huge Fla. 

room, Dining room, Built- 
in range, ref., dtshwaiber, 
air-cond., Heat. Large lot, 
fenced back yard.

EXCLUSIVE WITH 
JOHN E. FOX, Realtor 

410 N. Park 
323-0359. after five S22-IM0

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Aaae. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bids.

V A - F H A
Property Management 

Sc Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers tu t your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 8, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beet home
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA (-file 
Night FA 34641

ss-oree
ttM  Park Dr Saoford. Fla

FHA - VA HOMES
2. 3, A 4 BEDROOMS

1, 1V4, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
Sea Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2383 Park Dr. 322-2420

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath borne. One bedrootn 
bea separate entrance, can 
be rantad for income. Will 
Dade for emaller place, 
shown by appointment. Cali 
FA 2-9846.

3 BR, 1V4 bath home. Assume 
payments. 322-3435.

LMN ENTERPRISES
Now has Sales Represents 

fives at Crystal Lake Park 
W. oa 23th St., to Lake 
Mary Blvd., left on Ulvd. to 
Lake Mary Fire Station 
right to Saloa Office, 
houses under construction 
One 4 Bedroom ready for 
occupancy. As low as $330 
Down and $64 a month.
Ph. $38-3911 or 323-2744

4 BR, 2 RATH 
Fenced yard, cent, beat 

air cood. $16,800.
$500 DOWN 

4 BR. 2 BATHS 
33 Pt. Family’ Room, fenced 

patio, double carport. 
$17,900 -  TERMS

8 BR FRAME HOME 
Outside patio, Bar-B-Q, Fruit 

Trees. In the Country. 
$7,000 — TERMS

Payton Realty
FA 2-1)01 1742 a t Hiawatha

I  BR, H i Bathe, Fla. Rm., 
corner lot, fenced yd., coot 
hast A air, dlapoaal, built- 
in stove. Tee'N Green 
Estates. Ph. 322-S314.

SAVE about $2,000 by 
buying this very nice 
I  Bedroom home for 
o n l y  $8,9». N e a r  
•hopping, lg. F 1 a. 
Rm., big kitchen with 
range A refrigerator, 
plenty of closets, hard
wood floors. If you 
are  looking for a Bar
gain, don't put off 
calling ua about this 
one, Stamper Agen
cy, 1919 So. Freoch 
Ave., 322-4991.

S A C R I F I C E  
I BR Frame Home a t 4711 

W. Mid. WU1 take car, 
house trailer or caeh aa 
part paymeot, Bal. $47.8$ 
per mo. loci. lot. If Inter
ested contact owner at 
above address all dap ta t., 
Feb; 29th.

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI 
Only u  blocks from town la 

a a Story, 4 BR. S bath 
Horn* with — fa tlo  — Bar* 
B-Q, Large fruit trees, ter
rific garden space and 
flowring well — For only 
$10,300 -  $300 Down — $63 
per mooth. Owner financed.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

116 N. Park 3H-91TI

3 BR., 2 Baths, k it  oqulpt.
730 Seminole Blvd., Cassel- 
berry, 838-6930.

WEEKEND cottage, Lemon 
Bluff, furnished. 322-3631.

FHA HOMES
3, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, 1VA. A 3 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM 

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA
SALES BROKER

John Sauls, Realtor
111 N. Park Ave. 323-7174

UR. masonry, (6,300, good 
terma, 2 lots (l.otw as. 1 Ml. 
N. Big Tree Park, Oak 
Lane. TE 9-1633.

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
Hes CuaUtmlacd Homes In 

So. Long wood for immediate 
occupaucy. Down pay maiK 
of $650 and up.
LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc.

802 Highland Ave.
Ph. 831 3911 or 322-2744

15 IluMinetw O pportun ity

DEB ARY: Home exclusive 
with W. T. Corbett. Real 
Estate. 2 BR. 1 Vt» bath, 
central air-cond. I  beat. 
$18,300. 648-479!.

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insurer. 
FIIA-VA sales broker. 24S3
S. Pa’Sc Ave F A 2-2231, 
FA 2-229$.

NEW COIN LAUNDRY 
Brand new building A all new 

Speed Queen washers A 
dryers now ready for In- 
staUation In excellent San
f o r d  location. Financing 
available. UU1 italic), Or
lando 424 3245 or 424 3047, 
P. O. Box (155.

16. Fem aU  Help W anted
DISHWASHER, woman pre

ferred. Must be experienc
ed. Alsu exp. white wait
ress. Apply Chick 'N Treat.

S3. F u rn ttn re

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 1-1911, Casselberry, eel 
leet.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cssb. SUPER THADLNG 
TOST. FA 2-0677.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, sec Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17 92. Open t  days 9 to 6.

< 'W I,*UW
u w m m M
r r T * h l k .

"If you think THAT'S aomathlng, you ahould tea the 
POLICE car aha backed Intol"

18. Help Wanted
SPARE TIME
OPPORTUNITY 
Mas or Woman 

PART Tima— 16 to 2o hra. 
per week. Salea experience 
helpful but not necessary.

No Door to Door 
WHOLESALE b u a l n a a a  of 

your own. No cash Invest
ment.

PROTECTED territory.
GOOD, solid, part time busi

ness for ambitious person. 
For interview give details 
and write Box 64, (his 
paper.

I t . BUaatloaa Wanted
Colored lady dailrea regular 

job or day’s work. 128-0300.

IRONING la my home. Ph. 
3284313.

SLIPCOVERS made to Order. 
Reasonable. Ph. 3234112.

Days work, 
322-6277.

80. Babyatttara
BABYSITTING In my home. 

323-2174.

Will earn for children ta my 
home, •  days week, Lake 
Mary area. 322 3276.

8 !. B eauty

Harriott’i Beauty Noek 
Bve Appt’g. I  St. Beauticians
IftS So. Oak FA 15742

Special by Popular Demand 
Our Budget Wave Spec. $8.93 

Cut ‘N Curl Beauty Ship 
311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 3324934

14. Klnetrical Services
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Centr-ctlng A Repairs 
A Controls

114 Sunset FA 24902

25. P lu u tb in r  S erv ices
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

R. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

27. Special Servlet*
Flae Watch A Jewelry Repair 

V. L. GUMM, JEWELER 
110 S. Park 322 3932

Fiaao Tealag a ad Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA M W

WELuS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types snd Sires 
We Repair and Service 

b T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2ad St. FA 2-6432

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tape 
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

161 W. In4 St. FA >4019 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

S1A. Pcta
POODLES, g wks. old, AKC 

reg. Fairly reasonable. 1 
male, 1 female. 803 W. 3rd.

Pony and saddle. 1803 Sum
merlin Ave.

32. Flowers - Shrubs
BLOOMING Roeee on Chero

kee stock. All other kinda 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursiry 
6 Ml. 8. on 8anford Ave.

CITRUS A PEACH TREES. 
WiU plant. 822-4148.
An lavoatment, not an as- 

pense. CaU FA 2-9612 lor 
expert advtoa aa a Hereto 
advertising campaign.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 219 Sanford 
Ava. Ph. FA 2-4132.

FIU5K ESTIMATE 
Upholstering It Mattress ren

ovating. New L Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 706 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

34. Articles For Sale
FANTASTIC ANNIVERSARY 

SALE SPECIALS! Surplus 
City. 201 W. li t  St.

APPROX. 300 ft. Chain-Link 
fence, 2 walk-in gales. 
Have to be moved. 322-2698.

CASH SALE! Completely re 
cond. appliances. 90 day 
warranty on aU. 1-Chest 
typo freercr, $100. 1-Upright 
frecier, $100. 1-Frigldairc 
washer, $75. 2-Muylag wash
ers, $63 ca. 2-Wratinghousc 
Spaecinatc washers, $43 ea. 
1-Hotpoint washer, $30. I- 
Frlgldare refrigerator, $15. 
Dick's Appliance Service, 
910 E. Sanford. 322-7638.

D1AL-A-MATIC 
Zlg Zag Sewing Machine. 

Saws on buttons, makes 
buttonholes, monograms & 
appliques. With guarantee. 
Assume 4 payments of $7.00. 
328 9411.

Tractor mowing A Grading. 
CaU FA 2-7631.

REPRINTS AVAILABLE 
Of pictures that has a been 

published in The Herald. 
CaU Bill Vincent at The 
Sanford Herald, 322-2611.

88. Automobile Service
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Oltuts and Paint 
Company 

21V Magnolia Pb. FA 3-4aa
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspect ion, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recoring 
It repairs discounted.
811H E. 3rd. 322-3443

HOUSEKEEPER. L i v e  In. 
White or colored. Phone 
322-3108 or 322-9233.1

8100 DOWN
$13 MONTH 

3 • Bedroom lluwr
CUSTOM REALTY 

WINTER PARK 
Corner l.ee Kd. end 17-92 

Phone $41-0021

M095
Our oelection of Ntw Pontiac*, Huicka and Uamblcra 
are all now on dbplay. lllgheHt trade-in allowance* 
are being: offered.
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84. Articles For Sale 34. Articled For Sale
GUNS. New A Used. Largo Itaby Crib, Play pen. Elec.

selection. WiU trade, Al*o 
repair. Tackle sold It re 
paired Osteen Uridge Fish 
Camp It Gun Shop.

Singer Automatic
Sewing machine, like new, 

guarantee. Makes button 
holes, sews on buttons, 
monograms, embroideries, 
etc. Pay olf balance, $72.40, 
or pay $7 monthly. Liberal 
trade fur your old machine. 
Call anytime, 322-7168.

but you'd never 
know it!!!!

Our used ca n  not only look new . . .  they act it too!

Come down and aelect a winner from our wide mclec
tion of sedans, coupes, und atalion wugons.

Today's Hot Special!
1959 Plymouth Fury

4-I)oor Hardtop; automatic, radio, heater. 23,000 
carefully driven miles! Special at

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 24761

For easy, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only $1 per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

Admiral TV, $35. PhUco re
frigerator, $65. Pvt. owner, 
322 7336.

TVs bought and sold, TV 
Outlet, 700 W. 9th. 322-9762.

ACCORDION, 120 Bass, 3 
weeks old, 7 switches, cost 
$500, stUI has guarantee, 
$I.V> or best cash offer im
mediately. Write Box 65, 
Sanford Herald.

Cushman Scooter. 16 mm. 
projector willt screen, Ph. 
322 2534.

Niro gas range with extras, 
$50. Call 322-7004.

BOATS, Motors, Scooters, Re
frigerators, Stoves, furni
ture, knick knseks. Coma 
out and Browse, 4 to 10 
evenings.

BUDGET SPOT 
2506 W. 1st St.

meat sheer. Home filing 
cabinet. Boys 26" bicycle 
Standard fireproof safe. Ph. 
322-3342.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME ! ! ! 

Mae has THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Ruga at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call us for a showing of there 
fine Carpets in your home. 
Nylon, AcrUan, All Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMSI Up to two 
years to Pay I

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
1414194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavish, Owner 
FA 34348 altar 6 p.m.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED. Set Golf Club*. 

Must be reasonable. P. O. 
Box 8, Hanford, Fla.

WANTED! Citrus fruit. I-arge 
or small amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field. FA 3 4211.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
'63 Valiant hardtop, bucket 

seats, Radio, heater, auto, 
tram . Warranty. 838-76M.

'35 Cadillac Coupe de VlUe, 
light blue, full power. Good 
buy, $293. 322-9196.

'02 Chevy, Six, Sid. Low 
mileage. $1400. Equity or 
trade. 322-7839.

1951 Mercury 4-I)r., exc. 
cond. 9 new tires A tubes. 
Pb. 322 8660.

36. Automobile* • Trucks
'59 Ford, A-l condition. $993. 

213 Woodmere.

'36 Ford Victoria. $300. Pb. 
322-3340.

'62 Dodge Lancer Sta. wagon, 
like new cohd. 17,000 milci. 
322 2748.

BUYING A NEW er 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH U8
♦  Low Interest Ratos
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

37. Boat* - Motor*
14' boat, steering wheel, and 

boat trailer. Newly recon
ditioned. Inquire, Alfred 
Cosman, Lot 47, Park Ave. 
Trailer CL, Sanford.

FREE BOAT BHOWI 
Only ths latest styles being 

shown a t the Central Fla. 
Fair in Orlando. See the 
largest Trallarabte Alumin
um Cruiser. Also gate upon 
the most beautiful Fiber- 
glare Cruller built, It'a 
stacked! Thrill to the new 
breed of boats, the Cathed
ral Hulls. Admire the llnee 
of the fastest Runabouts 4  
motor from the St. John's 
River. These end many 
others. Bring your Chock- 
books! S p e c i a l  “ Fair”  
prices prevail. Eye and 
Buy, a t the Fair, this weak 
only! Salesmen on duty. 
Termsl Robson Sporting 
Goods, Downtown Sanford, 
322-5961.

39. Trnllar* • Cabana*
1962 Dolphin, St x 10, S BR. 

$900 Equity. 822-9107,

OWNER MUST SELL! 8x40 
Cameo I  BR liousetrallar. 
Exc. cood. Must sea to ap
preciate. 3224420.

GOULD Pump, like new. Ik 
hp. with Jet Edurer. Call | 
321-3025.

CITRUS & CABBAGE BAGS 
CITRUS BAGS, AU. SIZES, | 
CABBAGE BAGS 47 A 48 IN. 

IN STOCK
LADDERS, PICKING BAGS I 
ASK FOR OUR PRICE LISTS 

A. M. PREVATT, 
740-1119 SEVILLE, FLA.

64 MODEL
TRADE-INS

-2 6 9 5  

-2 2 9 5  

-1 7 9 5  

-1 2 9 5  

-  1095

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 Hardtop
Tudor, 220 h.p.. Crul-omatk transmission, radio end beater, 
power steering, Baht blue, vinyl trim,

C4-3A
1962 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop
4-door V-8, Pewarglide, powar steering, power brakes, radio 
heater. White with red Interior.

1961 Ford Sunliner V-8
Automatic tran»mi*»ion, radio and heater, power Steering, power 
brake*. Dark blue with new while top.

TC4-4A
1961 Ford Fairlane Tudor
Sedan, V-8 engine, automatic tranamiaalon, radio nag heater. 
Light green finlah and clean throughout.

XC4I2B
1960 Ford Falcon 4-Door
Sedan, 6 cylinder engine, automatic tranamiaalon, radio and 
heater. Medium green (iniah,

RC3.9A
1959 Ford Town Victoria
V-6 engine, CrnLomatic tranamiaalon, power steering, radln and 
healer. Beautiful hlack and white.

7 4 5
OVER 50 USED CARS 

To SELL or TRADE
HANK RATE FINANCING
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It's to  Met to go Tralfwuysl Our Mghlytnined frawel 
•xporta band over backward* to answer your quasttona 
courteously, completely. Help you toted  the mod 
acenio routes. Smooth out every detail ao you enjoy a 
happy trip on America 's mod modem bpaes.

If la f"*1
Over 1 hear 
ORLANDO .

H 0

A N A IY S I S O f  Mil SMOKI OF SAMPl F S OF CARl lON  CK'.A 
PI I f l S  API MADI PIKIODICAl l Y RY AN INDFPFNU 
IN I  PI SI ARCH I ARORA IORY ANAI YSI S DURING Hit 
M O M  R IC I N I  M S I  PIRIOli  PRIOR 10 Till MANUIAC 
IIJRI 01 IHI C M,A Rl I M S  IN IMIS PACK AG I AVI RAGI 0

" T A R ” * 2 .5  M G  .. PI R ( IGARI 111
N I C O T I N E  0 .4  MG ..PI R (.IGARI I 11

•SMOKI ( OMPONL N I S  COMMONI Y 
RU! INACGURAU l Y CAl I 1.0 ‘MAR

LOOK 11
Inncrapriac Matti 
Renovation Special

Include*:
•  (leaning A Preeeeetaf 

Felt
•  Bread New Carer far 

Mettreee
•  Bread New laeaUtiea 

where a ceded
SANFORD

I l f  Magnolia 
Aranua

Phoae FA 24321
r ^ r m n T T T T n K L i V K R T

Announcement that the rill 
age office la North Orlando 
will be open from 7 u t i l  •
p.tn. Tbureday for voter re*- 
iatratioa and from 9 e.m. un
til noon an Saturday for can
did* tea to file la it  mlauta 
qualifying petition* waa mad* 
today by Mr*. Barbara Pe- 
teri, village cleric and super- 
vieor of registration.

AD resident! of the village, 
even though they have prev
iously registered, must re
register this year in order to 
bo eligible to cast a ballot In 
the March IT elections for two 
council posts and a flve-mem 
bar Cltlaens Charter Board.

Books will close at 4 p.m. 
Friday and ne voter reglstra 
tlon will be mad* after this 
time. Candidates for both the 
council and tbs charter board 
must qualify before noon on 
Saturday.

To date, potltioo* have be 
picked up by Harold Wilkes, 
Mr*. Mona Qrlnstead and Bo- 
hart Stephenson who present
ly  serve on the council.

Rites Wednesday

Cradick Infant 
Son Dies

Kugeoe Anthony Gredick, 
infant eon of Gunnery S g t  
John B. Gradlek Jr.. USMC, 
and Mrs. Gradlek died Fab.
B  la Jacksonville, N. C.

Survivors are the parents, 
five filters, and on* brother 
and grandpareoU, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Gradlek Sr., 
«f Sanford, and Mr. aod Mrs. 
M. E. Thompson, of Aber- 

i. Miss.

Services for Paul 
Pesold, who died Sunday, 
were aneounced today by 
Qramkow Funeral Homo.

The Rotary will bo died  
at S p.m. today at Gram- 
how’s. Requiem Base will be 
e i  11 a.m. Wednesday at All 
Soule Catholic Church follow' 
od by burial in All Soule 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Edward 
Simon, Carl Von Herbulls, 
Ted J. Michele, Robert H. 
LeFila, Ed Callan and George 
DeMattlo.

Honorary pallbearer* will 
be F. E. Roumlllat J r , Wil
liam Livingston, Elmo Gra- 
dick, Henry Richter, A. 0 .  
Von Herbulls, Joe Assarelle, 
Hamilton Blabs*, Dr. Vhi' 
cent Roberta, Dr. C. F. 
Brooke Smith, John Plerro, 
Emmett Kin law, Harry Elm' 

U, Eugene Stillings, J , G. 
larer, Jack Ludwig, An- 
Michels, T. S. Rumbley, 

Paul Brafks, A. B. Bikes, 
Thee Stiles and T. J. Demers.

Had*
ton 1

Church Supper 
Scheduled

By Maryam MHee
A family night covered 

dish supper will he held Wed
nesday e t  S p.m. at S t  An
drews Presbyterian Church, 
Cecelia Drive, Bear lak e.

All members end friends of 
the church a n  invited to at
tend. A  study course will fe l
low.

Look again*

Trailways 
treats you like 
'company

(niyb* kettarl)

f

irr*

This is Carlton, the unusual new cigarette from The American Tobacco 
Company. Everything about Carlton is selected and crafted to produce 
this one result: (Low "tar” and nicotine, with real smoking pleasure.) 
It is so low in "tar” and nicotine we print test results on all packs and 
cartons. D Carlton has a distinctive blend, high porosity paper, special 
air vents, and a new "flavor filter” w ith activated charcoal which  
actually enriches the taste. D We believe you’ll want to try Carlton. 
We also believe you w ill find it a new and pleasurable smoking 
experience. Give Carlton the tim e it takes you to smoke a carton.

See for yourself.

Work Of A rt Association Is Explained
By Botes P. DeWBt 

Many peep)# wbs attended 
the annual exhibit e f  the 
Sanford-Seminole Art Asso
ciation have inquired about 
the people who comprise the 
membership. They also ask, 
'Do all e f  them palntT*

The picture* on display In 
the adult section of the re
cent ehow were painted by 
approximately SO per cent of 
the members. Bom* of these 
devote most at their time to

Village Clerk 
Sets Special 
Office Hours

painting pictures either for 
eala or for teaching pur poo 
They exhibit their work 
many placet, la  aosn ‘I 
stances, their work fa ala* 
some* of Income.

The balance e f  thee* who 
paint do It priauuily aa 
hobby. Of thee*, eome i 
employed and can devote only 
a limited amount of time to 
their painting. Other* paint 
baesuea they need a  personal 

af
from their routine activitiee. 
Many are retired percent 
who for the fleet time 
their live* are able to tm- 
joy doing something they 
have not previously had the

Paul P. Pezold

time te accomplish.
AH af these people are 

■trivia* te  improve their 
work and find fellowship 
with others and a sharing 
of knowledge and inspira
tion aa members af the art 
association. This la the pur

ee for which the eased*- 
ties waa found**.

Another purpose af the 
organisation la to promote

among the people of this ar
ea aa tntercet In the apprec
iation af art and to develop 
aa nadoretandlng of its im
portance to a balanced cli
mate of tntereeta which Is 
necessary to the cultural 
and economic growth e f  tho 
section.

T b # Mo-patnttng mem- 
bora share an Interest in 
this particular p u r p o a * .

Some attend the association's 
meeting* at which speaker* 
tell of various styles of 
painting and the different 
media employed. Seminars on 
a rt appreciation and a rt his
tory provide an opportunity 
for participation In queatlon 
and answer eesslons. Demon
strations showing how a pic
ture la created arc fadnating 
to all member* — both paint

er* and non-painter*.
Also among the non paint- 

e rt are those member* who 
hav* joined to show their 
interest and to lend their sup
port to the effort* being made 
to establish in their are* a 
solid cultural atmosphere.

Members of the a rt associ
ation need an organisation be
cause they need one another. 
The a s s o r i a t i o n  is now

in a position to erelcom* 
nsw members, painters and 
non-painters, who are inter
ested in th* organisation’s 
program. Some of those 
among the non-painting group 
have been Inapired to try 
their hand a t painting and 
have uncovered their own 
hidden ta len t Some of their 
work la displayed at exhibits 
sponsored by the association.
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'  A prospective Juror w u
being queried on Jiit opinion* 
in ■ civil *uit before Judge 
Vassar Carlton thi* week at 
the courthouse. An attorney 

r ^  asked him if he had been in* 
^  volved in an automobile ac* 

ddent a t any time. “Yes, f 
hnvr,” he responded, "I don’t 
know where that car came 
from but when I got there 
he waa there, too.”

• • •
County Judge Vernon C. 

Mixe • who has announced 
lie'll not seek re-election * 

#  will be the speaker a t Fri* 
day's Lions Club luncheon 
meeting, lie’ll speak on the 
Juvenile Council.

e • •
It’s definite now: Presi

dent Johnson will be a t the 
canal ground breaking at 
I’atatka Thursday afternoon. 
And John Kridcr will have a 

g  front seat . . .  on the speak
er’s stand, by invitation of 
Governor Bryant.

• • •
Mrs. Emmeline Host has 

been named a teacher a t the 
Little Red School House, 
starting Monday.

• • •
From the Lion* Pause: 

Traveler - "Quick give mo 
% one round trip ticket.” Clerk 

• ’’Where to?” Traveler • 
“ Hack here, of course.”

• • •
Sound alike*: Lions Pause - 

The journey of a thousand
miles starts with a single 
step. Alcoholics Anonymous • 
That first drink is one too 
many; 1,000 drinks is not en-

•  ougli.
•  # •

Our thanks to Bob ib-merer 
and Jonnie Elam for them 
kinds words about “The 
Clock” column.

• • •
Don't be too surprised if a 

couple political incumbents, 
who announced they will nut 
run again, soon report the 

£  •‘pressure” from their friends 
is too strong, and they will 
tan* strain, after all.

And did you note a Herald 
reporter ha* Jqinped Into the 
political ring. Mona Grlnstead 
seeks the North Orlando 
ouunril seat held by Mayor 
W oody A nderaon .

/  • *
Memo to Bob Hiomas: If 

you keep pounding long en
ough in your news column, 
maybe tlat City Fathers will 
take note and repair 13th 
Street. (Bob is another Her
ald reporter . . . and he’s one 
with an Impressive record. 
He's the No. 1 blood donor in 
Seminole County, having Just 
recently given his tMHIi pint. 
And that counts 7.25 gal
lons!)

/ • '
We’ve asked the proper au

thorities but aro still confus
ed with Uie answer to the 
question: Why will the City 
• with a new $800,000 sewage 
disposal plant • continue to 
dump waste in Lake Munroe? 

/  * *
Have you noticed the num

ber of worn and bedraggled 
Ameiican flags flying aruund 
Banfoid? One would think 
those with the pride to fly 
Old Glory would show a pre
sentable banner.

Teacher: " If  you had a big 
0  apple and a little apple, 

which one would you give 
your brother?” Pupil: "My, 
big brother or my little bro
ther?"

• • •
John Galloway has a posi

tive answer on the growth of 
Bemlnole County. He reports 
that in 1947 the total U s col- 

^  lection was $000,000 while In 
V 1003 the Uke waa $4 million.

Merchants To 
Pick Officers

Flection of officers will 
highlight a meeting of the 
Sanford Downtown Merchants 
Association at 3 p.m. Thurs
day at the Chamber of Com
merce.

President Glenn McCall said 
also the association will dis
cus* "promotion Ideas’’ for 
downtown stores, afid will 
ufge tlic C'lty Commission to 
expedite approved parking 
changes oe First Street, Pal
metto Avenue ani Magnolia 
Avenue.

•  Zip Code 32771 9

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday; high today 65-70; low tonight 45-55.
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MARINE COUPS detachment at Sanford Naval 
Air Station is being inspected this week by a 
team from the Inspector General’s office of the 
Marines. The Inspector General, Brig. Gen. 
Thomas F. Riley, was greeted at the Base by

Cnpt. Robert M. Wore, SNAS commanding offi
cer. Front the left Rgt. Maj. J. F. Truluck, Cap
tain Ware, General Riley, Col. V. U. Risceglia 
and Maj. It. T. Chen, detachment commanding 
officer. (Herald Photo)

Team inspects 
Marine Unit 
At Navy Base

The Inspector General of 
the Marine Corps, Brig. Gen
eral Thomas F. Riley and his 
lean: composed of Col. Victor 
R. Bisrcglia, Lieut. Col. Ed
ward A. Parnell ami Capt. 
John D. Buckley Jr. arrived 
at Marine Barracks, Sanford, 
Tuesday afternoon to conduct 
an anuual Inspection of the 
Marines.

The purpose of this inspec
tion is to determine the pro
ficiency of an organization In 
performing its primary miss
ion and its combat readiness 
as related to any future duty 
assignment. The inspection 
will continue through Thurs
day.

The local Marines will be 
inspected in such fields and 
departments as interior se
curity, weapon* qualification, 
knowledge in various subjects 
and tecllcs pertaining to am
phibious assaults, all Marine 
Corps training conducted (or 
the past 12 months, troops 
Inspections and close order 
drill, supply and administra
tion.

Seminole Group To 

Go To Dedication
PALATKA (UP1) -  A

crowd of some 15,000 is ex
pected Thursday to cat bar
becue amt watch President 
Johnson set off the din* mite 
blast that will Initiate con
struction of the long-awaited 
cross-Florida barge canal.

Johnson will be accompan
ied by Mr*. Johnson and 
their two daughters, Ljmla 
Bird, 19, and Lucy Baines, 16.

The presidential party will 
fly to Jacksonville Naval Air 
Stutlon by jet front Washing
ton, and make tho trip to Urn 
barge canal site at Bode- 
beaver Uoys Uancb .10 miles 
southwest ol here by heiicop-

Registration In 
Precincts Set

Prospective - v o t e r s  may 
register in (heir Individual 
county precincts a* a result 
of action taken Monday night 
by Mrs. Camilla Bruce, sup
ervisor of registration.

The supervisor deputized 
workers in 12 rounl.i pre-1 
clncU at a meeting in the > 
courthouse. She also briefed 
the deputies on the proce
dures to follow in carrying 
out the registration.

Each was asked to (Ur a 
report on the registration 
with the main office by 
March 23.

The deputy will set up a 
convenient time and place for 
the project.

Represented at Tuesday's 
meetings were worker* from 
Precincts 1, 4, 8, !l, 12, 14, 
15, 17, IS, 20. 22 and 23.

Business Looks 
Up In County

What’s new in business in 
the Hanford area? Here's 
what happened just this 
week:

Faust Drug* on East First 
Street is having a grand 
opening of its remodeled 
store Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Sears, Rorburk and Com
pany, moving from East 
First Street, it having a 
grand opening of its new 
store at the Pinerrest Shop
ring Center Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday,

Cinema Theater, In the 
Seminole 0*Lza Shopping 
Center at Casselberry, I* 
having its grand opening at 
7 p.m. tonight.

"Colton” Brown has open
ed the Village Ian restau
rant on West First Street.

lamlse and llank Pyle 
took over ownership of Lake 
Monroe laa.

ter. They will take the presi
dential jet on to Miami Beach 
where Johnson will address a 
Democratic fund raising din
ner.

The groundbreaking will 
start cxcuvalion ot live first 
slx-niUc section of the $I5S 
million project which is plan
ned to stretch from Jackson
ville to Yankeelown on the 
Gulf in eight to 10 years.

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
TO BE REPRESENTED

Representing S e m i n o l e  
County at the cross-state can
al ground breaking Thur day 
at Palatka will ite Join Krl- 

.dcr înd Jo!:n Bmmle.v. of 
Ihv 3 Joiins-lndlaffrV^ivcr 

1 Canal District; Scott Burns, 
chairman of the industrial 
committee, Chamber of Com
merce; member ol Hie Semi
nole County Commission and 
o th e rs .

Kridcr said that anyone in
terested in attending should 
contact him today at the 
Chamber of Commerce. A 
motorcade will leave the 
Chamlwr at 9 a. m. Thurs
day.

VAH-I Returns 
Tuesday From 
Carrier Duly

Sanford's Heavy A t t a c k  
squadron 1 will return Tues
day after right months of 
operations almard the Navy 
altuek carrier USS Independ
ence.

The squadron's 10 A-5A 
Vigilantly are scheduled to 
stage a formation ily-hy over 
the city and the Sanford N'a

Wright Named 
Pesident Of 
Navy League

J . Ilanforth Wright Jr., 
chairman of the Senunolc 
County Board of Public In- 

' struction, was elected presi
dent of the Central Florida 
Council, Navy league. Tues
day evening at Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

W. A. Patrick. Sanford, was 
elected president, and Andrew 
Carraway. Sanford, was chos
en program chairman. Eric 
Havcmlal. Oakland, ami By
ron Villwock, Winter Park, 
were c'ccted secretary and 
treasurer, respectively.

Capt. James O. Mayo, com
mander of Heavy Attack 
Wing One, told 100 Navy l-ca- 
pue members and guests 
about expansions of his com
mand which will put locally- 
based Jet squadrons "In 
France and Formosa at the 
same time.

The Captain ulso described 
latest plans In converting the 
Sanford Naval Air Station to 
lieadquarters for global de
ployment of the new RA-5C 
Vigilante rcconnalsanec-atlack 
aircraft.

When the transition U com
plete. he said, units of Hea
vy Attack Wing One will be 
carrier-based all over the 
world.

He said lira first such situs- 
lion would arise this sum
mer when VAII-3. first squa
dron to be equipped with the 
RA-SC, deploys aboard the 
L'SS Ranger, home-ported in

Hew English Estates 
School Is Dedicated h

County commissioners and 
school official* were com
mended by Sanford attorney 
Douglas Stenstrom Tucsduy 
night at dedicatory exercises 
at the new English Estates 
Elementary School.

Pointing out that Seminole 
is the ninth fastest growing 
county In the state and 4itth 
In the nation, Stenstrom said 
that this situation had re
sulted in the county’* school 
population rising from 5,000 
to 15,000 within the last 10 
yrnra.

He Introduced members of 
the county school board, 
l>oard of trustees, county com
mission, the county's legisla
tive delegation, chamber of 
commerce officials and other 
county authorities in addition

Smothers Asks 
Action By U. S.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Sm. George A. Smother*, |>- 
Fla., wants the United States 
to take the lead in urging the 
Organization o f American 
States (OAS) to tuke strong 
sanctions nguinat Cuba.

Smother* said Tuetday that 
an OAS re|mrt finding Culm 
guilty of subversion and "pol
itical aggression” u g u i n • t 
Venezuela is another indica
tion that the "lime has long 
since passed for Issuing niurul 
condemnation and verlml ie- 
proofs.”

val Air Station shortly 
8:30 a.ttt., announcing their 
first appearance here since 
July 6. 1903.

VAII-1 operated tor a month 
off tile U. S. East Coast then 
suilrtl for duty with Ilia U. S. 
Sixth Fleet in the Jlcditcrran* 
can.

■ , Siiv-p JHat -.time ^he ■ well*
• ralin jd- Ida |W  (to n front 

"m e  Independence Might decks 
in a series oh fleet NATO and 
Joint service exercises design
ed to keep forces in that arcs 
constantly ready for any 
emergency.

VAH-t's performance in 
Poop Deck 111, one ol tho 
Sixth Fleet's major periodic 
strike exercises, earned com
mendations last munlh from 
many lilgh-runking sources on 
die scene.

This was the squadron's 
first deployment with the 
much two (twice the speed of 
sound) Vigilante. The sleek 
twin-jet uireralt supply the 
all-weather lanuliing capabil
ity for the Sixth Fleet.

VAH-I, led by Cdr. Leonard 
J. Reinhart, is the Navy's 
second Vigilante • equipped 
squudron The first, VAll-7, 
relieved Heavy One on board 
Hie nuclear lowered USS En
terprise during the past week, 
thereby In-ginning an extend
ed Sixth Flert tour of its own.

Wailing to greet VAH-t's 
Might crews March 3 will bo 
a reception committee of 
wives, friend* and local Navy 
and civic leaders.

nficr Alameda, Calif., for a lour
with tlie U. S, Seventh Fleet 
in the Western Pacific. At 
the same time, Sanford's 
VAH-7 (fill be serving a nor
mal tour aboard (he USS En
terprise in Hie Mediterran
ean.

• . r
j .  I). WRIGHT JR.

University Bond 
Issue Approved

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)
The $75 million bond issue for 
expansion of state universities 
was unanimously approved to
day by the State Hoard of Ad
ministration and the State 
Bond Review Hoard,

The joint approval paved 
the way fur filing shortly of 
legal pioet-eding* to validate 
Mir first i'Mir under the pro 
gram, probably amounting to 
$25 million.

Tax Cut Bill 
Sent to LBJ

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The Senate today passed de
cisively and sent to Presi
dent Johnson a landmark 
$11-5 billion tax cut bill that 
means an average $4-to-$5 
weekly paycheck, boost for 
millions. And 11*11 begin show
ing np next week.

The sweeping election-year 
tax reduction—biggest in U. 
S. history—for individuals and 
corporations was whisked to 
Hto White House where John- 
•on waa ex;ectcd to sign It 
quickly, possibly by late af
ternoon.

If signed loJay. the bene
fit* of the biU Will be felt 
starting with checks received 
next Wednesday wlien wage 
earners get « paycheck In
crease because of a 4 point 
drop in payroll withholding 
rates. [

PREVIEW of the fucilitieit ut the new Clneniu 
Theater ut Sunilnule Shopping Pluzu waa held 
Tuesday evening for invited quests and newspa
per people. The theater will be opened to the pub- 
He with a showing of ”Cleop»tra” at 7 tonight. 
Pictured from the left: Mary I lent* ley, E. Homer,

executive vice president of Euatem Shoppintf 
( 'enters; Jo Dickson, Iticlmrd Smith, president of 
General Drive-In Corporation; Cindy Pozniak, C. 
Van Neaa Wood, president of Eastern Shopping 
Centers; Doris Dodson and Melvin R. Wlninmn, 
vice president of General Drive-Ill iWporution.

GEORGE BORROW

Contractor In 
3rd District 
Board Race

County Zoning Board mem
ber George Bobrow today an
nounced his candidacy for 
District 3 county commission
er.

A resident of Ssmlnol* 
County for 14 years, Bobrow 
bus lieen a general contract
or for 17 yaars la central 
Flurlda.

“With sonm. measure of 
pride,” lie salt]; "I point to 
the fa it that I have attended 
HU per cent of the regular 
meeting* of Uia Board of 
County Commissioners In the 
past three year*. 5ly service 
on the County Zoning Board 
during the last 2(4 year* ha* 
combined to give ms a broad 
knowledge of the problems of 
the entire county, Thle is 
positive proof of my sincere 
Interest in county-wide gov
ernment. I believe that this 
background of county inter
est, service, and personal en
terprise Is excellent prepara
tion for the responsibilities of 
a county commissioner in tho 
critical period of growth that 
lit* ahead.

"I enjoy working with peo
ple, and hold that good gov
ernment Is possible only by 
the consent of the governed. 
At my suggestion of a com
mittee, the commissioners ap
pointed a citizen's council (at 
no cost to the taxpayer*) to 
■tudy the courthouse needs 
fur future departmental ex
pansion. Their recommenda
tions resulted in a net saving 
to Uie taxpayer* of $2 mil
lion, Accordingly, 1 would en
courage the Board of County 
Commissioner* to apiKilnl 
more citizen committers to 
researrli big problem* before 
making decisions or regu
lations, so a* to properly 
evaluate the need, cost, and 
effert of tha proposed rem
edy.

"Economic progress, I be
lieve, is best served with the 
least amount of government 
Interference. T h e r e f o r e ,  I 
would oppose grandiose plans 
that would require burden
some taxes and intolerable 
government regulations to 
impose.

"I would discourage bur
eaucratic pyramiding of the 
many department* of our 
county office*, and seek to 
preserve bettor use of tho 
Uxpayera' dollar in our 
■ e h o o I a , roads, buildings, 
services, and recreational ar
ea*. I would strive to achieve 
bettor relations and under- 
atanding between county com
missioners nnd tho school 
system.

"Last, I beller# that no 
governing body nor parson 
can alwaya know what ia al
ways best for *U tha people, 
f would sincerely serve with 
tblg lit mind.”

to mayor of several surround
ing communities.

He also introduced County 
School Superintendent R. T.

KENNETH MclNTOSH

McIntosh Runs 
For Office Of 
Prosecutor

Kenneth W. McIntosh today 
announced his candidacy for 
the office of Seminole County 
prosecuting attorney, subject 
to the May primaries.

tn becoming a candidate, 
McIntosh, a Seminole County 
attorney for tha past 514 
years, said:

"It is wilh a sense of dedi
cation to tho performance of 
the dutiei of the office of 
prosecuting attorney that I 
submit my candidacy to the 
people of our county.

"Like all concerned citi
zens, I would want to join 
other law enforcement offi
cials in the constant effort 
required to create a proper 
environment In which to raise 
our children and in which our 
citizens can feel safe in their 
homes and on our highways. 
It would be my purpose to 
faithfully uphold the laws of 
the State of Florida as they 
relate to Seminole County 
and to do ao without fear or 
partiality.

"I would hope for the faith
ful supiwrt ot all citizen* In
terested in the enforcement 
of our laws and the prosecu
tion of those who offend 
against those laws, 1 can only 
pledge to do my very best to 
carry out the duties of the 
office should (he people sec 
fit to elect me.”

.McIntosh Is a graduate of 
MU ml Edison High School, 
Stetson University and Uie 
John B. Stetson College of 
Law. He received hi* law de
gree In 1954 and then served 
overseas with the United 
States Army in Europe. Upon 
his discharge, he served as 
trial attorney with the Stale 
Road Department in Talla
hassee. McIntosh has prac
ticed law in Scminolo Coun
ty since August, 1958, and la 
a member of the firm of Sten
strom, Davis and McIntosh.

McIntosh is prcscnlly mu
nicipal Judge of the City ot 
Sanford and attorney for the 
Town of Casselberry. He Is 
president of the Seminole 
County Public Health Nursing 
Advisory Council; state di
rector of the Florida Society 
for Crippled Children and 
Adultsf;senior advisor of the 
Seminole Timing Association; 
vice president of the Seminole 
County liar Association, and 
deacon of F i r s t  Baptist 
Church of Sanford.

Milwee , who presented ■ 
brief history of tha school 
and Principal Morris Ruby 
who described plans for op- 
crating the school.

However, the dedication 
waa overshadowed by qurs- 
tions from parent! of chil
dren who will attend tha 
school. The principal Inquiry 
concerned when Oxford Road 
would be constructed between 
the school and the English 
Estates subdivision.

James P. Avery Jr., chair
man of the county commis
sion and commissioner John 
Alexander, explained that Ox
ford Rond from the southern 
iHmndary line of the school 
Is in the English Estates sub
division and that it has not 
been the policy of the com
mission to pave or clay sin- 
htllse roads within subdivi
sions.

However, Avery and Al
exander declared that tha 
commission will consider tha 
possibility of working out 
some sort of an agreement 
wilh developers.

J. C. HUTCHISON

Commissioner 
To Run For 
Re-Election

Prevailed on by mad? 
friends, Gen. J . C. Hutchison 
today announced ha will be 
a candidate for re-election as 
County Commissioner for Dis
trict I. He now Is in the 
fourth year of his first term, 
having served the first three 
years as chairman. He step
ped down as chairman last 
month prior to hla earlier 
announcement he would not 
run again.

General Hutchison's state
ment of his change ot mind, 
to run again, follows:

"When I announced a few 
week* ago that 1 would not 
seek re-election to the office 
of County Commissioner, I did 
not roallze that neither of Uie 
o t h e r  two Commissioners 
wliose terms expire this year 
would seek re-election.

"I feel that It will not be 
good for the County to have 
Uiree new, Inexperienced 
Commissioners to take office 
at the aamo time and, since 
I visualize that the next four 
year* may be very crucial 
year* in the history of Semi
nole County, I have recon
sidered and have decided to 
offer my services to the 
County as Commissioner, Dis
trict 1, for another torn:, En- 
roursgement on the part of 
friends throughout the Coun
ty has influenced my decis
ion."

LEAP YEAR  DANCE
SAT. NIGHT FEBRUARY 29th

GIRLS GET ON YOUR “8ADIE 
HAWKINS” OUTFIT AND BRING 

YOUR MAN DRESSED AS ”LI’L ABNER”

t t PRIZES AND SURPRISES”
DANCE TO THE ML’HIC o r  —

“THE JACK ROSSMAN 
TRIO”

JOY MANROSS SAYS,
“FUN FOR ALL — 

AND ALL FOR FUN”

EARLY RESERVATIONS 
SUGGESTED

PHONE 3224251

wFv) l .


